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The Iowa House of Represe,ntatlves 
Appr~riations Committee Tuesday 
slubed nearly $350,000 in state funds 
lllat an education subcommittee last 
.eek had earmarked for the VI. 

However, officials closely monitor
Ing the budget situation expressed con
tinued hope that the VI money will be 
restored in the final weeks of the Se!
siog. 

"I am optimistic the situation may 
silll change," VI Director of State 
Relations Frank Stork said Tuesday 
night. 

The sharpest blow to the VI came 
wilen the appropriations committee, 
following the urging of its chairman, 
vo\ed to remove language in the 
hmding bill that would have made the 

This story was written Irom reports 
by Stall Writer Kirk Brown and Un
Ited Press International. 

Ul eligible for $250 ,000 in state 
emergency energy funds . 

U[ officials have said they 
desperately need the $250,000 in energy 
money to help offset an expected 
deficit in the Urs fiscal 1984 energy 
budget. 

However, Appropriations Chairman 
TOOl Jochum, D-Dubuque, charged 
tbat the VI doesn't deserve the ad
ditional funds , saying UI ad
ministrators have unwisely allocated 
their utility budget. 

But VI Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon, stressing the VI 
bas been as frugal as possible with its 
energy budget, blamed the expected 
deficit on inclimate Iowa weather. 
State Board of Regents Executive 

Secretary R. Wayne Richey expressed 
"dlsappointment" at the loss of the 
energy fllnds . 

IN ADDITION, the committee 
refused to pass language that would 
bave allowed all three state univer
sities to shift left-()ver energy funds 
into their operating budgets. 

Jochum also vehemently opposed the 
idea, saying he didn't want the state 
treasury toj urn into "a slush fund" for 
tbe regents . He warned that tbe 
legislature wi1llose codtrol if it allows 
the universities to use their budget in 
tbat manner. 

"I wiU not allow them to spend 
mooey just to be spending money," 
Jochum said. "Tbei r needs ar~ press
iIIg but so are the needs of say the 
Department of Human Services." 

Although Rep. Charles POlICy, D
Ottumwa, argued that provision 
provided an incentive for energy con
servation for the regents institutions 
the committee voted to delete the 
language. 

Stork said he believes Jocbum 
"wasn't as informed as he should be" 
about the VI's energy needs. He added 
"it is very possible we may get that 
lIIOIIey back." 

Educational Appropriations Subcom
mittee member Rep. Rich Varn, D
Solon, said Tuesday he thinks the ap
propriations committee believed the 
U1 would automatically receive the 
emergency energy money. However, 
Vam reiterated that the language 
merely allowed the regents to apply for 
the fund along with other state agen
cies expecting energy deficits. 

THE REGENTS funding bill will 
now be considered by the House 
Finance Committee. Both Stork and 
Richey predicted it will move quickly 
to the full house, possibly by Friday. 

Varn plans to reintroduce the 
See Fund., page 6 
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weattt. 
Today'! metric forecast from the 
DI weather satellite caUl for a 
~ about 4 with cloudy skies 
aad a 50 percent chance of rain. 
ContiDued cloudiness tonight 
with a low about freezing. Sunny 
Thursday with a biP about 10 (10 
In Fabrenhell) . 

Weath~r patterns 
Two pede.trlans cro •• Clinton Str"t In the light rain 
Tue,day afternoon . , Umbrella. may be standard fare 

again today as the weather loreca.t call. for light rain or 
snow with highs In the low 40s. 

sinks Hart 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Walter Man
dale won a lopsided victory in the 
pivotal New York Democratic 
presidential primary Tuesday, re
establishing the front·runner status 
that Gary Hart has chal\enged since 
February's New Hampshire primary. 
. Mondale's easy victory came as civil 
rights activist Jesse Jackson rolled up 
another big black vote - perhaps his 
biggest so far - and was running 
second ahead of Hart in New York 
City. 

In the biggest contest so far for the 
Democratic nomination, Mondale won 
the cities, suburbs and rural areas ; got 
the votes of labor, Jews, ethnics, rich, 
poor, old and young. It was his most 
impressive victory of 1984, eclipsing 
the 41 percent he won in TIlinois two 
weeks ago. 

"This has been a wonderful victory, II 
Mondale said. "For some reason, I 
love New York." 

Mondale's strength in New York, 
-combined with his strong showing in Il
linois, gives him a boost in the big state 
primaries coming up - next week in 
Pennsyl vania wi th 172 delega tes and 
later down the road in Texas and Ohio. 

With 85 percent of the districts 
reporting, Mondale had 525,844 votes or 
47 percent ; Hart had 324,880 or 29 per
cent, and Jackson had 251,626 or 22 per
cent. 

MONDALE SCORED well in the bat
tle for I'jew York's 252 delegates, He 
was winning 136 compared with Hart 's 
76 and Jackson's ~. That would give 
Mondale 867 of the 1,967 needed for the 
nomination, while Hart has 518 and 
Jackson 140, with 322 uncommitted. 

Wisconsin also held a primary Tues
day, but no delegates were at stake in 
the beauty contest in which both 
Democrats and Republicans could 
vote. With 52 percent of the vote coun
ted , Hart had 44 percent, Mondale had 
42 percent and Jackson had 11 percent. 

New York was a sweet victory for 
the former vice presipent, who was 
backed by New York Democratic 
hierarchy, Gov. Mario Cuomo, Mayor 
Ed Koch , Sen. Daniel Moynihan and 60 
of 62 county chairmen. . 

Flying to Philadelphia, Hart told 
reporters that as a result of New York 
he will stop responding to Mondale 's 

Walter Mondale 

charges. He said the New York vote 
may not mean much and added that the 
California primary in June will decide 
the nomination. 

Of Mondale's charges, Hart said: "I 
responded to all of them. I set the 
record straight and I'm not going to do 
it anymore. 

"I THINK if New York proves 
anything - and I'm not sure it proves 
much - is, he was able to get me down 
to his level for a period of time. He 
can't do that any longer." 

An obviously pleased Jackson said : 
"We have run a successful campaign. 
People did indeed respond." 

But he said he was not going to 
change his campaign - " We are going 
to continue to campaign among the 
poor ... for the poor." 

Mondale scored best among Jewish 
and union voters , two of the biggest 
components of the New York vote. But 
he also scored well in the rural areas of 
the state and was doing well in the sub
urbs - normally Hart territory. 

Mondale said Hart was hurt by his 
own television ad campaign in New 
York which accused the former vice 
president of risking American lives by 
wanting to keep troops in Central 
America . 

COuncil · to solicit plans for sewage plant 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Stall Writer 

In what could be the first step toward 
resolving Iowa City's sewage treat
ment problems, the Iowa City Council 
decided Monday to advertise nationally 
for municipal engineering consultants 
who can offer plans for renovating the 
city's current treatm!!nt plant. 

The council also approved plans 
allowing city staff and a lour-member 
ci tizens' ad hoc commi ttee to choose 
three consulting firms to confront the 
city's sewer problems and then recom· 
mend one firm to the council to study 
and work on the plant. 

"We're going to keep on top of this 
priority from now on," Mayor John 
McDonald told the council. "We'll be 
living with this now every week." 

Although McDonald said the ma
jority of the council members would 
prefer to have the current sewage 

By Jell Eichenbaum 
Stall Writer 

Pot smokers may have been laughIng 
when they arrived at the Union Main 
Ballroom Tuesday nipt to hear a 
presentation about marijuana; few 
were stl11laughlng after learning about 
the dangers of the drug. 

Dr. MIchael Gaeta, director of 
Health Education at Lourdes Memorial 
HOIPltal in Blnchamton, New York, 
began by saying he would "present, in 
an unbl8lled, objective way .. . the bot
tom line reprdlng tI)e health effects of 
mariJuana." 

Marijuana lIIIoken at the VI are 

A local engineer says he ad
vised the Iowa City Council to 
seek out other engineers to ex
amine sewage treatment op
tions two years ago ....... Page 6. 

treatment plant renovated as opposed 
to constructing a new $50 million plant, 
the council decided not to dismiss the 
possibility of building a new plant, a 
sewer substation, or allowing a private 
firm to construct and maintain a 
sewage treatment p.lant. 

BUT COUNCILORS did unanimously 
agree that another consul ting firm 
besides Veenstra & Kimm Inc. 
Engineers and Planners is needed to 
find an alternative to building a $50 
million plant. 

City Manager Neal Berlin presented 
the council with several alternative 

among 55 million Americans who have 
tried or regularly use the drug. 

Gaeta, whose hobby has been to 
collect nearly 300 marijuana studies, 
told the audience about his own ex
perience with marijuana : "I was first 
exposed to marijuana when most of 
you were still wearing dlaners." 

He said when the U.S. public was 
first Introduced to marfjuana - during 
the 19305 - it became associated with 
"reefer madness" and "emotional 
rhetoric" spread.' People thought It 
caused "weird orgies and wild par
ties." Gaeta then said to the crowd, 
"You're probably asking, 'where is 
that drug?' " 

plans Tuesday but Councilor Ernest 
Zuber said the plans were " taken from 
the Veenstra & Kimm study. I want to 
see alternatives from other con
sultants ... I'd like something put out 
to the private firms and have them in
dicate their ideas and cost. 

"It's not that I'm opposed to the 
Veenstra & Kimm stUdy," Zuber said. 
"I read the whole thing ... but I'd like 
to hear from others." 

Veenstra &. Kimm Inc., which has 
been the city's engineering consultants 
since 1962, completed a study last year 
which recommended that the city build 
a $50 million sewage treatment plant 
by the year 2000. 

In that recommendation, James 
Kimm alSQ stated that an alternative 
would be for the city to renovate the 
current plant at a cost of $18 million. 
But some local engineers claim that 
cost is too high and cheaper solutions 
are possible. 

During the 1960s, he said the opposite 
phenomenon occurred, as people 
claimed pot was harmless due to "con
tradictions in research." People would 
point to research supporting their 
claims, he said, "believing what they 
wanted to believe." 

BUT REGARDLESS of how safe 
people thought marijuana was, he said, 
"There is no such thing al a risk-free, 
totally safe drug." Gaeta said people 
have died or suffered serious health 
problems from using a drug such aa 
aspirin, once considered one of the 
safest drugs available. 

See MariJuana, page 6 

The Veenstra & Kimm stUdy 
received some criticism, especially 
from some of the candidates who ran 
for city council in November. Both Phil 
Nychay and Councilor William Am
brisco pointed out that another study 
conducted by Veenstra & Kimm in 1972 
stated that the current plant could "ac
commodate a population of 73,000 peo
ple" and last beyond the year 1990. 

McDONALD SAID the Veenstra" 
Kimm study . was a good proposal, 
"perhaps the best," but too eJpensive 
in light of the Iowa Department of 
Water, Air and Waste Management's 
denial of federal funding for the city's 
sewage project until 1990. IWAWM 
controls the distribution of federal 
sewer gralit money. 

"Assuming we don't have to payout 
a lot of consulting fees, I think we 
should look at other opinions," said 
Councilor Larry Baker. 

Councilor Kate Dickson added , 

"There 's already been a lot of money 
paid out to Veenstra & Kimm." She 
said the study should be released to 
other consultants to give them 
background, but not direction, on the 
city's sewer problems. 

Berlin said the city should not throw 
away any of the alternatives, but it was 
a good idea to focus on renova ting the 
current plant in order to give COD
suiting firms a specific goal and not 
rehash the Veenstra & Kimm study. 

"RATHER THAN looking at alter
natives ... look at issues and reach a 
consensus," Berlin said. "Find what 's 
important and find the process to get 
moving on this. " 

Councilor George Strait, summing 
up the c9uncil's hopes, said, "Firms 
should come up with prOpOsals (for us) 
and it should cost a nickel ... they may 
be getting a job out of this . And they 
should give them in a relatively short 
period of time." 

Dr. MIchael G .. ta ..,.ak. to a crowd In the Union Main Ballroom Tuelday 
night on the Iftecta 01 marijuana on human health. 
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Bomb blasts African town 

DURBAN, South Africa - A car packed with 
explosives sent metal and ,lUI nytna throu&II 
the air Tuemy on a beachfraot road duriDi 
morning rush hour In the resort city of Durban, 
klllilll three people and injurllll 18 others, 
police said. 

The government blamed the African 
National Congress. The ANC bas vowed to step 
up attacks against white-ruled South Africa 
despite the country's recent IeCurity pact with 
Marxist Mozambique, which bad been aldilll 
the guerrillas. 

Italy keeps cruise missiles 
ROME - Italy's defense minister told 

Parliament Tuesday In a tumultuous session 
the nation's first crulse missiles bad been • 
made operational and tbe body 
overwheimilllly defeated a motion that would 
ha ve forced their removal. 

The Chamber of Deputies voted 2Il0-l, with 
20 members abstaining, against a motion by 
the ultra-left Proletarian Democracy Party 
for the immediate withdrawal of the 16 mis
siles. The party has only seven of the 130 seats 
in the lower house of Parliament. 

Shuttle prepared for launch 
CAPE CANAVERAL, F1a. - With Russian 

cosmonauts orbiting above, shuttle 
Challenger's five-man crew landed at the 
KeMedy Space Center Tuesday to begin hectic 
final preparations for an wiprecedented 
satellite repair mission. 

Challenger will blast off at 7:58 a.m. Iowa 
time Friday at the end of a 43-hour countdown, 
scheduled to begin at 2 a.m. Wednesday with 
the traditional "call to stations" at t.he wind
swept concrete and steel launch pad. 

Iowa gains more democrats 
DES MOINES - Figures released by the 

state Voter Registration Commission Tuesday 
show the Iowa Democratic Party reaped huge 
benefits from February's presidential 
caucuses . State voting officials say 
Democratic registrations rose by nearly 13,000 

. people last month. ~ 
Registration is important because it allows 

parties to target voters. Dramatic changes in 
Legislative power in the past 10 years have 
been preceded by shirts in party registrations. 

Quoted ... 
1 get sick and tired of every time we have the 
nuclear thing come up, there's waffling, 
knuckling under, giving in .... The nuclear non
proliferation act goes down the tubes every 
time this comes up. 

-Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohlo, on the Senate 
Foreign Relations' new foreign aid package 
to Pakistan. See story, page SA. 

Postscripts 

Events 
TM Unlv .... lty Car",. OffiCi will hold a job 

search seminar focusing on general Job hunting 
from 2:30 10 3:20 p.m. In lhe Union Indiana Room. 

A_rllon. part of the Leedershlp Sarlee. will be 
dlscuued from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In 1M Union 
Miller Room. Sponsored by the Office of Campu. 
Programming. 

W .. tlawn French Hou .. will .ponlOr a French 
conversation dinner al 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest North 
Private Dining Room. 

Tha Health Iowa Program, Student Health 
Service, will give h8llth·related __ nt. 
Including body composition, flexibility, strength, 
and cardlor8lplratory endurance from 8 to 8:30 
p.m. In the Recreation Building. 

TM JohnlOn County/Iowa City chapter of the 
National Organlzallon 'or Women will hold a 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. In the Main Lounge 
of the W8Iley Hou ... 120 S. Dubuque 81. Feetured 
speaker will be Su .. n Jaecqu .. , who will addr ... 
"Alcohol: lesues for Women." Her talk will Include 
discussion 01 how alcoholism alfllCtl the nearby 
alcoholic. 

Wand, Woman's Action for Nuclear 
Disarmament. will hold III monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. In Meeting Room B 01 the Iowa City PubliC 
Library. Chlldcare provided cooperatively by 
partlclpanll. 

The UI Sailing Club will hold a membership 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the Union Lucaa-Dodge 
Room. New and experienced IIII0ra welcome. 

Campaign for Nuclaar Dlllrmament and 
Physicians for Social Raaponllbility wi. IPOfllOr a 
showing of the fUm "Living In the Nuclear 8hedow" 
at 7 p.m. In Room 108 of tM Engllsh-Phlloaophy 
Building. 

The cantril America Solidarity CommltIH will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 

The Contamporary Camara Club will meat at 
7:30 p.m. at the First National Bank of TowncM. 
A gue.t apeaker will talk about natura 
photography. Aft photographer. walcoma. 

Woman In Development Prallllll Dr. June 
Na.h. profeNOf of anthropology, City CoI""e 01 
New Yorl!, and City UnlYeraity of New York, 
.peeklng on "The Impect 01 Technological Change 
on Women" .t 8 p.m. In the Iowa International 
Canter, HCOnd ftoor of the JeflerlOn Building. Co
.ponlOred by tM Department of Anthropology, 
Women'. R8IOIlrce and Action canter and the 
Women'. Studl8l Department. 

Lenten veapara wlH be heklfrom 11:30 to 10 p.m. 
In tilt LutMran Campua Mlnlltry Lounge In Old 
Brick. 

Announcement 
career exploration Group will ",...In Room 101 of 
the Union Wedneaday. through April 26 from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. to help Individual. explore career 
option • . 
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Man makes appeara~ce 
on sexual abuse ' charge 
By Patricia Atuter 
Staff Writer 

Ngb1a Le, It; of m E. Washington 
St., made hiB initial appearance ill 
Johnson County District Court Tuesday 
on a charge of third-degree.sesual 
abuse. 

Accordinl to court records, Iowa 
City police responded Monday to a 8elI
ual abuse report from a lS-year~ld 
who was being treated at Mercy 
Hospital. The report stated the girl 
said she had sexual relations "against 
her will" at the Mark IV Apartments, 
2626 Bartelt Road, with a man she iden
tified as Le. 

The report also ata tes Le told two 
police officers tbat he did bave sexual 
relations with the girl, and that he 
knew she was a juvenile. 

Johnson County Magistrate Bruce 
Goddard released Le on his own 
recognizance under the supervision of 
the 6th Judicial District Department of 
Adult Corrections. 

• • • 
Robert Eugene Lockhart, 23, of 

Amana, Iowa, pleaded guilty in 

JobDlOll Colllty District Court Tuesday 
to a charge of possession of marijuana. 

AccordiDg to the police report filed 
with the court, Lockhart was initially 
charged with possession with intent to 
deliver March 2 after Cedar Rapids 
ilWice and Johnson County Sheriff's 
dlputies found two plastic bags of a 
"greenish-brown plant material" and a 
set of scales at Lockhart's residence. 

Sixth Judicial District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson ordered Lockhart to pay a 
fine of _ and court costs. 

• • • 
Michael Allen .Perket, 35, of 

Menasha, Wisconsin, was charged in 
Johnson County District Court Tuesday 
with leavilll the scene of a personal in
jury accident. 

Perket al\egedly drove a semi-trailer 
truck that was involved in an accident 
on Riverside Drive March rT. Ac
cording to a police report, the driver of 
the car Perket al\egedly hit was 
seriously injured. 

Magistrate Goddard set Perket's 
bond at~. 

Sycamore 
Mall, 
Iowa City 

Highway 6 
West, 
Coralville 24 

HOURS 

Open Pit 

BARBECUE 
SAUCE 

16 oz. 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN 

PREREGISTRATION 
For the 1984 Summer Session & Fall Semester 

The faculty of the School of Jourhalism & Mass Communication 
has changed the procedures for preregistration. A PRIORITY 
SYSTEM HAS BEEN DESIGNED. Special permission signatures 
will no longer be given on a first-come-flrst-served basis. 
Preregis~ration will be held each day 9 am to 4 pm. The 
classifications below are based on class standing at the end of 
the 1983-84 spring semester: 

• Senior Majors, M.A., & Ph.D Students (FIRST VISIT) Monday, April I 
Tuesday, April 10 

Thursday, April 12 
Friday, April 13 

• Junior and Sophomore Majors (FIRST VISIT) 
• Majors & Graduate Students (SECOND VISIT) 
• Premajors (ONLY VISIT) 

Seniors. Juniors & Sophomores in the morning 
Freshmen in the afternoon 

DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
BRING YOUR 10 

. 10 lb. bag 

Ad Effective 
April 4th thru April 10th 

Think Spring 
it's time 
toBBQI 

Kraft Kemps 
PARTY 
PIZZA GARLIC 

BREAD 
in Foil Wrap 

Cherry Flavor 

Green Top 
Radish or 

PARKAY 

49 ¢ llb.pkg. 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
99 ¢ 2401, 89¢ tach 

Super Deal Boneless 
Quality Plus Sirloin Tip 259 
1201. 59 ¢ 'STEAK $ La 

WEINERS Center Cut 

Tyson Whole Rib 

69~~Wo~s $1~~ 

from 
California 

RED POTATOES 
U.S. No.1 

10 lb. 

$1 49 
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Metro 

SChool board, ' 51 

to Join ,forces O~ 
If Chrlillne Wallh 
9l1li Writer 

Jobnson County Attorney J . Patrick 
White asked the county board of super
tim Tuesday to consider working with 
Ibe Iowa City School Board on plans for 
\OeIting new county offices next to the 
SIbiD building on the corner of Clinton and 
IIarri80ll streets. 

with prelim ina 
building and s 
" cost no more 
structilll coun 
the courthouse 
mUlion. 

Neumann 's 1 
building with t 
to five stories. 

Wbite and architect Roy . Neumann 
. praented. the supervisors with preliminary 
"coocepts with a couple of specifics" on 
Ibe school board's proposal to sell part of 
tile Sabin building's parking lot to the 
(WDty. 

The 

'!be school board rejected the county's 
flOO,OOO bid to purchase Sa bin in January 
beCause of concerns board members had 
,boot relocating offices located in the 
building. 

Instead , the board approved a motion for 
Scbool District Superintendent David 
CnlUn and White to discuss the possibility 
of a "cooperative transaction" involving 
Ibe land surroundilll Sabin. 

NEUMANN PRESENTED the board 

KRUI's switch 
By Dan Hauler 
SlIffWrlter 

Only a week after making the switch 
frmt AM to FM, student radio station 
KRill finds its getting its signals crossed. 

Some ill students in Slater Residence 
Hall are having trouble receiving other FM 
statlms because of interference from 
KRill, whose antenna is loca ted on the top 
« Slater. 

Mollie Johnson, a UI freshman and Slater 
resident, said since the switch to FM she 
bas been able to get only weak signals from 
slatlons other than KRUI and KKRQ. She 
said me used to listen to KHAK, but only 
gels II weak signal from the Cedar Rapids 
statim . 

"J don't even like their music," she said 
of KRUI, which at times can be heard on 
several different FM frequencies. 

As expected before the FM switch, KRVl 
bas also had problems overlapping signals 
from WOC-TV. Viewers of WOC-TV 
witlJout a cable television hook-up have 
been hearing KRUI t~rough their television 
sets' audio. 

JOOnson said her telev~sion reception for 
WOO-TV Is "snowy" and she ' can hea t 
KRUI through the audio. "Before the 
reception was fine." 

PETE KOENIG, former general 

!:; ~ 

KKr 
GOOD LUCK 
during Greek 

Week '84 
from your 

secret chapter 

WEAPONS IN SPACE 
A NAtiONAL . 

TELECONFERENCE 
Dr. Carl Sagan 

Dr. Richard L. Garwin 
Admiral Noel Gayler 
Dr. Henry Kendall 

Date: April 5, 1984 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 

Place: 3405 Engineering Building 
AdmiSSion: FREE 

Sponaorahlp: Union 01 Cona.rned Sclentl,t, 

'1he Science and Arts of 
Laser Research." 

A lecture by Dr. Geraldine 
A. Kenney-Wallace, Lasb 

Miller Laboratories, 
University of Toronto, April 
5, 1984, 8:00 p.m. Indiana 

Room,IMU . 

8ponaorl<l by the Society of tM Sigma XI. 

i 
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School board, ' supervisors urged 
to'Join forces on offic~ relocation 
If CIIrl,Un, Wal,h 
II1II Writer 

Johnson County Attorney J . Patrick 
While asked the county board of super· 
Non Tuesday to consider working with 
!be Iowa City School Board on plans for 
IGCaIlnl new county offices next to the 
SIbIn building on the corner of Clinton and 
Harrl80ll streets. 

Wbite and architect Roy . Neumann 
. presented. the supervisors with preliminary 
"coacepts with a couple of specifics" on 
!be school board's proposal to sell part of 
!be Sabin building's parking lot to the 
(CIUnty. 

The school board rejected the county's 
~,OOO bid to purchase Sabin in January 
beCause of concerns board members had 
.bout relocating offices located in the 
building. 

lDstead, the board approved a motion for 
School District Superintendent David 
CrIIIin and White to discuss the possibility 
01 a "cooperative transaction" involving 
!be land surrounding Sa bin . 

NEUMANN PRESENTED the board 

with preliminary sketches 0( the proposed 
building and site and said the plan would 
"cost no more and probably less" than con
structing county offlces on a site south of 
the courthouse at an estimated cost of $2.3 
million. 

Neumann's plans call for a three-story 
building with the potential to be expanded 
to five stories. 

The supervisors are also considering 
alternative sites, including a proposal 
made Tuesday by a private citizen who of· 
fered to seUland on Capitol Street behind 
the county's ambulance shed. Represen· 
tatives of Lepic·Kroeger real estate firm 
proposed Feb. 1 the county locate its offlces 
in a building located at 1225 Gilbert St. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said she 
favors building on land surrounding the 
county Care Facility because the county 
already owns the land and "there is room 
for expansion." 

She added the board has other proposals 
to consider and will not make a decision un· 
til specific costs are determined. 

Supervisor Don Sehr said lOcating county 
offices next to Sabin is "what we've been 

looking for" but is concerned about a possi
ble shortage of pa rking space. 

SEHR SAID HE wants the board to 
discuss the matter further with the school 
board so that a definite purcbase price can 
be determined. 

In other business, the supervisors infor· 
ma\ly approved a contract with the . 
Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Program to begin a Community Work Ex· 
perlence Program this month . 

The program is Intended for recipients of 
General Relief, a county emergency fund 
that provides up to ,110 a month for a three
month period to people who can 
demonstrate financial need. 

Recipients of General Relief money will 
be asked to help repay the county by work
ing in jobs provided by HACAP. 

The General Relief guidelines will be 
based on an existing county work program 
for unemployed parents receiving Aid to 
Dependant Childeren. 

The program will be implemented on a 
trial basis and is tentatively planned to be 
reviewed at the end of June. 

KRUI's switch creates interference 
&yOan HauMr 
SlInWrlter 

Only a week after making the switch 
fl'OO1 AM to FM, student radio station 
KRUI finds its getting Its signals crossed. 

Some UI students in Slater Residence 
IWl are having trouble receiving other FM 
stations because of interference from 
m\J\, wIIose anlenna is located on the lop 
Ii ~attt. 

Mollie Johnson, a UI freshman and Slater 
resident, said since the switch to FM she 
lias been able to get only weak signals from 
stations other than KRUI and KKRQ. She 
said she used to listen to KHAK, but only 
gets a weak signal from the Cedar Rapids 
station. 

"I don 't even like their music," she said 
01 KRUI, which at times can be heard on 
several different FM frequencies. 

As expected before the FM switch, KRUI 
bas also had problems overlapping signals 
from WOC-TV. Viewers of WOC-TV 
without a cable television hook-up have 
been hearing KRUI t~rough their television 
sets' audio. 

JobnIon said her television reception (or 
WOCTV is "snowy" and she can hear 
KRUI through the audio. "Before the 
t!Ception wa s II ne. " 

PETE KOENIG, former general 

manager and part·time engmeer at KRUI, 
said the station began to receive negative 
phone caUs Tuesday night concerning the 
radio reception, and have been receiving 
phone caUs about mixed-up television 
reception since the switch to FM last Wed
nesday night. 

"I don't know what the problem is or 
what the solution is," Koenig said concern· 
ing the reception problems. He said KRUI 
has been concentrating on the complaints 
of television interference, most of which 
have been coming from residences 
clustered within a quarter-mile radius of 
the station. 

He sa id the station is paying an engineer 
from Communication Engineering Co. of 
Iowa City WI an hour to alleviate the televi
sion interference, which he said stems 
from the residence hall's master antenna 
system. 

Koenig said KRUI hopes to have the 
reception for television fixed in the next 
couple of days in Rienow and Quadrangle 
Residence Halls. 

BUT, HE ADDED, the problem might 
not be completely resolved until KWWL·TV 
puts up its new broadcast tower some time 
this summer bringing in a\ stronger NBC
:rV signal for this viewing area. 

Terry Edmonds, chief engineer for 
WSUV KSUI, said the radio interference 

problem is unusual and he is not sure what 
can be done about it. He affirmed that the 
close proximity of the station transmitter 
might be the source of the interference. 

"It's unfortunate, but that's the way it 
goes. Yeah, I'm frustrated and, yes it's 
keeping us busy," Koenig said. He added 
KRUI is doing everything it can to alleviate 
the interference. 

KKRQ's signal low 
Radio station KKRQ's signal has been 

impaired due to a storm Monday night. 
Christine Skelley, a KKRQ employee, 

said a transmitter located near Solon was 
damaged by either lightning or wind and 
the station is now operating on an auxiliary 
transmitter at one-third normal output. 

The normal station output is
1
l00,OOO watts 

and because of the damage many of the 
station's listeners aren't receiving the 
signal clearly, Skelley said. 

She added people were calling the station 
to say they weren't receiving its signal as 
clearly as usual. 

The prnblem is being worked on and the 
station should be back to normal in a few 
days, Skelley said. "We are just waiting on 
a piece of equipment for the transmitter 
and as soon as it comes in it will be fixed." 
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OOun'cii debates faculty initiatives Handwriting specialists 
aid student's acquittal By Robyn Grigg_ 

SIan Wrller 

Despite predictions by m Faculty 
Council President Peg Burke that the 
council would probably adopt a stance 
on the issue of corporate funding for 
academic research, the body only 
tooched on the issue at its Tuesday af
ternoon meeting. 

The council was acting on a previous 
request by UI Materials Engineering 
Professor James Andrews that mem
bers read and discuss an article, "Cor
porate Funding of Academic 
Research," which appeared in the 
November-December issue of 
Academe, the official publication of 
the American Association of Univer
sily Professors. 

ANDREWS ASKED the council to 
discuss the article's connection with 
the UI's Computer Aided Design 
Software, Inc., the VI's attempt to es
tablish a private computer software 
corporation. 

He said at that time, "I just think the 

council members should be aware and 
do what is appropriate," but later ad
ded he hopes that "in hard times the 
university doesn't pursue ways of stay
ing afloat that could be damaging." 

The issue of the administration 
acting on faculty initiatives, not only in 
reference to CADSI but also with 
budgetary concerns, surfaced during 
the council's discussion of the article. 

" It lays great emphasis on faculty 
participation in the making of policy 
it says faculty should decide policies," 
said E. David Cater, council secretary. 
"I guess that was the emphasis I saw in 
the document that I appreciate very 
much." 

CATER ADDED at the Ul, faculty 
members generally "discuss what the 
administration wants to propose on 
these things, which Is CADSI, which is 
fine , but might be better if the faculty 
came up with proposals rather than be 
lold things are underway." 

Burke asked V I Associa te Vice 
President for Educationat Develop
ment and Research William Farrell, 
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who was attending the meetlng for the 
CADSI discussion, to comment on 
Cater's reflections. 

"The (UI Research) Council Is infor
med of what is going on and clearly, 
when It comes to decisions and 
policies, tha t would be the group to go 
to," Farrell said. 

"DESPITE EVERYTHING you read 
in the newspapers, this (CADSI) is still 
a very, very new area for us and the 
suggestions that come up are very 
diverse," he added . "It might be good 
to go slowly and when we get to the 
point of questions of policy, it will be 
the research council involved." 

VI Associate Law Professor Peter 
Shane questioned the ethical aspects of 
corporate funding for academic 
resea rch brought up in the article. 

"One thing the article did highlight , 
it seems to me, that there are some 
ethical questions posed by CADSI or 
any corporate funding ... that are 
merely extensions of problems that ex
ist," he said. 

Shane added, however, "When poten-

tially members of the faculty can reap 
private profit, the ethical issue isn't as 
important as the use of public funds 
and public property for it." 

THE COUNCD. also discussed the 
recent controversy stemming from de
mands by stUdent activists that the VI 
release information on research spon
sored by the Department of Defense. 

"I think the question ~ not that there 
is not access to information," Farrell 
told the council . "There Is access to in
formation, it's been so routinely dis
tributed over the years." 

Yet, because it would "violate an im
portant confidence," Farrell said, "the 
substance of the proposals (for VI 
research) we will not release." 

The council had planned to discusS a 
new policy on ethics in research that 
could change the current practice of 
withholding this information, but 
because all faculty members had not 
read the recommendations, the discus
sion was postponed until the last coun
cil meeting of the year on May 1. 

1984-85 
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By Patricia Reuter 
Sl8ffWrller 

The testimony of two renowned 
. handwriting analysts figured 

prominently in the acqui ttal of a 
UI sophomore in Johnson County 
District Court last Thursday on 
four counts of first-degree false 
use of a financial Instrument. 

A 12-member jury found Stephen 
Michael Dingman, 222 North Clin
ton St. , not guilty of forging '1,055 
in checks after hearing the 
analysts' testimony and reviewing 
other evidence submitted to the 
court. 

Dingman was accused of forging 
a total of five checks Aug. 23. 

According to a police report 
filed with the court, Duane Bar
ton , a questionable-documents 
specialist brought in by the county 
attorney's office, examined the 
forgeries along with samples of 

TOWNSEND KEEPSAKE® DIAMOND CENTER 
• 

Dingman 's handwriting . The 
report sta ted tha t Barton 's 
analysis showed that ~ngman 
forged a\1 seven of the doclhients 
in question . 

Dingman's attorney, Leon F. 
Spies, engaged the services of 
documents specialist Ordway 
Hilton, who examined tbe 
evidence and testified that the 
checks were not written by 
Dingman. 

Johnson County Attorney J. 
Patrick White said Barton for
merly worked ' as a documents 
specialist for the state and is now 
a priva te consultant. 

Spies said Hilton is known 
world-wide as the document 
specialist who examined 
photocopies of the phony diaries of 
Adolph Hitler published In the 
German magazine Stem In early 
1983. 
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EX~rts . say sel 
important to jol 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Wrller 

'!be proverbial saying "know thyseU" couldn't be 
more appropriate for VI students planning Inter
vieWS on their way to post-graduation jobs. 

"If you don't know yourself, knowing the employer 
(which is the second prime requirement for a suc
cessful interview) won't maUer," said Donald Mof
fett, assistant director of the Ul Careers Office. 
, Moffett said too many students, especially liberal 
arts majors, say to the interviewer, "Here I am, an 
empty vase, so fill me with what you want." He said 
an attitude like this can "blow the whole scene" and 
that it's similar to asking large companies like Mon
santo or DuPont, "Gee, what does your company do 
anyway?" 

Kathy Alleman, assistant director for career 
programs and planning in the careers office, said the 
office plans seminars to prepare students for inter
views by encouraging them to assess their own in
terests, values and skills. 

"When an interviewer says, 'Tell me about your
self,' he doesn't want to know your life history or the 
name of your dog," Alleman said. 

Moffett said students have a problem assessing 
their skills because "most are taught to underrate 
themselves, " 

"LET THE PEOPLE know your interest and 
ability to help them solve their problems. When you 
concentrate on others' problems it's natural to want 
10 help them," Moffett said. 

Karen Kaltsulas, a VI student graduating in May 
with a degree in mechanica I engineering, said she 
didn't go into her interviews with any "pat answers" 
because she felt more relaxed and didn't have to 
worry about remembering answers. 
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Ex~rts . say self-knowledge 
, ~?~u~ important to job interviews 

UNI pay gets 
HOuse attention positions open for 1984-85 .. 

By Dawn Ummel 
9taIIWrlter 

Kaltsulas, who landed a job with 3M Corporation in 
St. Paul, MiM., sald she had between 10 and 15 inter
views during her job search. She said interviewers 
asked general questions about ber interests, career 
goals, favorite classes and her concept of an ideal 
job. 

DES MOINES (UPI)- The HoUle is getting 
involved in a bitter bonUi pay dispute between 
University of Northetn Iowa professors and 
the state Board of Regents. 

(entertainment programming for the Wheelroom and the IMU). 

'I1Ie proverbial saying "know thyseU" couldn 't be 
more appropriate for Ul students planning inter· 
views on their way to post-graduation jobs. 
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"II you don't know yourself, knowing the employer 
(which is the second prime requirement for a suc
cessful interview) won't malter," said Donald Mof· 
lett, assistant director of the VI Careers Office. 
• Moffett ssid too many students, especially liberal 
arts majors, say to the interviewer, "Here I am, an 
empty vase, so fill me with what you want. II He said 
an attitude like this can "blow the whole scene" and 
ilia! it's similar to asking large companies like Mon
santo or DuPont, "Gee, what does your company do 
anyway?" 

"They really wanted to know if I was career
oriented," said Kaltsuias. She added that when she 
got her turn to ask the company recruiters questions 
she turned the interview to the company's advance
men t policy . 

Moffett said students can "always find out about 
the employer by asking questions in the interview 
and reacting to that." However, Alleman warned 
students to do plenty of advanced research 011 the 
company "so you won't ask questions that could be 
answered In the literature." 

By a narrow margin, the HoUle Appropria
tions Committee Tuesday defeated a proposal 
that would have allowed the regents to delay 
paying the bonus money to UNI instructors un
til July, 19115. 

The professors' bonus money is provided for 
in a vitality fund raised from steep tuition in
creases approved for the three universities 
begiMing in July. 

The regents decided that the instructors at 
the UI and Iowa State University should im
mediately begin co\le<!ting their bonus pay in 
July. 

For more information call 353·3116 or 353-8828. 
Applications available in OCSPA or Union Board 
offices. Return to OCSPA. Applications for 
President due by 5 p.m. Wednesday April 4, All 
others due by 5 p.m. Tuesday April 17, 

Kathy Alleman, assistant director lor career 
programs and planning in the careers office, said the 
office plans seminars to prepare students for inter
views by encouraging them to assess their own in
terests, values and skills. 

"When an interviewer says, 'Tell me about your
self, ' he doesn't want to know your life history or the 
name of your dog," Alleman said. 

Moffett said students have a problem assessing 
lIIeir skills because "most are taught to underrate 
lllemseives." 

"LET THE PEOPLE know your interest and 
ability to help them solve tbeir problems. When you 
concentrate on others' problems it's natural to want 
to help them," Moffelt said. 

Karen Kaltsulas, a Ul student graduating in May 
witll a degree in mechanical engineering, said she 
didn 't go into her interviews with any "pat answers" 
because she felt more relaxed and didn't have to 
worry about remembering answers. 

DAVE GASWAY, a UI marketing major 
graduating in May, said he has asked interviewers 
"why they liked the company and if they could point 
out some high points in their careers." Gasway said 
it is like telling the interviewer, "Sell me 011 your 
company." 

Gasway said in his first interview the company 
representative asked him "to create a scenario that 
I might encounter on the job with their firm and how 
I would handle it. They expected me to know enough 
about the job and my courses to apply to the 
problem." 

Richard D. Fuhrmeister, manager of sales person
nel for The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. in Akron, 
Ohio, said students should research the company to 
show they "cared enough to find out about it." 

Fuhrmeister said candidates for Goodyear sales 
positions can diminish their job chances by acting 
" too withdrawn and timid." He said, "The suc
cessful candidates are the ones who look at the inter
viewers as people, not gods." 

UNI professors, however, are formally 
organized into a unioo. They had already 
negotiated a contract for the next fiscal year 
before the regents decided to increase tuition. 

'The board decided it would be better to hold 
the vitality fund money in escrow for another 
year rather than reopen the contract negotia
tions, but a House-Senate education subcom
mittee included language in the bill ordering 
the regents to settle with the UNI faculty union 
this year. 

Opponents of the regent plan claim that 
delaying the bonus would penalize a group of 
teachers for belonging to a union. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, D-<>elwein, 
used the strongest language. He called the 
regent pian "union busting" and said "I won 't 
have any part of it. " 
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1-3:30 p.m . . 
Michigan Room, IMU 

Fry-

HIND 
OUARl'ER 

BLUE 
BONNET 

MARGARINE 

, 
or 

(19:302, section 40) 1 s.h. 

April 4, 5, 9, 10 & 11, 1984 
7·9 p.m. 2058 Communications Center 

Taught by Pei-wei Cheng, Professor, Department of Journalism, 
Fudan University, Shanghai, The People's Republic of China. 

Prof. Cheng graduated from the University of Iowa in 1951. 

Register Now. 
Students currently registered at the ill need to bring a drop/ add 

slip to 200 Communications Center. Students not currently 
registered need to pick up registration forms at 17 Calvin Hall. 

No registration penalty fees will be charged. 

S"'JII~trtd by Iht School ~r IOl/mali!", and Mo s Comnu.niratiO/I. 
205 CommunicfllilJll.! Cenler 353·54/4 

Hy,VH 

OPEN 
7 A.M.-l0 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Ad Effective 
April 4th thru April 10th 

HAMBURGER OR 
HOT DOGS BUNS 

8 ct.·10ct 

t 

4 LOCATIONS 
Iowa City 
501 Hollywood Blvd, 
1st Ave. & Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville 
Lantern Park Plaza 

_COLBY 
CHEESE 

88 
(Block) LB. 

HY-VEE 
POTATO 
CHIPS Play every night, Monday thru Friday on your local station 

No Purchase Neccessary n;;====.~ 
Kt.·TV 

CHANNEL 9 
6:28 P.M. 

CEDARMPIDS 

POLO ...... rag. to20 ... 15".17" 
COTTON 

SWEATER . ~~4 . 15".17".19" 
PANT ..... rag. 34 .......... , .. 25" 
SPRING 

JACKET ... reg . 55 .. . . • .. 29".39" 
Enjoy spring savings from our Sportable 
col/ectlon. VIsa, Mastercard, Amerlclln 
Express & Seifert's charges we/coma. 

SKONDRA'S 
ICE CREAM 

FRESH 
CALIFORNIA 
RAWBERRYS 

CALIFORNIA 
. CATELOPE f 
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Engineer says he advised · council 
to seek sewer consulting in 1982 
By Carlot Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Local engineer Jim Hynes, who served on 
the city's Waste Water Faclllty Committee 
in 1983 said Tuesday he advised the city 
council to seek out other enlineers to ex
amine the sewage treatment plant in July 
of 1982. 

"At that time, the council either didn't 
hear me or they didn't understand what I 
was saying," Hynes sald, adding he felt it 
was "highly unusual to keep one finn 
(Veenstra & Kimm) that long as coasul
tants without hiring someone else to look 
into our system." 

The council decided Tuesday to advertise 
nationally for enlineering finns that can 
analyze the city's sewage treatment plant 
to estimate costs for renovation. 

HYNES SAID OTHER engineering finns 
would "have been quite wilUng to give 

propoals and take part In solutions here. I 
don't see why the city shouldn't take advan
tage aud I1!t other ideas," he said. 

Hynes also criticized the city for not hir
ing other enlineers and fostering competi
tion in Ideas. "I think ideas have been so in
bred ... there's no Incentive to do a better 
job," he said. 

"Enlineers are human too," Hynes said. 
"H yo,u put millions (of dollars) in from of 
them, you'd be surprised at the prices ... if 
you let someone feel your pocketbook, the 
price will go up," he sald. 

However, Mayor John McDonald and a 
Cedar Rapids engineer sald it is not unusual 
for a municipality to maintain a long-term 
relationship with only one engineer con
sulting firm. 

"I don't think that's unique to any city," 
McDonald said. "If we've been pleased 
with the work, and it's competent, I don't 
think it's unusual to have a long-term 
relationship with a firm. I, 

McDONALD SAID only two other 
enlineering firms, Howard Green Co. of 

.. Cedar Rapids and Powers and Associates 
of Iowa City, have done sewer studies or ac
tual work in the city in the past two 
decades. 

Ralph Russell, president of Howard 
Green Co., agreed with McDonald. "It's not 
unheard of, and it's not unusual. There are 
many long-term relationships and then, 
there are many short-term ones, too," he 
said. 

Russell added that his firm could be In
terested In conducting a study for Iowa 
City, but said, "It depends on what they're 
asking for ... to form a plan of attack, a 
now chart, of resolving the problem?" 

But Hynes thinks that price is unrealistic. 
"That's too high ." put in $350,000 in main
tenance and you'd be surprised at how 
much better that plant will do. For a few 
million dollars, about $5 million, the plant 
will be fine." 

NATO keeping an eye on Soviet fleet 
as it assembles in the Norwegian . Sea 

WNDON (UPI) - A Soviet armada 
believed to be the bigl1!st Russian battle 
fleet ever assembled in the Atlantic poured 
into the Norwelian Sea Tuelliay in sudden 
maneuvers that took NATO allies by sur
prise. 

NATO officers monitoring the exercise 
from Britain said more than 40 Soviet 
vessels, including the most-modern 
destroyers, frigates and crulsers and more 
than 20 submarines, were participating in 
three formations off Scandinavia. 

The fleet included the Kirov, a 28,OOO-ton 
nuclear-powered battle crulser. A "signifi
cant number" of Soviet aircraft also took 
part, they said. 

NATO said the exercise appeared to be 
both a test and a display of the Soviet 
navy's defense capability. "The main 
thrust of the exercise appears to be anti
submarine warfare and it is assessed that 
more than 20 subs are participating," of
ficers said. 

"The maneuvers are a logical conse
quence and a demonstration of the Soviet 
Union's permanently growing blue sea 
capacity," said an official at NATO head-

quarters in Belliul. "No one is particularly 
excited about them, which does not mean 
nobody is impressed." 

SBIPS AND maritime aircraft from the 
United States, Britain, West Germany, the 
Netherlands, Norway and Denmark were 
keeping "constant surveillance" on the ex
ercise, NATO said. 

NATO's surveillance center at 
Northwood, England, has called on mem
bers of the alliance to provide additional 
ships and planes to maintain a watch on the 
Soviet sea-control exercise, which "heavily 
involved" the neet's air arm, naval sources 
in Washington said . 

The three Soviet task forces moved out of 
the Baltic and Barrents seas and from 
bases In the Kola Peninsula to rendezvous 
In the Norwegian Sea for maneuvers that 
should provide a "very good exercise for 
NATO's surveillance activities, " the 
sources said. 

Defense sources indicated the extent of 
the maneuvers might be vastly greater 
than what has been sighted. "NATO will 
only disclose those ships which the Rus-

sians know they have eyeballed," the 
sources said. 

NATO officials also reported increased 
Soviet naval activity in the Mediterranean 
and Indian Ocean. 

"Such a high level of activity outside the 
normal fleet opera tion has led NA TO staff 
to conclude that the Soviet navy and Its air 
arm have commenced a major fleet exer- , 
cise, probably the largest see,n in Atlantic 
waters," he said. 

NATO is concerned that Russia could 
launch such a big exercise so suddenly and 
apparently undetected until the vessels 
sailed last Wednesday, British defense 
correspondents said. 

THE BUILD-UP apparently bepn last 
Wednesday when NATO maritime spotter 
planes located five Krivak anti-submarine 
frigates in the North Norwegian Sea, the 
Defense Ministry said'. 

The Soviet maneuvers follow a massive 
NATO exercise in the area last month when 
the allies tested their anti-submarine and 
amphibious landing capabilities. More than 
150 ships and 300 aircraft from nine nations 
took part. 
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language deleted by the appropriations 
committee when the bill reaches the floor. 
','Obviously this is a crucial need for the un
'verslty, so we want to address it." 

But Richey warned Varn's amendments 
may run into difficulty when considered by 
the full house. "It is always tough to add 
things on the floor." 

In addition to cutting energy funds, the 
appropriations committee also voted to cut 
an additional ,,90,000 the education sub
committee had included for the regents. 

But Jocbum promised the mQJIey, which 
the regents are hoping to use for instruc-

tional and equipment needs, will resurface 
in an "Exellence in Education" proposal he 
is drafting into a bill. 

STORK SAID he believes "there is a 
strong commitment for the 'excellence in 
education' proposal" among lawmakers. 
He said the bill will probably be considered 
during the final weeks of the session. 

However, Richey was more cautious in 
his appraisal. "It is nice additional funds 
are being considered in a bill ... but you 
can't count that money until it's in your 

pocket." 
Despite the cuts the appropriations com

mittee made, Richey was quick to point out 
that the regents long-sought-after faculty 
vitality fund remained unscathed. 

The vitality fund, which will be paid for 
by a portion of $15.4 million tuition increase 
slated for next fall, has been the regents' 
chief legislative priority for the past four 
years. 

<O J am basically happy the committee 
didn 't cut from the amount that the gover- . 
nor recommended and that the vitality fund 
remains intact," Richey said. 

RnClrijIlClI1Cl ____________________________________ ~_nt_'n_u~ __ fro_m_p_ag __ e1 

He said about $35 million has been spent 
on marijuana research in the United States 
s\l\ce 1967 to determll\e euct scientific In
formation about the substance. 

Because of such information unveiled 
through recent research on effects of 
drugs, Gaeta said it is "very important for 
us to develop a new respect for the 
chemicals we put in our bodies." 

Recent research clearly shows mari
juana "impairs intellectual functions," 
Gaeta said. "The more complex the task, 
the more trouble the pel'llOn who is high will 
have" completing the task. 

THE INTELLEcrUAL functions affec
ted by smoking marijuana include speak
ing, reading, performing math and short-

term memory, which causes scientists 
great consternation when they view figures 
sbowing the number of students smoking 
marijuana, he said. 

In 1979, studies showed 10.7 percent of 
high school seniors said they used mari
juana dsily, Gaeta said. The number of 
daily high school ' users has dropped each 
year since then and was about 5.5 percen~ in 
1983, or 240,000 students. 

"Those students are significantly im
paired in the classroom," he said. 

But perhaps the most dangerous effects 
to the ZO to 25 million Americans who are 
daily marijuana smokers can be seen and 
felt in the lungs or "pulmonary system," 
Gaeta said. 

Marijuana has about 420 chemical com-

pounds and more than 150 are inhaled 
deeply into the lungs, he said. Many of 
those chemicals are carcinogens similar to 
those found in cigarettes - but in greater 
quantities. 

"Dope is 50 percent more abundant in 
carcinogens than cigarettes are," he said, 
and the amount of tar, which he said has 
caused tumors when painted on mice, is 
also much greater. 

Another negative effect of marijuana 
smoking is the tremendous increase in 
heart rate for 30 to 60 minutes after smok
Ing. At the same time, he said, smoking 
marijuana decreases the available amount 
of oxygen in the- bloodstream, causing the 
heart to work even harder. 

Long-time Iowa columnist, currently syndicated with the 

Cedar Rapids Gazette and author of The End of the World 

As We Know It will sp~ak: 

7:00 PM 

DATE 

PLACE MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

\~ Sponsed by lASA and Ule 

The University of Iowa 
Eighteenth Annual 

E,W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture 

Thank You 
THETAS 

RICHARD BRANDT 
University of Michigan 

"A Motivational Theory of 
Legal Excuses" 

for your hard work In 
"Follies" and the MD 

Dance Marathon. 
from 

the men of 
Thursday, April 5, 8 p.m. 
Phillips Hall Auditorium nKA 
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'An"'< - · .. It{ tiQI£~ 
McMaster Dlvlmty College ;Cg~ 
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Interpretation: 
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The New 
Hermeneutic 

. .... 

FACULTY 
RESPONDENTS: 

Prof_ Miriam Gilbert 
Department of EngIbb 

Prof. David Klemm 
School of Relilioa 
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:30 pm Shambaugh Aud_ r 

FRIDAY 6 APRIL 
7:30pm Sbambaugh Aud_ 
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T 

_, ....... hy Believe? 
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Struggle 
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Fora 
Change 
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@~~~~~ 
LECTURE SERIES 

in cooperation with 
Cam~ Crusade 

for Christ, 
Inter-Varsity 

Christian Fellowship, 
" The Navigator! 

INTRODUCING EASYKEYS. 
OFUSASA 

OF IBM COMPUTERS. 

mo!t popular software prOilrams- .11 lor 
just S4 an hour. 

"you don't know how to use. per$Ollll 
computer. we'lIshow you how, plus live 
you one Iree hour to practice. 

- \f':.'I(-'If':. 
penon.1 computerl . plUI today's = J ;" I = I ;" JUlt lelve JOUr dirty 

The new computer workroom that takes the hard work out of hnnUl_1I'Ir 
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'I wash my hands 
"I'm going to stick to the discussion of issues 

!be emotionalism of the campaign," Sen. Roger 
said in Iowa City Saturday . .. It~s 1984. It's a 
a target. There are going to be a lot of on-Ule--WI 

While these words may end up being true, they 
being less honorable than they appear. If recent 
in Iowa are any indication, the "emotionalism" 
things" (read: dirty work) that Jepsen may 
advantage may be taken care of for him_ 

And he'll remain pure as the politicaJly-driven 
In-l980, the National Conservative Political 

became the first group o( its sort to utilize a 
Court decision, Buckley vs. Valeo. It allows 
unlimited amounts of money in federal elections 
it independently o( the candidate who benefits. 

NC-PAC Chairman John T. Dolan has said : "A 
could lie through its teeth, and the candidate it 
Orte can take it from there. 

In newspaper, radio and TV blitzes that have 
Machiavellian, NC-PAC spent $1.2 million in 
Democratic congre,ssmen, including former 
Culver. A spin-off of NC·PAC, the Mid-America 
Committee, spent $35,000 against Culver_ In July 
Neal Smith, D-4th district, had voted against 
NC·PAC planned a $40,000 campaign against him 
district. One of the direct mailings to his cO~lStit.ueq 
congressman is opposing the Reagan 
rates across the board. And, remember, a 
president's tax cut is a vote against you." 
money to defeat Rep . Tom Harkin, D·5th 
congressional hopeful Lynn Cutler in 1982. 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd district, even "'''''''''l 
himself from 1982 radio ads by MAC-PAC in his 
however, continued. 

Jepsen already has MAC·PAC on his side. 
the 1982 elections, Leroy Corey, chairman 
announced "We are fully,expecting Tom Harkin 
should have fun with him." 

Jepsen, with his $2.5 million election superfund, 
of the kind of help Corey offers . He should seek 
made on his behalf and keep his campaign 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

,Stay in Tel AviV 
L The recent campaign debate over who is more 

ing the U.S. embassy in Israel (rom Tel Aviv to 
than just a spring storm. Sen. Daniel Patrick 
has introduced a bill that would require "",trlna! 

President Reagan opposes moving the embassy 
will veto the bill if it passes. 

'Reagan is absolutely right, and Walter Mondale 
are wrong. It is true that every host country 
lion of its capital and that the United States then 
embassy in that city. 

But Jerusalem is not like any other city. 
when Israel gained control of East Jerusalem 
Jerusalem was a divided city. It is the center of 
tense dispute between Arab nations and 
legiUmate claims to the city. The status of 
be negotiated when the status of the West Bank 
Heights are negotiated. 

Any steps that tend to shut of( options will 
more- difficult to expand the Israeli-Eyptian 
the region. And no matter how much the 
refuse to admit it, sooner or later they will have 
they will go to war. The tension, the hostility 
displaCed and bitter Palestinians is growing too 
qqo to be maintained much longer. 

Unda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Enforcing foresig 
American consumers are a fickle bunch, and 

lhan rational. We hardly need mention such 
recent ,Cabbage Patch craziness to suggest that 
_ant something bad enough, they are willing to 
and pay enough to get it. And manufacturers, 
.ruling to .oblige with more of what sells. 

And so it goes with the 1985 Cadillac Fleetwood 
II feet and 4,434 pounds of it - which last week be< 
American automobile to violate the federal gas gu: 
statute imposing a tax 01\ vehicles not averaging 2 
pilon in combined city and highway driving_ 

While it is unfortunate that the guzzler law (pas 
"discourage the production and purchase of f1 
vehicles") ever required enforcement, it is a commt 
at making those who overlook the scarcity of 
resources when purchasing an automobile pay for 
foresight. 

The United States still imports about 5 million bar 
day. Imports at these levels impose huge costs 00 

ecunomy and create vulnerabilities to supply disrup 
of eveats outside our control. A recent unconfirmec 
Iraqi attack on Iranian 011 terminals, for example, ca 
!be spot otl market to rise nea rly a dollar in hours -
!be oil supply crises that plagued this country in 11 

Decreasing our vulnerability requires sensitivity a 
from American consumers and manufacturers. It i 
that It takes federal legislation to force III to come 
!be realities of the world economy and the f~ 
irreplaceable oU resources. But if such a mealU., 
avoid more drastic ones, such as dollar-per-ta1lon p 
COIIIUmers, it Is all for the better, 
KevIn PIrkl 
IIIIff Writer 
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'I wash my hands ... ' 
"I'm going to stick to the discussion of issues and try to avoid 

!be emotionalism of ttJe campaign," Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, 
said in Iowa City Saturday. "It's 191M. It's a political year and I'm 
a target. There are going to be a lot of off-the-wall things said." 

While these words may end up being true, they may also end up 
being less honorable than they appear. If recent federal electioos 
iD Iowa are any indication, the "emotionalism" and "off-the-wall 
things" (read: dirty work) that Jepsen may need for his own 
advantage may be taken care of for him. 

And he'll remain pure as the politically-drlven snow. 
10,1980, the National Conservative Political Action Committee 

became the first group of its sort to utilize a loophole in a Supreme 
Court decision, Buckley vs. Valeo. It allows PACs to spend 
unlimited amounts of money in federal elections as long as they do 
it independently of the ~andidate who benefits. 

NC-PAC Chairman John T. Dolan has said: "A group like ours 
could lie through its teeth, and the candidate it helps stays clean." 
Orte can take it from there. 

In newspaper, radio and TV blitzes that have been described as 
Machiavellian, NC-PAC spent $1.2 million in 1980 to defeat six 
Democratic- congressmen, including former Iowa Sen. John 
Culver. A spin-off of NC-PAC, the Mid-America Political Action 
Committee, spent $35,000 against Culver. In July 1981, after Rep. 
Neal Smith, D-4th district, had voted against Reagan's tax cuts, 
NC-PAC planned a $40,000 campaign against him in Smith's home 
district. One of the direct mailings to his constituents read: "Your 
congressman is opposing the Reagan administration plan to cut 
rates across the board. And, remember, a vote against the 
president's tax cut is a vote against you." MAC-PAC also spent 
money to defeat Rep. Tom Harkin, D-5th district, and 
congressional hopeful Lynn Cutler in 1982. 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd district, even publicly disassociated 
bimself from 1982 radio ads by MAC-PAC in his name. The ads, 
however, continued. 

Jepsen already has MAC-PAC on his side. Barely a week after 
the 1982 elections, Leroy Corey, chairman of MAC-PAC, 
announced "We are fully .expecting Tom Harkin to run and we 
should have fun with him." 

Jepsen, with his $2.5 million election superfund, hardly is in need 
of the kind of help Corey offers. He should seek to halt any ~ds 
made on his behalf and keep his campaign really clean. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

liS1a~ in Tel Aviv 
l'-The recent campaign debate over who is more devoted to mov

ing the U.S. embassy in Israel from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem is more 
than just a spring storm. Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-NY, 
has introduced a bill that would require moving the embassy. 
President Reagan opposes moving the embassy and has said he 
will veto the bill if it passes. 

Reagan is absolutely right, and Walter Mondale and Gary Hart 
are wrong. It Is true that every host country determines the loca
tion of its capital and that the United States then establishes its 
embassy in that city. 

But Jerusalem is not like any other city. Until the 1967 war, 
when Israel gained control of East Jerusalem from Jordon, 
Jerusalem was a divided city. It is the center of a bitter and in
tense dispute between Arab nations and Israel. Both have 
legitimate claims to the city. The status of Jerusalem will have to 
be negotiated when the status of the West Bank and the Golan 
Heights are negotiated. 

Any steps that tend to shut off options will make it that much 
JIlOre- difficult to expand the Israeli-Eyptian peace to the rest of 
the region. And no matter how much the nations in that area 
refuse to admit It, sooner or later they will have to negotiate or 
they will go to war. The tension, the hostility and the number of 
displaced and bitter Palestinians is growing too fast for the status 
qqo ,to be maintained much longer. 

Unda Schupp.ner 
Staff Writer 

Enforcing foresight 
American consumers are a fickle bunch, and sometimes less 

than rational. We hardly need mention such phenomena as the 
recent.Cabbage Patch craziness to suggest that when Americans 
want something bad enough, they are willing to bite, scratch, kick 
and pay enough to get it. And manufacturers, naturally, are 
Willing to oblige with more of what sells. 

And so Ii goes with the 1985 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham - all 
20 feet and 4,434 pounds of it - which last week became the first 
American automobile to violate the federal gas guzzler law, the 
statute imposing a tax on vehicles not averaging 2U miles per 
callon in combined city and highway driving. _ 

While it is unfortunate that the guzzler law (passed in 1978 to 
"discourage the production and purchase of fuel-inefficient 
'ehicles") ever required enforcement, it is a commendable effort 
It makIng those who overlook the scarcity of American oil 
resources when purchasing an automobile pay for their lack of 
foreeight. 

'lbe United States still imports about 5 million barrels of oil per 
day. Imports at these levels impose huge costs on the domestic 
et'nnomy and create vulnerabilities to supply disruptiOlls because 
of eveols outside our cootrol. A recent unconfirmed report of an 
Iraqi attack on Iranian oU terminals, for example, caused prices In 
the spot oU market to rise nea rly a dollar in hours - a reminder of 
the oil supply crises that plagued this country in 1973 and 1979. 

Decreasing our vulnerability requlres sensitivity and rationality 
fl'll1l American consumers and manufacturers. It Is unfortunate 
that it takes federal legislation to force us to come to gripe with 
!be realities of the world economy and the fact of finite, 
Irreplaceable oll resources. But If such a mealure can help to 
avoid more drastic ones, such all dollar-per-lallon ps wes for all 
CGIIIUmers, it Is all for the better. 

Kevin Parkl 
8tatf Writ .. 

Poetic license pu'shes' the limits 
T ODAY'S GUEST columnist 

Is Iberian novelist Juan Per
IOna, wbo last graced these 
pages in November 1982. 

Persona began writing while perus
ing the doctorate in matbematics he 
eventually urned at El Ciudade Com
munite CoIlegio de Bogota. Influenced 
by his expertise in plane geometry 
toward symmetrical flights of fancy 
during bls earliest compostitions, Per
sona was soon winning prose-amateur 
events as a circuit writer. 

Named poet laudanum of his native 
Iberia alter tbe 1m publication of bis 
paragraph, "Rhetorical Symmetries in 
Prose Metrics: Robert Baden-Powell 
and Henry James," Persona has since 
acquired an international imputation 
for a starkly rococo style reminiscent 
neither of the point-blank aim of Er
nest Hemingway nor the lyricism of 
countryman Juan Keats' "Odor to 
Florence Nightingale. to 

His third novel, Balla, Baila, BaUa, 
is being transla ted into English as 
Rabber Duck Massacre in tbe Key of 
E, and will soon be made into a motion 
picture featuring among its strong in-

Hoyt 
Olsen 
ternational cast Sir John Gieigud, 
Toshiro Mifune, Charo and Robby Ben
son. 

While fiction writing is viewed by 
many non-practitioners as a 
mysterious and presumably inaccessi
ble activity, it is in reality nothing 
more complicated than imagining as 
real a single action capable of spawn
ing a series of reactions after swimm
ing up the stream of consciousness 
despite the pollution. ' 

THE WRITER'S art consists of giv
ing flesh to the imagination, and then 
putting clothes on it, or only a g-string 
and a couple of pasties, depending on 
local censorship laws. 

The writer's tools are words, many 
of the same words you use, but without 
the need for apology afterward , 
because writers are artists instead of 

rummies. Poetic licenses allow them 
to park anywhere, even in handicapped 
zones, without hesitation. 

Perhaps an example would be wise 
at this juncture. 

Then again, perhaps not. 
What separates the writer as artist 

from the writer as correspondent on 
the occasion of Great Aunt Emilia's 
80th birthday is the capacity to sur
prise. It is at best a small surprise that 
Emilia has lived so long, or so badly. 
But our intimacy is a miracle, yours 
and mine, that you can caress my print 
with your eyes with so little shame, 
holding my pages even while you sit on 
the john, as we revel in our similar 
content. 

PROFESSIONAL writing is also an 
arduous craft, with its necessity of 
choosing words suitable not only to the 
texture of a desired emotion or con
tinuation of an extended image, but 
also with the proper number of letters 
to make the right hand margin perfec
tly even on the printed page. 

The left hand margin is easier, 
praise Odin. 

The .un rl .. s. II glrlllllters the I*k. 
Flow.rs ara growing. She plckl them and 
leaves. 

Terse, but mediocre. To the point, 
but suffers from a surface in
telligibility that even an Interpretation 
of Literature instructor couldn't dis
tort by superimposing layers of 
"meaning." We elaborate. Actually, I 
elaborate, moved by your passivity. 

Th. sun rI .... twice. Once II not 
enough lor anything anymore. Mary 
Magdalene O'Grady Is In the park: lila hu 
alwaya been In the park: she la the park. 
Flowers riM like the felth of leaping 
children: "00 not pick" Is the new 
catechism lor lovers, who picnic rec;llnlng 
on the yielding gra.s. No one leaves, yet 
you may leave your memory behind, 
caught like a Twinkle wrapper In the ct.ad 
leaves. 

Persona is currently touring the Un
ited States to present a series of unan
noonced readings, including locally his 
performance yesterday in the River 
Room. 

OI18n Is a UI graduate student. HI, column 
appears every Wedn.sday. 

f 

f"£ OffiCE of f~f 
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Comparing worth is no simple· task 
W ASHINGTON - I'm not 

one to scream too 
quickly about getting 
the government off our 

backs. Government interference in 
private enterprise has accomplished 
some tbings worth accomplishing: 
ending slavery, outlawing racial and 
sexual discrimination, truth-in
packaging legislation, protection of the 
environment, just to name a few. 

So it isn't a reflexive resistance to 
government interference that gives me 
problems with the radical new concept 
of equal pay for work of comparable 
value. My doubts have to do with 
whether, once you get past the first 
blush of the thing, the concept make 
sense: whether it's reasonable to sUp"" 
pose that someone can rank jobs ac
cording to their intrinsic worth and 
have the government enforce that 
ranking by legislating the appropriate 
pay scales. 

Paying people equally for perform
ing the same work makes obvious 
sense, althougb we haven't always 
done It. For much of America's 
history, women were paid less than 
men for the same jobs. I remember the 
rejoicinl in my own boyhood home 

Letters 

Living as brothers 
To the editor: 

I believe that the major television 
stations in America are having a 
kinship allegiance attack. With few 
exceptiOlll, why do they act II if Jesse 
Jackson Is not really a serious 
candidate? They ignore his views when 
they are discussing' 'Important Issues" 
like the economy and nuclear energy In 
the poU Ucal diacussiona that follow the 
debllel. 1be only way that you can get 
h11 opiniOlll and views discussed In the 
media Is for JacUcn to tell you himself 
in the debates. 

Thll i. 1114, 10 let's have full 

William 
Raspberry 
when my schoolteacher mother got a 
hefty raise as a , ,,,, ~H of a new Mis
sissippi law mandating t:4ualization of 
pay for black and white teachers. 

It also makes sense to remove, 
through government fiat if necessary, 
lhe barriers that keep people oul of 
certain fields of employment because 
of such irrelevant factors as race and 
sex. 

IN BOTH THESE cases, the un
fairness is plain, the remedy obvious. 
The unfairness is almost as clear -
though the solution clearly isn't - with 
regard to another problem: the fact 
thal some jobs pay less because their 
practitioners are women rather than 
men. Are teachers and nurses paid less 
than palnters and tree-trimmers 
because their work is less valuable, or 
requlres less training, or only because 
teachers and nurses are far more likely 
to be women? To ask the question is to 
answer it. 

participation in the discussion of all 
ideas and problems one would expect a 
president to solve. Nonrepresentation 
through omission is a very effective 
polJUcal tool. It's a8 if the old myth 
a bout blacks not being capable and not 
being trusted to articulate a sound Ind 
viable .ltemaUve for everyone Is In 

Still, I'm not convinced of the 
workability of the approach taken by 
Washington State - ranking jobs on a 
point system and setting equal pay 
scales for vastly different jobs that 
rate the same number of points : clerk 
typists and warehouse wf'r!tet's, for ex
ample. 

To get personal about it, I will con
cede that the society could better sur
vive the absence of newspaper colum
nists than the absence of , garbage 
collectors . Does it follow that 
newspaper columnists, whose work is 
not only less vital but also far more 
pleasant and psychically rewarding, 
should be paid less than trash men, 
wbose work is hard, boring, unpleasant 
and indisputably necessary? Or that 
columnists should be paid as much as 
TV news anchors, whose work is more 
directly comparable? 

Nor is it particularly helpful to argue 
that more academic preparation is re
quired for journalists than for sanita
tion workers. Teachers have to go to 
school for at least as long as 
professional athletes. But it doesn't 
necessarily follow that a physical 
education teacher should be paid as 
much as his former classmate who now 

operation in the media. Maybe the 
media don't respect Jackson because 
he can't afford to run ads that slander 
the other candidates and make the 
election process prohlbi tI vely 
expensive. . 

Let's move on, because we're not 
going back! Let's go forward. Include 
all candidates' policies in serious 
discussions and let the people decide 
amongst the alternatives. For the sake 
of the planet, all people mlllt belin to 
function as brothers in the rainbow of 
people in the world. 

Stephanie Sutt ... 
S50 Hawkeye Court 

plays for the Boston Celtics. 

EVEN WITH adjustments for skills 
and phy~ical risk as well as education 
and public need, the comparable-value 
idea isn't persuasive. Joe Theismann's 
work requires that he possess physical 
strength and stamina, intelligence and 
leadership ability. But does it really 
strike anyone as actionably unfair that 
Theismann is paid more, and for a far 
shorter work year, than the honcho of 
the local rescue unit, who must have 
comparable skills and whose work, 
furthermore, involves saving lives 

I have no argument with the notion 
that the government should help to 
break down the barriers that keep 
women in the lower-paid employment 
ghettoes, or that the government has a 
role in seeing to it that they are fairly 
paid once they're out. 

But the equal-pay-for-work-of
comparable-value notion seems to me 
to introduce more problems than It 
solves. And who, by the way, will 
decide tbe value of the people whose 
job it would be to aslign value? 

Copyright 1984. Th. Washington Poll 
Company 

Letters . 
policy 

- ' 

Lellers 10 the edilor muSI be typed 
and must be ~igned . Unsigned or 
unlyped letters will not be considered 
lor publication. Leners should 
Include the writer', telephone 
number. which will not be published, 
and address. which will be withheld 
upon request . letters should be brief 
and The Dally Iowan reserves the 
right to edit lor length and clarity. 

I 
I 
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National news 

Pakistan aid restrictions debated 

\ 

I \ 

r 
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W ASIDNGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
Foreign Relations Commlttee Tuesday 
approved by one vote a foreign aid bill 
amendment on Pakistani aid that 0ppo
nents said amounted to an admission 
Pakistan is trying to develop nuclear 
weapons. 

"Plainly the administration is not in 
a position to certify tbat Pakistan is 
not preparing now a nuclear device." 
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif. , said. 

"The evidence is, and 1 think we all 
know this, that Pakistan is embarked 
upon this course. If you remove the 
leverage ... that would be tantamount 
to granting that the president cannot 
make such certification." Cranston 
said. 

" That would be tantamount to 
granting that they are in the pr.ocess of 
building a nuclear device and it would 
be tantamount to saying. 'Well, we 
don't care," added Cranston, who a 
week earlier with Sen. John Glenn, I). 
Ohio, won committee approval of an 
amendment barring aid if Pakistan 
was working on a bomb. 

After debate on an amendment to 
replace the . Cranston-Glenn proposal 
and a brief open session comment from 
an administration official, the panel 
went into a closed briefing, then 
emerged for the vote. 

BY A VOTE OF U the panel threw 
out the Cranston.{;lenn proposal that 
would forbid aid to Pakistan if the 
president could not certify that 
"Pakistan does not possess a nuclear 
explosive device, 'is not developing a 

nuclear explosive device, and is not ac
quiring , overtly or covertly , 
technology, material, or equipment for 
the purpose of manufacturing or 
detona ti ng a nuclea r exp losi ve 
device." 

By a vote of 9-8, the panel instead 
adopted a proposal banning aid unless 
the president has certified that in tbe 
year before furnishing aid "Pakistan 
does not possess a nuclear exposive 
device and that the proposed U.S. 
assistance program will reduce 
significantly the risk tbat Pakistan will 
possess a nuclear explosive device." 

Sen. Paul Tsongas, D-Mass .• backed 

Israeli soldiers hit 
in guerrilla attacks 

BEIRUT , Lebanon (UPI) -
Guerrillas staged at least two attacks 
against Israeli troops In southern 
Lebanon Tuesday in what Syria called 
an escalating campaign aimed at driv
ing the Jewish state's forces out of the 
country. 

Israel's Armed Forces Radio said a 
Japanese-American woman and a 
Lebanese man were being sought for 
involvement in Monday's attack by 
three Arabs who wounded 48 people in 
the heart of West Jerusalem with 
grenades and submachine gun fire. 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir has vowed to avenge the at-

guerrillas firing rocket-propelled 
grenades blew up two armored troop 
carriers on a main road inside 
Naba tiyeh, 10 miles north of the Israeli 
border. The radio said seven Israelis 
were wounded. 

In Damascus, the Democratic Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine said in 
Damascus that it captured an Israeli 
corporal, a Druze Moslem named 
Samir Assad , and demanded the 
release of those arrested for the 
Jerusalem attack. 

t ' tack. Border crossings along the Inter-

Ifl Israel, police armed with sub
machine guns patrol1ed the streets of 
Jerusalem and other major cities 
fol1owing the attack near Jaffa Road in 
tbe heart of Jewish West Jerusalem. national frontier were closed amid 

tighter security precautions inside 
Israel. 

Damascus radio said the Jerusalem 
attack and Tuesday's guerril1a attacks 
in southern Lebanon signaled an es
calating campaign against the Israeli 
occupation forces. 

The Sunni Moslem Mourabitoun 
radio said 13 Israeli troops were woun
ded in three attacks in the south. The 
Israeli military command, however. 
confirmed only two attacks and said its 
troops suffered no casualties. 

The attacks occurred as Israeli 
Defense Minister Moshe Arens was 
touring south Lebanon where the anny 
stepped up patrols using helicopters. 

BEIRUT STATE RADIO said 

Shamir said authorities have learned 
"a great deal" about the guerrilla 
strike in Jerusalem, apparently from 
interrogating the two captured gun
men. One. of the three assailants was 
shot and killed by a bystander during 
the attack. 

The Armed Forces Radio said the 
gunmen were trained in Lebanon and 
were provided with ma~s and ammuni
tion by Palestinians in the occupied 
West Bank. 

The trio apparently had crossed into 
Israel from Lebanon at the Naqoura 
border checkpoint, the report said. 
Two of them were residents of the 
coastal Lebanese port city of Sidon. ac
cording to the radio. 

Now hiring 
The Daily Iowan needs editors, reporters, writers, 

photographers and artists for the summer and fall semesters. 
We are looking for qualified and energetiC people who realize 
job experience is the key to launching a career In Journalism. 
Applicants should possess strong writing skills and a 
knowledge of newspaper style. Editors should have a clear 
understanding of the city and university communIties. 
managerial abilities and a commitment to accuracy. Previous 
newspaper experience Is helpful but not requIred. 

There are openings In the following positions: 

Staff: 
• Reporters • Metro editor 
• Sports writers • City editor 
• Feature/entertainment writers • University editor 
• Editorial writers • Freelance editor 
• Photographers • Wire editor 
• Graphic artists • Editorial page editor 
• Copy editors • Letters editors 

• Sports editor 

Editorial: 
• Managing editor 
• Rewrite/news editor 

• Assistant sports editor 
• Arts/entertaInment editor 
• Photography editor 
• Graphlcsedltor 

Applications may be picked up 
and retumed to 

Room 201N. Communications Center. 

Deadline: • p.m., April 13 

-Nanette Secor, 1884-85 Editor-Hiett 

Republican supporters of the change 
and Sen. Frank Murkowski. R-Alaska, 
voted with Democrats against the 
change. 

William Schneider, undersecretary 
of state for security assistance, said, 
"We have made substantial strides 
with regard to Pakistan's nuclear 
program." He did not in open session 
offer a flat assurance Pakistan is not 
trying to build a nuclear weapon. 

Schneider reviewed tbe milita ry 
threat Pakistan faces and said that 
failure to give Pakistan military 
assistance would "almost inevitably 
force them to make other arrange-

ments for their defense." 
THE ADMINISTRATION Is 'Seeking 

5526 million in aid for Pakistan, $325 
million of it in mm tary assistance 
loans. 

Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, told his 
col1eagues, "I get sick and tired of 
every time we bave the nuclear thing 
come up, there's waffling, knuckling 
under, giving in .... The nuclear non
prolifera tion act goes down the tubes 
every lime this comes up. We either 
mean what we say or we ought to cut 
out the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Act 
and cut out this whole charade," 

"We have to stop Pakistan from g~ 
ing nuclear," he said, adding there 
have been rumors of "Pakistan getting 
the fi rst Islamic bomb." 

Sen. Rudy Boschwitz, R-Minn., ter
med those "rumors, just that, and 
probably not accurate." 

Supporters argued the amendment 
was stronger than the original. The 
amendment was Mfered by Chairman 
Charles Percy, R-m., and Sens. Larry 
Pressler, R-S.D., and Charles Mathias, 
R-Md ., as a substitute for the 
Cranston-Glenn amendment. 

Mathias argued that the Cranston
Glenn amendment was inflexible and 
might tilt Pakistan toward joining the 
nuclear club. 

The committee also approved the 
bulk of the rest of the foreign a id bill, 
which under the Senate version totals 
roughly $12 billion, excluding Central 
American aid, and put minor restric
tions on two military loan programs. 

PrOCeSSing 
by 

ColOrcraft 

215 E. W •• hlnton 
354-4719 

ISB answers 7 of the 
most often asked 

questions on IB.A.s: 

Q Do I have to spend $2000 If I want 
• an IRA? 

A Absolutely not. $2000 is the maxi
• mum an individual may contribute 

yearly. ISB's 3-year IRA Investment Cer
tificate requires a minimum of only $500 
and our Golden IRA allows you to contrib
ute even smaller amounts in your own 
payment plan throughout the year. 

Q If I buy an IRA this year do I have 
• to buy one each year? 

A No. You're under no obligation to 
.contlnue contributing to your Indi

vidual Retirement Account. The choice of 
when you contribute and how much is en
tirely yours. 

Q. How do I Invest my IRA contribu
tions? 

A Each year's. contribution is used 
.to purchase a specific investment 

certificate. The total of all your certifi
cates makes up what we call your Individ
ual Retirement Account Portfolio. 

Q. What are the tax benefits? 

A.Your IRA investment is tax deduct
ible for the year for which the con

tribution Is made. That means you can 
take the amount you Invest in your IRA 
right off the top of your taxable Income. If 
taxes have been withheld during the year 
or If you paid tax estimates during the 
year, you'll be reducing your taxable In· 
come with this tax deductible IRA Invest
ment and thus reduce the amount you 
owe In taxes. 

. 

II 

Q Willi ever have to pay taxes on my 
• IRA contributions? 

A Eventually, yes. But not until you 
.begln to receive distributions from . 

your IRA. You may begin to do that any· 
where between the ages of 591/2 and 701/a. 
Again that's up to you. The assumption 
is tha't you'll choose to begin receiving 
these distributions at a point when you 
are no longer earning wages, so will be in 
a lower tax bracket and will end up paying 
less in taxes than you would now. 

Q One last thing ... why should I In
• vest at IS8 Instead of through mu· 

tual funds, brokerage houses, Insurance 
companies, or non· locally based financial 
Institutions? 

A Your first priority should be return 
.on your investment ... our rate. And 

we are highly competitive and plan to stay 
that way. All things equal, or better on 
ra~e, look at it another way too. We make 
very good use of those funds you deposit 
by loaning them out to people In the im· 
mediate Iowa City and Coralville area. 
That means your money stays right here 
to help your community, not New York, ' 
not Des Moines, not Omaha. And that ul· 
tlmately makes a big difference in the 
health and vitality of your hometown. 

Q. I'm convinced. Whom should I ... ? 

A.Clair Powers (356·5854), John 
Chadlma (356-5861) and Bob Libby 

(356-5857) in our Investment Area at the 
Main Bank downtown or any of our Offl· 
cers at our full service Auto Bank facilities 
will be happy to assist you with your IRA 
investments. 
Our current rate on 3-year IRA Investment 
Certificates 'I: 11.25°/. Effective through 
April 8, 1984. 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
II ~. !t~~~!iIlS2!:1!~!c 
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!lJere are some big positions to fill 
~ I1ayden Fry's Iowa Hawkeye .foot
blllieam. particularly in the offenSive 
1M. 

One of the sixth-year coach's largest 
mpooaibillty this spring will be to find 
lOme hefty humans in order to 
~ssemble the offensive line. as only 
two starters (qua rterback alUck Long 
mI running back Owen Gill) return 
from last year 's squad. 
"We really look foward to this spring 

because we have so many positions 
1fSI," Fry said. "I can't Imagine 
CbId: (Long) being a very good passer 

Gymnasts 
bad luck 
ends with 
NCAA bid 
By Steve Batter.on 
Sports Editor 

After a long wait, it's official. Th'l! 
101la men's gymnastics team has 
qualified for the NCAA Championships 
lor the first time in 10 years. 

The Hawkeyes were issued a bid to 
participate in the IO-team field for lhe 
rU'St time since 1974 on Tuesday morn
ing (ollowing a meeting of the NCAA 
selection committee. 
"I'm feeling pretty good," Iowa 

Coach Tom Dunn said. "It·s been a 
loog wait. three years or so, but I've 
got to look at the other side of it now. 
The other nine teams look pretty tough . 
BYIJ and New Mexico might have been 
\he easiest two but they're the alter
f!es so it will be a tough, tough field." 

SENIOR GYMNAST Ron Rechen
macber echoed those sentiments. "I 
think it's awesome," Rechenmacher 
said. "The last couple of years we were 
ninth and loth, but this year we were 
sixth so I didn't real1y think we had a 
~ of getting bumped." 

Penn State, Southern Illinois, 
Oklahoma and UCLA were awarded 
die (our regional berths. with five-time 
defending NCAA champion Nebraska 
being awarded the first at-large berth. 

Big Ten champion Minnesota was 
given the sixth berth. with Ohio State 
taking the seventh position. Iowa and 
Iowa State tied for the eighth spot and 
Ulinois will round out the field . 

The Hawkeyes had a better average "n the Cyclones, but Iowa State 
edged Iowa by .25 in a dual meet in 
February at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

NEW MEXICO WILL BE the first 
alternate and Brigham Young will be 
!be second alternate to the cham
pionships. 

In the Hawkeyes' last appearance in 
the NCAA meet, Iowa earned a fifth
place fin ish . 

Hawkeye Dan Bachman said tbat 
tith the entire team goi ng it should 
belp all of the Iowa individuals per
!arm better. "When you have more "n a couple of individuals there. it 
can rea\1y help you get psyched up and 
1hat should help everyone," Bachman 
said. 

laying lIa t on his 
Experience is 

What remains 
"vacated" by 
well, In a word 
the least. 

Three-ring 
By Phil BlI'ger 
81Iff WrIter 

Safety first. 
That was the reason they closed the 

Field House last March . The building 
tben underwent an extensive $3.9 
million renovation as part of the 
ILnlkeye Arena Recreation project. 

The closing of the building caused a 
DlIlI\ber of problems for the UI. There 
tal overcrowding in the Recreation 
&I1ding and also an effect on inter
COller;iate athletic programs. The 
lIIen 's and women's swimmlng and 
OUlnastics programs were the hardest 
~I. 

'!'be move alao forced programs to 
lave to set up makeshift offices. All 
lbiljualing caused Warren Slebos. VI 
latramural program roordinator, to 
label the building a "three-ring 
ein:u,t. I 

BESIDES ,IXING the badly 
-maRed roof and external physical 
lII1cture, the endeavor was also IUP
_ to enhance the lacllitles in the 
~reaUon Building by aeMing more 
rlquetball. voUeyball , and badminton 
t:IItI'II .1 well .. providing five targe 
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Offensive linemen are aware of spring challenge 
8yJ.8. (JI ... 
IJIIIIWrlter 

There are some big positions to fill 
III Hayden Fry's Iowa Hawkeye .foot
IiIII team, particularly in the offensive 
JiDe. 

One of the sixth-year coach's largest 
mponsibility this spring will be to find 
lOme hefty humans in order to 
I'IIssemble the offensive line, as only 
two starters (quarterback Chuck Long 
l1li running back Owen Gill) return 
from last year 's squad. 

"We really look fowa rd to this spring 
because we have so many positions 
~," Fry said. "I can't Imagine 
ClIIci (Long) being a very good passer 

Gymnasts 
bad .Iuck 
ends with 
NCAA bid 
By Steve Satterson 
SjIorts Editor 

Alter a long wait, it's official. ~ 
Iowa men's gymnastics team has 
qualified for the NCAA Championships 
for the first time in 10 years. 

The Hawkeyes were issued a bid to 
participate in the H)-team field for the 
firsl time since 1974 on Tuesda y morn
ing following a meeting. of the NCAA 
!election committee. 

"I'm feeling pretty good ," Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunrt said. "It's been a 
Illig wait, three years or so, bu t I've 
g(j to look at the other side of it now. 
The other nine teams look pretty tough. 
BYU and New Mexico might have been 
the easiest two but they're the alter
ftes so it will be a tough, tough field." 

SENIOR GYMNAST Ron Rechen
macher echoed those sentiments. "I 
think it's awesome," Rechenmacher 
said. "The last couple of years we were 
nioth and 10th, but this year we were 
sixth so I didn 't really think we had a 
cbance of getting bumped." 

Penn State , Southern Illinois, 
Oklahoma and UCLA were awarded 
the four regional berths, with five-time 
defending NCAA champion Nebraska 
being awarded the first at-large berth. 

Big Ten champion Minnesota was 
~ven the sixth berth, with Ohio Slate 
taking the seventh poSition. Iowa and 
Iowa State tied for the eighth spot and 
Illinois will round out the field. 

The Hawkeyes had a better average 
lhan !he Cyclones, but Iowa Slate 
edged Iowa by .25 in a dual meet in 
February at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

NEW MEXICO WILL BE the Cirst 
alternate and Brigham Young will be 
the second alternate to the cham
pionships. 

In the Hawkeyes' last appearance in 
the NCAA· meet, Iowa earned a fifth
place finish. 

Hawkeye Dan Bachman said that 
11th the entire team going It should 
belp all of the Iowa individuals per
form better. "When you have more 
than a couple of individuals there, it 
~ really help you get psyched up and 
thai should help everyone," Bachman 
laid . • 

laying flat on his bact." 
Experience is the key word here. 

What remains from a line that has been 
"vacated" by graduating senion is, 
well, in a word - inexperienced, to say 
the least. 

"MY BIG CONCERN is how quickly 
our inexperienced offensive players 
can mature and develop the execution 
necessary to go against another very 
tough schedule," Fry said. He added, 
"Spring is the time we try to get a good 
look at some of those guys." 

But don't think for a moment Fry can 
tackle this problem alone. 

Enter offensive line Coach Kirk 
Ferentz. 

Is the lalent there? "I hope 50," 
Ferentz said. 

"It is really very early to say. Last 
year we had the luxury of having kids 
with experience, it's a luxury we don't 
have this year. 

"IT'S A COMPLEX place to play. 
They have to react to what defenses do 
nowadays, put time in, not just go 
through the motions, It's an involved 
thing. They have to want to get the job 
done. They're going to get it (ex
perience). But it is something we're 
going to have to compensate for , with 
more enthusiasm, being aggressive, 
strength and intelligence." 

As the offensive depth chart reads 

Pooling his efforts 

now for the unglory positions, last 
year's second teamers will have the 
chance to move on to the first squad 
along with the swl tching of a few peo
ple here and there. 

At left tackle is 8-foot-5, 211O-pound 
Sioux City native Dave Croston, who Is 
attempting to fill the shoes of John All. 

"I just try to not make it noticeable 
that they were not there. I'm looking 
foward to it," Croston, who played a lot 
on special teams last year said. "We're 
young, one senior, we'll be together. 
"You can't loaf. You have to make 
sure you know your assignments, that 
way if you make a mistake you know 
what should have been done. ' We'll 

, 
Phil Ahrens take. I shot during a .010 game of eight-bali 
on the tabl" at the Iowa City RecreatIon Center Tuelday 

afternoon. Ahren. work. a night shllt 10 he spend. a cou
ple aft.rnoon. a week polishing his pool skill •. 

make mistakes at flnt but as time IIOeS 
on we'll get better." 

Positioned ajacent to him is Bill 
Glass, a 6-1, 270 pound Portage, Pa. 
native. Glass, a senior, is pretty much 
in the same situation as the others. 

Presently at the center spot, which 
Fry said is thin, is Mark Sindlinger. 
The 6-2, 235 sophomore is looking to 
take over the spot that Joel Hilgenberg 
vacated. 

"There are a lot of new guys," SIn
dlinger said. "We try to live up to the 
other guys, they were so good. We have 
to work really hard and have to learn a 
lot and how to work together. I try my 
hardest and try to follow up what HHgy 
did . I watch a lot of films of him." 

ON THE RIGHT SIDE is Kelly 
O'Brien (6-3,212), who wl\l try his luck 
at the guard spot. O'Brien is at
tempting to leam a new postion after 
last year's redshirt season. Next to 
him at tackle Is "close buddy" Mike 
Haight, about the same size as 
O'Brien. That combination will be try
ing to replace Jon RoeIiIk and Joe 
Levelis respectively. 

[f these players don't pan out plenty 
other candidates wai t !n the wings. 

Ferentz said, "At this point 
everything is a question mark . 
Hopefully after this spring these guys 
will surface, we've had success in the 
past. " 

to square off 
in Shoot-Out 
Sy Steve Satterson 
Sports Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The Hawkeye 
Rebounders, a group of six Cedar 
Rapids buisnessmen have lIRaln roun
ded up some of the na lion's best 
basketball talent for tonight's Super 
S~oot-Out. 

And at 7 p.m. , a team made up of 
senior all-stars from the Big Ten-Pac 
10 coached by Al McGuire will langle 
with a group of all-slars from the rest 
of the nation coached by Billy Packer. 
The game at the Five Seasons Center Is 
not sold out. Some 1,400 tickets remain. 

Cal-State Fullerton's teon Wood, 
I who is expected to be the point guard 
on the U.S . Olympic team has 
withdrawn, but he will be replaced by 
the nation 's leading scorer, Joe 
Jakubick. The Akron slar averaged 
30.1 points per game this season. 

JAKUBICK IS AN ace from 
downtown, the 6-foot~ athlete connec
ted on 53 three-point goals last season 
in the Ohio Valley Conference. The 
league then banned the three-point 
goal. 

Wood was forced to withdraw 
because of a recurring knee injury. 

Several bigger stars have passed up 
this year's Shoot-Out, including 
UCLA's Ralph Jackson and Matt 
Doherty of North Carolina who will 
participate in the Portsmouth Classic, 
one of the nation's oldest all-slar 
games, on Wednesday and Thursday. 

The Super Shoot-Out, however, isn't 
short on lalent. 

The USA squad will fea ture the likes 
of Michael Young of Houston, fresh off 
an appearance in the NCAA title game 
Monday night, Colorado's Jay 
Humphries, DePaul's Jerry McMillan, 
Roosevelt Chapman of Dayton, Alvin 
Robertson of Arkansas, Jay Murphy of 
Boston College and Lancaster Gordon 
of Louisville. 

YOUNG WAS GREETED with a 
round of applause when he walked into 
practice Tuesday afternoon. "It's 
pre\ty nice that they'd do that after 
last night," the Houston player said. 
"I'm really looking forward to this 

Steve Carflno 

game." 
Rounding out, the USA squad on the 

front line will he Pan-American Team 
member Michael Cage of San Diego 
State, a second team United Press in
ternational All-American, Jeff Allen of 
St. John's and Fred Reynolds of Texas- ' 
EI Paso. 

Because of a slim graduating class, 
the Big Ten team will be combined 
with tHe Pac 10 this season. Jim 
Rowinski of Purdue, the Big Ten's co
MVP, may not compete because of an 
ankle injury so the muscle must come 
from Oregon State's Charlie Sitton and 
Kevin Willis of Michigan State. 

THE QUICKNESS OF guards Steve 
Carlino of Iowa and Alvin Vaughn of 
Washington should compliment the 
size the Big Ten-Pac 10 team has. 

"I have to excel as much as possi
ble," Carlino said. "There will be 
some real good competition here. I've 
been working out since the end of the 
~son so I'm in pretty good shape." 

Art Aaron of Northwestern, Tony 
Campbell of Ohio Slate, Butch Hays of 
California, Michigan's Dan 
Pelekoudas, Jim Petersen of Min
nesota and John Revelli of Stanford 
round out the Big Ten-Pac 10 roster. 

The Big Ten team was outclassed 
last year, with the USA slars taking a 
109-88 v~ctory over the Big Ten squad. 

Three-ring circus' at Reid Ho,Use should· end in fall 
, By flllil B.rg.r 

StatrWrlter 

Safety first. 
That was the reason they closed the 

Field House last March. The building 
\ben underwent an extensive $3 .9 
1IIl1iion renovation as part of the 
Hawkeye Arena Recreation project. 

Tbe closing of the building caused a 
IIImber of problems for the VI. There 
1111 overcrowding in the Recreation 
.Ilding and also an effect on inter
COIIe(;iate athletic programs. The 
_'s and women's Swimming and 
OInnastics programs were the hardest 
bit. 

Tbe move also forced programs to 
bave to set up makeshift offlces. All 
lIiajUlIllng caused Warren Slebos, VI 
ietrlmural program foordlnator, to 
label the building a "three-rlne 
drcu •. " 

BESIDES ,IXING the badly 
damaced roof and external physical 
lir1ICture, the endeavor was also BUP
PGIed to enhance the facilities in the 
lecreation BIIilcllng by adding more 
IIqIIetball, volleyball, and badminton 
IlIIIIrtI U WIlli II providln& five larae 

activity rooms and remodeled locker 
facilities . 

So, considering the many incon
veni!;llces, did the end result prove 
worth it? 

Siebos said that construction on the 
building has went smoothly and he an
ticipates that "the building will be 
ready in late August." But Siebos poin
ted out that "you never hear about a 
deadline postponement until the end," 
so that date could be pushed back If any 
unexpected complieR tiOIlll result. 

CRAIG SORENSEN, one of the 
building'S contractors, said all the ma
jor external repair work Is near com
pletion on the 56-year old landmark. 
Sorensen said that "the roof is about eo 
percent complete" and "the block 
work on the handicapped and other 
recreational facilities Is about 70 per
cent done." 

The construction, however, hasn't 
stopped any of the p''OII'ams that nor· 
mally go on in the bulldiJlg, although 
some have been altered. 

Sleb08 said thlt all programs will run 
as planned with the construction not 
hindering any of the sports. He did add 
that Ibould the date be later than u-

pected, it would affect the running of 
the fall sports. Presently, several of 
the intercollegiate programs are 
without a home but by August the 
men's and women's swimming and 
gymnastics programs will be a penna
"F,nt fixture in the building. 

Siebos said he is looking forward to 
the completion date because "they 
have made a lot of progress" and he 
forsees a "nice facility." 

Looking at the building In present 
state causes me to say that the date of 
completion Is well within the realm of 
possibility. It has been a long time in 
coming but come next fall this campus 
will have a nice athletic facility be a 
home to campus students for yean to 
come. The three-ring circus will have 
to find another home. 

The new roof on the Iowa 
Field Hou .. Is ... n In this 
a.rlal view. Aecon.tructlon 

on the building I, expected to 
be completed .. rly thl. 1111 .. 

IChtduled. 
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lhompson doubts repeat of title 
YOUR VOICE COUNTS 

The University needs 
people willing to work 

SEA'ITLE (UPI) - Georgetown left 
r the Final F01}r with an NCAA cham
" pionship. It also left college basketball 
f something unsettling to consider. 
r More than Its outright assault of 

Kentucky in the semifinals, more than 
r its clinical dissection of Houston in the 

final , Georgetown gave the rest of the 
t nation this to dwell on as the basket
~ balls are put away for spring and sum
~ mer: the Hoyas return as fearsome as 

ever next season. 
, "I think our chan<.'es are terrible," 
.: Georgetown Coach John Thompson 
~ said laughingly after Monday night's 
: 84-75 decision over the Cougars. "The 

hardest thing in the world is to come 
back. These kids will be cocky . 
Chances will be very, very hard. I don't 

• expect you to believe that. But I've got 
to coach though. " 

IF MANY DON'T believe, it will be 
with justifiable reason. On Monday 
night, with the foclls on 7-footers 
Patrick Ewing and Akeem Olajuwon, 
the texture of the game was deter
mined by a couple of Georgetown 
freshmen - Reggie Williams, a 6-foot-
7 swingman, and Michael Graham, a 6-
9 forward. 

While some merely move on the 
court, Williams glides. Playing a9 if he 

"I think our chances are terrible," Georgetown 
Coach John Thompson said about the' Hoyas 
repeating as NCAA champions. "The hardest 
thing in the world Is to come back ... I don't 
expect you to believe that. But I've got to coach 
though." 

should be In formal evening wear, he 
can go low for the quick basket or hit 
the delicate jumper. And ' despite a 
lithe 1115 pounds, he can also go high on 
the boards. , 

Graham plays .fire to WiUiams' ice. 
With an on-court scowl attached to a 
shaven head, Graham cuts a striking 
figure. He has the convincing look Of 
someone stressing the urgency of 
prompt payments on a debt. 

BUT FOR ALL the menace in 
Graham'S game - as seen in the Big 
East Tournament and West Regidnal 
- there is another side: hugging Ken
tucky's Sam Bowie after the semifinal, 
offering to help an opposing player off 
the floor in the Houston game. 

"He does things in a dramatic way 
that tends to add incentive to the 
team," Thompson said. "He has a lot 
of characteristics that Patrick has, 
only in different ways. He's very raw 
right now but he's going to be a great 
player one day if he continues to work 
and continues to develop." 

Of Georgetown's 12 players, the only 
ones missing next year will be senior 
guards Fred Brown and Gene Smith. 
Brown, who came back from knee sur
gery, played IS minutes Monday night. 
Smith injured his foot in the 
semifinals. In what he said was the 
"hardest thing I've ever done in my 
life," Smith told Thompson before tip
off he was unable to play. 

THUS, NEXT SEASON the Hoyas' 

Iowa all-star cagers set 
to meet Converse-Airliner 

senior in the state of Iowa . 

frontline is intact - Ewing at center 
with 6-7 David Wingate, a strong 
shooter who had 16 points against 
Houston, and 6-11 Ralph Dalton, who 
can fill in at pivot. At guards there will 
be Michael Jackson, a clutch player 
who had 11 points in the title game, and 
possibly Williams. 

Thompson places litlle emphasis on 
who starts. He says it's more impor
tant who finishes . 

"Even I could go out and run around 
for two minutes," he said. 

So he also has Graham and Bill Mar
lin at forward, Horace Broadnax at 
guard as well as two who didn't see 
much time this year - forwards Victor 
Morris and Clifton Dairsow. 

AND, OF COURSE, some of the 
country's top bigh school players. 

Regardless of who is on the floor, 
defense will be played . It is 
Thompson's trademark and primary 
weapon. 

"All my basketball philosophies have 
been borrowed from people who taught 
me," said Thompson, who played 
behind Bill Russell with the Boston 
Celtics. " I feel very fortunate to have 
been around men who I respect very 
much. All tbose men who saw the 
beauty and joy of playing defense." 

to make a difference. 
The U of I Student Senate is taking applications 
for students interested in serving on All
University Committees. Committees consist of 
studeflts, faculty, and administration addressing 
University Policy and include Human Rights, 
Cultural Affairs, Union Advisory, Recreation 
Services, Public Information and University 
Relations, Student Health Services, and morel 

Applications and information in the Student 
Senate Office or. the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Applicant deadline is Monday, April 16.* Each 
applicant must select an interview time when 
turning in applicationl 

The UISS an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

71st DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -
Hawkeye sharpshooter Steve Carfino is 
part of a fearsome threesome from 
George Raveling's squad selected for 
the Iowa College All-Star team Tues
day . 

Iowa teammates Craig Anderson and 
Waymond King join Carfino on the lO
man roster, along with Terrence Allen 
and Ron Harris of Iowa Slale and Mike 
Kreklow of Drake. 

ALLEN AND HARRIS led the 
Cyclones to the NIT, the first 
postseason bid for Iowa State since 
1944, while Brandsma led his Mor
ningside squad to a second-straight ap
pearance in the NCAA Division n tour
nament. 

The all-star team will play Converse
Airliner, a championship amateur 
team from Iowa City that consists of 
many former Iowa stars, in a contest 
at Veteran's Auditorium in Des Moines 
just prior to the high school all-star 
gamlle between Iowa and Minnesota 
Saturday. 

ANNIVE RSARY SALE 
Rounding out the squad are Gary 

Lampkins of Grandview, Keven 
Lowary of Central, Todd Hutchinson of 
Western lIIinois and Steve Brandsma 
of Morningside. 

Carfino, who will be playing tonight 
at the Super Shoot-Out in Cedar 
Rapids, was recently awarded the 
George Clarkson Award, along with 
Brandsma, for bein~ the top college 

Both the college and high school all
star games are being sponsored by the 
Des Moines Chamber of Commerce 
with proceeds earmarked for the Con
valescent Home for Children. 

J 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

BUSiness Bnd pel'Sonal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 

Balance of $25.000 and above 

$2,500 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
Rates effective through April 9, 1984 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2 ,500. Automaticelly renewable. 

9.50% 
9.25%, 

7.00% 

Rate remains the same throughout the investment period . 
Rates effective through April 9, 1984 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500 Automatically renewable . 

8.25% 
8.50% 
9.75'10 

10.15% 

Rate remains the same throughout the investment period. 
Rates effective through April 9, 1984 . 

1 Year 
1 t/2 Year 
2 Year 
2t/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

10.85% 
10.85% 
10,80% 
11.00% 
11.00% 

Rates. determined daily, are available upon request for single maturity 
cerltficates for deposits $2.500 or greater for periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these certificates are stratilled as determined by the 
length of time as well as amount of investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment ~ertificates: 

Mlntmum depOSit $500. Automat lcally .renewable. Rate remains the 
same throughout the Investment partod. 

Rates effective through April 9, 11184 

3 Year ~ 11.25% 

Golden IRA Account: 9.930/. 
No minimum deposit required. 
Rate effective through April 30, 1984 . 

Federally Insured by F.O,l.C. Early encashment on any of the above 
Ir1struments may result in a substantial penalty. 

III 
1111 IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY D Iowa City <1nd CoralVille 356-5800 Member FDIC 
Downtown / 

*Entire Sfock Reduced 

200/0 OFF 
Everything In The Sto~e 

Wed., April 4 thru Sat., April 7 
( 

Choose From Such Names As: 

• Hart Schaffner & Marx 
• Austin Reed 
• Hunter Haig 
• Gant 
• Damon 
• Braemar 
• 'Amana (Hawk Sweaters) 
• Woolrich 
*except shoes 

(Normal Alterations Free) 

Sycamore Mall 
~--- ---

The sound of "Oh My!" wlll come to 
lie Iowa baseball diamond later this 
JIOOtb when the Iowa baseball team 
will have its first live television ap
~rance ever. 

1be Iowa Television Network, which 
.00 does coverage of the Iowa basket
ball team on a five-station network 
,clOSS the state, will broadcast the 
' /irSl game of a doubleheader between 
klwa State and Iowa on Sunday, April 
12 beginning at 12:30 p.m. 

Steve 
Batters< 
"We're not happy I 

there isn't much y 
that." 

The game will be 
Sunday. 

Chuck Lutz, the executive director of 
Camaby Square Teleproductlons which 
will do the game, said the idea of doing 
1ft Iowa game "just seemed like a good 
idea." 

IOWA SPORTS 
Jim White said the 
prise to the Iowa 
" It was really a 
when they called 
thinking of doing 
said. "To my 

"I talked to the five stations on the 
aetwork and they all agreed that it 
would be a good idea," Lutz said. 

NHL \ 
playoff schedule 

.. "'~ 

....... """'1".1 
_ I ~prll 4 • • , fIot\on , 7:36 p.m 
Game 2 ~prll 5, al Bolton. 7:36 p.m. 
_ 3 April 7 •• t Moo" •• I. 1;05 p.m. 
Game ~ A",II I . It "'ontre •• 1:05 P.m. (II 

-'Y) 
_ 5 April to. ., Booton. 7:36 P.m. (II 

-'Y) 

""" I 1toItIIo-Qu ..... 
OInt, t April 4, .t Buff.lo. 7:35 p.m. 
OInt, 2 April I . a' Buffllo. 7:31 p.m. 
Game 3 A",1I7,.' C_, 7:35 p.m. 
Gom' ~ April 8, .1 Cuabec. 7:36 p.m. (II 

-oyl 
Go..,. 5 April '0 ., Buff. lo. 7:35 P.m. (II 

-) 

.... C 
IlYJIIood .... N. Y.APgar. 

Game t A",II 4. all.land ... _ I :QI p.m. 
0 ..... 2 April 5 • • , Isilnde ... 8:05 p.m. 
Go..,. 3 A",'I 7. at liang.'" 1.35 p.m. 
0""" ~ "",II ... 1 Rang"'", 7:35 p.m. (II 

",.....,.1 
G ... 5 Aprjl 10, all,land.,.. S:05 p.m. III 

-oy) 

"",,0 
,,,,,,",,_Phl_phla 

G.", 1 ""'" 4. at Wllhlnglon. 7:35 p.m. 
Gne 2 ~",M 5. at Wlthlnglon, 7:35 p.m. 
0 ... 3 April 7 . .. Phllodelphl •• 7:35 P.m. 
0 ..... 4 ~prll 8. II Philadelphia , 7:05 P.m. (II 

_IIOY) 
0 ... , 5 ~prll 10. at Wa.hlng'on, 7:35 P.m. (II 
-) 

""'E IIItnnota-Chlcago 
alme 1 April 4, al Minnesota, 7:35 p.m. 
Olme 2 Aprtt 5, at Minnesota, 7:35 p.m. 
G .... 3 Ap(~ 7. al Chicago, 7:35 p.m. 
Game 4 ~prll 8. al Clllcago. 7:35 Pm. (II 

",......,.) 
_ 5 ~"'il to. at "'lnn8eotl. 7:35 p.m. til 

"' .... OY) 

lItiHF 
It. LDItI ... Ottrolt • 

Gem. t Aplil 4, al 51. Loull, 7:35 p.m. 
1lIm' 2 April 5 •• , 5l LouIo, 7:35 p.m 

1/ ~1lIm'l3 ~pr" 7 • • t Detroit, 8:05 p. 
~~ Apol 8. at Oolrolt. 8:0 p.m. (If 

GIlllI 5 A",II 10 •• , St. Loult. 7:35 p.m. til 
,*......,.) 

"',"0 
...... ~-WlnnlllOll 

Gome 1 April 4 •• , Edmornon. 7:35 p.m. 
Game 2 ~pril 5, .. Edmonton, 7:35 p.m. 
0Ime 3 ~p," 7. el WlnnlllOll. 7:05 p.m. 
Game' ~ April B. at Winnipeg, 7:05 p.m. (II 
-) . 

0Ime 5 April 10. II Edmonlon. 7:35 P.m. (II 
-.ary) 

...... H 
CaIgery.V'l'COwtr 

0""" 1 ~",IIJ4 . II Golgary. 7.35 P.m. 
Gomo 2 Ap,II 5, II Cllgary. 7.35 p.m. 
G .... 3 AprIl 7, It V.ncouN. 5.05 P.m. 
0 ..... 4 April B • • 1 V.n""u ..... 7.05 P.m. (II 

...... 1)) 
Gomo 5 April 'G, It Cllgary. 7.35 p.rn. (II 

-I 

Ut. ga",.. not InclucMd 

Eist W L 
Chicago 1 0 
Philadelphia 1 0 
St.louis 1 0 
Montreal 0 0 
Plltlburgh 0 0 
NewYor!< 0 1 
W.1t 
Cincinnati 1 0 
Houston a Q 
San Diego 0 0 
A"anta a 1 
Los Angetes a t 
San Franclsoo a 1 
Tumey" result. 

81. Loull 11 . Lot ~.Ie. 7 
Chicago 5. Son FraocllCO 3 
Phlladlfphla 5. ~1""'la 0 
Montreal al Houston, "I. 
Pmab\lrgh It Son DIogo. I ... 

Todly" 111m .. 
Phllodlfphla tDennll~) 

Iry IS-WI. 4:40 p.m. 
New York (Oaring 1-3)01 

11-(4). 8:35 p.m. 
",ontr.al(Guli<:iIIOn 17-(2) 

14-9), 7:35 p.m. 

Thursday'. gam .. 

American 
standings 
Late Q8Me1 ~t Included 

Ellt W L 
Detroit 1 0 
Cleveland 0 0 
Milwaukee a 0 
Toronto a 0 
Baltimore 0 1 
Basion 0 
New York 0 
W •• t 
Cllicllgo 1 0 
Calltornla 1 0 
Kansas City 1 0 
Oakland 0 0 
Seattle 0 0 
Texas 0 0 
Minnesota a 1 

TuesdlY" r •• ult. 
Kan ... City 4. New York 2 
Ootroll 8. "'Innesotl 1 
Cleveland all TelC ... 'ate 
Milwaukee at O.kland , lale 

,Todly's lIam .. 
Chicago (OOlaon 22-7) at 

dick", t 11-8), 2:05 p.m . 
Now Yo,k (NI"",o 11-(0) 

(5pIII1Ot1f 13-'). 7:35 p.m. 
IIOIton (Ojod.12-7).1 

1:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Caldwell 

(COn<o, 7-(0). W:35 p.m . 
Toronoo (Clancy 15-11)0' 

8),1:35 pm 
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'(be solDld of "Oh My!" will come to 
lie Iowa baseball diamond later this 
IIIOOth when the Iowa baseball team 
wi\! have its first live television ap
pearance ever. 

'(be Iowa Television Network, which 
;SO dOes coverage of the Iowa basket
.. Ii team on a five-station network 
,cross the state, will broadcast the 
firSt Pl'le 01 a doubleheader between 
.,-,a State and Iowa on Sunday, April 
12 beginning at 12:30 p.m. 

Steve 
Batterson 
"We're not happy with the date, but 
there isn't much we coUld do about 
thaI." 

The game will be played 'On Easter 
Sunday. 

. , 

Chuck Lutz, the executive director 01 
eamaby Square Teieproductions which 
wi\! do the game, said the idea of doing 
an Iowa game "just seemed like a good 
idea· II 

IOWA SPORTS Promotions Director 
Jim White said the plan came as a sur
prise to the Iowa athletic department. 
" It was really a nice surprise to us 
when they called and said they were 
thinking of doing the game," White 
said. "To my knowledge this hasn't 

been done before. I know that (Iowa 
baseball Coach) Duane Banks was just 
thrilled about it. II "I talked to the five stations on the 

Detwork and they all agreed that It 
wwld be a good idea," Lutz said. 

NHL 
playoff schedule 

" lol A 
...... Mont". t 

IlIIIIt 1 AII1M . , 01 Bol\on, 1:36 p.m. 
IlIIIIt 2 AptM ~ II Bailon. 1:35 p.m. 
IlIIIIt 3 Ap,II 7 . .. MonI,,"I. 1;05 p.m. 
IlIIIIt • A",H I . It Mon" .. I. 1:05 P.rn. (if 

_IV) 
IlIIIIt 5 April 10. II Booton. 7;35 p.m (W 

-IV) 

1lii0i 1 

~-IlIIIIt f Apt • •. It Buffllo. 1:35 p.m. 
0 .... 2 Apoll 5. at Bu""IO. 1:35 p.m. 
G .... 3 Apt" 7. It ~. 1;35 p.m. 
GItIII • April 8. II Queboo. 7;36 p.m. (If 
-) 

Gomt 5 April 10 II lIII"alO. 1;35 p.m. (II 
'*"""IV) 

IIIIoIC 
I.VJllandtr .. N. Y ,Rlfl9tr. 

G.me I 1.",11 4. II lalandoro. 8:05 p.m. 
Game 2 APfIi 5, at Islanderl, 8:05 p.M. 
Gomt 3 A",II 1. at Ranga ... 8.35 p.m. 
G""" 4 April •• al Rangerl. 7;35 p.m. (II 
-) 

OllllO 5 AII1I1 10. al la"nda ... 8:05 P.m. (II 
-) _0 
• IIhIov ..... ' -ph .. 

1lIm. 1 Apt" •• al Waahlnglon. 7;35 p.m. 
0"".2 AII1M 5. II Washington. 7:35 p.m. 
Oam. 3 April 1. II Phlladolphlo. 7:35 P.m. 
Gomt. April 8. al Phl .. delph". 1:05 P.m. (II 

_IIIV) 
Olm. 5 April 10. at W.shlnglon. 1:35 P.m. (~ 

-"'IV) _E 
tIiI_.chioogo 

G • .,. f Apt~ •. It Mlnneaota. 7;35 p.m. 
Game 2 April S . • , MlnnelOll, 1:35 p.m. 
Gomt 3 Ap~1 7. II Chlcogo. 1;35 p.m. 
Game • April I. II ChIcogO. 7:35 p.m. (W 

noellWfl 
Gomt 5 April 10. II MlnnelOll. 1:35 P.m. (H 

.., .... IV) 

.... F 
aloilll-Delrvit . 

Game t April 4, 81 St. loul •• 7:35 p,m. 
_ 2 Apoll 5. II SI. lOuis, 7:35 p.m. 

IOome 3 Apti 7. II Detroit. 8;05 p~ 
Game 4 April 8. al Delroll. 8.06"p.m. (If 

-IV) 
Gomt 5 April 10. II St loull. 7:35 p.m. (II 

"'1ISItY) _0 
_ .... ·Wlnnlpeg 

Olme 1 April 4. II Edmonlon. 1:35 p.",. 
Game 2 April 5. al Edmonlon. 7:35 p.m. 
1lIrn. 3 April 1. 01 Winnipeg. 7:05 p.m. 
Gomt • Aptll 8. II Winnipeg. 7:05 p.m. (II 
~) . 

Game 5 April 10. II Edmonlon. 7:35 p.m. (II 
"'1tSIfY) 

IorIoo H 
CaitIrY.V.ncouv.r 

Game I Apoll' •• al Golgary. 7.35 p.m. 
ilIme 2 April 5. al Calglry. 7.35 p.m. 
Game 3 Apnl 7. al Vanceu..,. 505 p.m. 
Game .. Apr" 8, It Vlncouwr. 705 pm. [If 

"""'IV) 
ill"", 5 AprH '0. 01 Calgary. 7 S6 p.m. (If 

'*""'IV) 

National League 
standings 
Lat. gamet nol Included 
Ea.t W L 
Chicago 1 0 
Philadelphia 1 0 
St. Loull 1 0 
Montreal 0 0 
Pittsburgh 0 0 
New York 0 1 
Welt 
Cincinnati 1 0 
Hou61on 0 q 
San Diego 0 0 
AU8n18 0 1 
Los Angeles 0 1 
San Francisco 0 1 
Tuetday'. r .. ult. 

8t. Loul, II , lOI Ange", 7 
ChlC'llo 5. San Francloea 3 
Phllldliph .. 5. Alllnio ° 
Montr'" at ~oullon ... I. 
Phloburgh al San Diogo. II" 

Today. gam .. 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

08 

,~ 

'10 
1 

.'10 
'10 

1 
1 
1 

Phlladllphla (Denny lf1.8) II AI"nto (McMur· 
Iry 15-9). 4:10 p.m. 

New York (Oaring 1-3)al Cinc:lnnlti (Beronyl 
11-1.).8:35 p.m. 

Montr8l1 (GullicilJon 11.12) at Houllon (Ryan 
14-9). 1:95 p.m. 
Thursday, gam .. 

Pltlsburgh 01 San DiOgo. 3:05 p.m. 
51. Loul, II Lot Angtiel. 11:35 p.m. 
Chicago at San Fronel...,. 9:35 p.m. 

American League 
standings 
Yrl. gimes nol In<:luded 
Ea,t W L Pel. 
Delrolt 1 0 1.000 
Cleveland 0 0 .000 
Milwaukee 0 0 .000 
Toronto 0 0 .000 
Bal1lmore 0 1 .000 
Boston 0 1 .000 
New York 0 1 .000 

We.t 
Cl\bOo 1 0 \.000 
California 1 0 1.000 
Kansas City 1 0 1.000 
Oakland 0 0 .000 
Seattle 0 0 .000 
Texas 0 0 .000 
M)nnesota 0 1 .000 
Tuesday" r .. ult. 

Kan ... City .c, New York 2 
Detroll 8. MlnnOlO11 1 
Cleveland allT8xll. )ate 
Milwaukee at Oakland, late 

Today'. game. 

08 

'10 
'10 
,~ 

'10 
'10 
'10 

1 

Chicago (Dotson 22·7) 81 Bolllmo" (Bod· 
dld<or 16-8). 2:05 p.m. 

Now York (Nlokro 11·10) 1\ KIn ... City 
(Splnorlf f3 .. ). 7:35 p.m. 

Boslon (O)adl 12.7) II Cillfornia (Witt 7.1.). 
11:30 p.m. 

Milwauk.e (Clldwell 12·11) al Oakland 
(ConrO\' 1·10~ 8:35 p.m. 

Toronlo (Cloncy.15· 11) a' SIImo (Moore fI-
8). 8:35 p.m. 

KWWL-7 Sports Director Bob Hogue 
wiU be calling the play-by-play and 

Olympic basketball 
trial invitations 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI)- The compiol. 1111. In
eluding IOWI'1 Grog Slok ... of tho .. Invlled 10 
\he Olympic Boakelboll Trillo. April 17·22 In 
Bloomington, Ind., II 8!1 follows: 

"ark Acr •• Oral Roberti; Mart " tar", Duke; 
Stew Atford , Indiana; Charle. Barkley, Auburn; 
W_ Berry. Sin Jaclnlo Junior Colleg.; Lon 
B.... Mary .. nd: 8 .... B"Ck. LaSalle; Sim 
Bowl" Kenlucky; Charlet Bradley, South 
FIorldl; OIIrIY Brooks. Mlchlg.n City Rog ..... 
Ind .• High School; Mike Brown , George 
Washlnglon; Michal. Cog •• San Diogo SI ... ; 
RooHYlilt Chapman, Dayton; Lorenzo Chari .. . 
Norlh Coroi(ll SIaI8: SI."" COtler. New Me.1eo 
State; Tyrone Corbin. DePIU~ Wardell Curry. 
Virginia Tech; Johnny Dawkln., Duke; Bruce 
Doug .... Illinotl; ~ DUnlO ... McNee .. Slate. 

DeYI" Durrant. Brigham 'Young; Patrick Ew
Ing, Georgetown; Vern F~mlng , Georgia; AM" 
Franklin. Hou.lon; LancI.I.r Gordon. 
louls. llle; Orog o.l nl. Ulah Siole: A. C. Green. 
Or." Statl ; Mark Halsel, Hortha81flrn; Sieve 
Harrll , Tul .. ; Butch Hays, CaUfor"la·Bericeley; 
Chari .. Highlower. U.S. Armed FO'OOI; J.y 
Humphrl •• , Colorado ; Bobby Lee Hurt. 
Alebema;. Lewis Jeck.on, Al abama State; 
Charles Jon .. , l ouisville; Michlel Jordan. 
Norlh Caroll .. : Jot Kleine. Arklnlll; Jon Ko .. 
cak, Southern Methodist ; larry Krystkowlak, 
Mont.na; Keith Lee, Memphl. StilI!! . 

K.rl Milone, Loulallna Tec:h; Danny Mann
Ing. lowrence. Kill .• ~Igh School: Maurice Mor· 
tin. St. Jolltph'. ; Jim Malter, Kentucky: Chrll 
Mullin. Se John', : Jay Murphy. Boston College; 
Sam Perkin., North C.rolln.; Chu~ Person, 
Auburn: Ed Pinckney. Villanova; Terry Poner, 
Wlaconlin.Stsven. Point; Mark Price. Georgia 
Tech; Fred ReVnoldl , Texaa·EI Paso; AMn 
Robertlon, Arkanl.s; Aubrey Sherrod, Wichita 
Stale: Chorlle SIUon. Orogon 5101.: Gen. Smith. 
Georgelown: Kenny Smith, North Carol ina; 
Terence Stamptey, Temp'e; John Siockton, 
0001lga: Qreg Stott .. , low • • 

Roy Tlr~e)', Michigan: Anthony Teachey, 
Wake Forest: W.yman Tisdale, Oklahoma; Jeff 
Turner, V.nderbllt MeMn Turpin, Kentucky, 
Nick Vanol, S.nta Clara: Mill Wagner, 
LoutIYIU_; Kenny Walker, Kentudcy; Dwayne 
WUh lngton, Syracuse; Willie Wh ite, 
T.nn ..... ·Ch.tt.nooga: John WIIII.ml, 
Tullno; Efrorn Wlnlorl. UlinoIs; leon Wood. 
California Stale·Fullel lon; MIchael Young , 
HoIIaton 

NBA 
, results 

Tuelday', ,.,ult, 
Wuhlngton 108, Ifldllnl 84 
Bollon as. C"vel8nd 86 
Detrotl 118. Phlladelphll 115' 
Milwaukee 108. New J .... y 82 
San Anlonlo 131. los Angeles 108 
New Yo<k 113. Cnlcago ge 
Gartland 81 , Dallas 88 
Kansas City It Phoenlll, late 
Seattle al Denver, lall!! 
Houston a' GOlden St.te, late 

Tonight" game, 
Indiana It New Jersey, 6:36 p.m 
Washington at Allan'., 6;40 p.m, 
Kin ... Chy at Son Diogo. 9:35 p.m. 

Thurldays games 
Chicago II CIo •• lend 
Prliledelphia at Milwaukee 
GoIdtn Slale II Oen.or 
Loa Angtiel . a. Utah al Las Vag •• 
Houlton at Pon.nd 

AILING . CLU 
MEMBERSHIP MEETING TONIGHT 

each schools athletic department has 
been asked to provide a color commen
tator. Lutz said the selections have not 
been made yel. 

"We're obviously hoping It does well 
in terms of audience," Lutz said. " It's 
a good intrastate match-up and we 
think people will be interested. If it 
does well, or even moderately well, 
we'd think of doing it on an aMual 
basis. It really gives us a chance to 
spotlight some of the intercollegiate 
athletics that many people don't get a 
chance to see." 

Video games 
This weekend has gone to the dogs 

literally. CBS (KGAN·2) has coverage 
of Alaskan sled dog races as a part of 

If you 're interested in be
coming a highly skilled, well paid 
nurse and want to receive your 
education under the guidance of a 
~Iinically active, practice-oriented 
faculty, the Grand View College 
Division of Nursing may be just 
the place for you . 

At Grand View" you 'll enjoy a 
small class environment and a 
nurs ing diagnosis -based 
curriculum. 

But enrollment is limited. So 
don't wait. 

To leam how you can eam 
your de,ree from centra' low,', 
only lour-year BSN pro,,,m, 
call 1-800-372-6083 toll-Iree 
todayl 

The Dally lowen - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, April 4, 1884 - ~ • 

its Sports Saturday beginning at 3 p.m. 
Some of the best college ba.ketba 11 

talent in the nation has gathered in 
Cedar Rapids to partiCipate in the 
Super Shoot.()ut and KGAN-2 will have 
live coverage as the Big Ten-Pac 10 
tangles with the rest of the USA . 

The action begins at 7 p.m. in the 
Five Seasons Center and Curt Gowdy 
will be handling the play-by-play 
chores witb Indiana Coach Bobby 
Knight providing the color 
commentary. 

Despite the conclusion of the NCAA 
tournament, basketball still rules the 
roost this weekend. CBS (KGAN·2) has 
a doubleheader scheduled for Sunday 
beginning at noon. In the first game, 
New York will meet Philadelphia and 
Los Angeles will be at Portland 

immed'lately follOwing. 
If you still haven 't had enough 

action, ESPN (Cable-32) has a pair of 
games on Sunday night belinnlng with 
the Seattle-Houston contest from 
Tacoma, Wash., beginning at 6:30p.m. 
That will be followed by Phoenix and 
Denver . 

Action Is heating up on the ice as weU 
with the NHL playoffs underway. The 
USA Network (Cable-23) has coverage 
at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday and Tu'esday. 

Of course football Is still around II 
well, with ESPN (Cable-32) having the 
Birmingham Stallions meeting tbe 
Jacksonville Bulls at 7 p.m. on 
Saturday. 

Steve Batte rson Is the 01 sports editor. 
His media sports column appears fN8fY 
other Wednesday. 

Imagine the career 
you want. 

In the country 
you love. 

Then do more than imagine. Experience il. With MOlQrola's 
Semiconductor Products Sector- the intcrnational1cader in the 
research. de veiopmenr and manufacture of microelectronic componenrs 
and systems. Our technology has earned us a reputation of 
uncomprom ising quality. In the United States. And around the world. 

If you would like to have a solid career waiting for you at home, 
consider Motorola. We are seeking individuals who are ci lizens of and 
who desire to work in: • Tokyo, Japan' Geflela, S"itzmand • Hong 
Kona • Millysia • Guadal~ar .. Mexico and Munich. W. Germany. 
The fol lowing full 'lIme posi tions exist in th~ disciplines for graduates 
with the required degree. 

Dtsign EnglJlHn • Assembly, Manufadurlng • Final TfSt Engineers 
• Quality Control Englnms • PlllSlic Engineers. Producllon 
Supellisor • FadUdes Engineer Posi tions require BSlMS 
ElectricallMechanical Engineering 

MIS PrOlll'ammer/AnalySi Position requires lIS Computer Science. 
Math or Business 

Safety Englneer • PrOCKS En&ineer Positions require IlS Chemical 
Enaineerina 

MatmaIs, TrdJc Position requires lIS Materials Management 
Financial Analyst Position requires MBA Finance/Ac:counling 
Shi""",,Receililll Administration Posit ion requires IISIBA 

We also have several summer inrernship positions available in 
Malaysia. This PfOll'am is for IISIMS Electrical Engineering students 
who are, at least, in their sophomotc year and who want (0 work in 
Malaysia the last two summers prior to graduation. . 

What could be ... is. AI MOIorola's Semiconductor Products Sector. 

~-7:00 -Lucas-Dodge Rm, IMU-
MOTOROLA INO. 

The career you wan<. In the COUnlry you love. For immediale 
consideration, write to: Fred Miles, International World Marketing 
Group, MOIoroIa Semiconductor Products Sector. 1140 S. Priest Dr .• 
Tempe. AZ 85281. MOlOloia is an Equal Opportuni(y/Affirmalive 

Aciion Employer. What could be ••. is. 
CD.E SAIL WITH USI Semiconductor Products Sector 



!sQftball squad hits 
• 

lbut split.s with UNI 
:ay Greg Anderton 
Staff Wrtter 

• 
• The Iowa softbaU team definitely 
~brought its bah along to a 
'doubleheader at Northern Iowa Tues
" day night. 
~ Coach Ginny Parrish's squad poun
~:ded out 15 hits in the first game, an 8-7 

. ~ Ioss to the Panthers, and In the 
faightcap, the Hawkeyes cracked 12 
~DIOre as they grabbed a 7-2 win. 
• Parrish, who said she would ltart her 
! top hitters against UNI, was definitely 
pleased with the Iowa lumber attack in 
the UNI·Dorne. 

~ "Our hitting was phenomenal," 
~ Parrish said. 
~ Hawkeye outfielder Beth Kirchner 
~Ied the Iowa power output. The 
.freshman went 2·for-3 in the first 
game, including two runs batted in. 

Kirchner came back out in the 
;second game and was 3-5 with two 
:more RBI. 
: The Panthers combined seven walks 
:by Iowa pitcher Julie Kratsoka and two 
:RBI from first baseman Laurie Majee 
tinto the one-run victory. • 
: AFl'ER FALLING BEHIND 8-3 af
:ter five innings, Iowa staged a close 
:comeback in the seventh inning. The 
• 

Iowa softball 
resuHs 
UNI I, Iowa 7 
Iowa 300 000 4-7 16 S 
UNI OSI 400 x-I I 3 

W - Berger (4-2}, L - Kratollka (~5}. 
2B - Iowa; Kirchner (2}, Nicola, WI ... 
Iowa 7, UNI 2 
10Wi 112 1200-7 124 
UNI 001 010 0-2 • 4 

W - Langhurst (2-1}, L - Cook. 2B -
Iowa; Kirchner, Nicola, Bruggeman. 

Hawkeyes scored four runs, but the 
rally fell short when Liz Ryan's line 
drive was snared which stranded 
Teresa Wise on third. 

Kratsoka was the losing pitcher and 
she is now G-5 on the season. UN]'s Jen
nifer Berger gained her fourth win 
against two losses. 

Iowa scored runs in each of the first 
five innings of game two and returned 
home with an easy win. 

Sbortstop Lisa Nicola went 2-4 and 
she added two RBI to go along with 
Kirchner's pair. For UNI, Majee was 
again the top slugger as she went 3-4 
and scored both runs. 

Freshman Tracy Langhurst gained 
her second win of the season. 

Wilson is 'surprised' 
~ith return to Royals 
I 

· KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - For- looking at the worst - a year - and 
(!ler American League batting cham- anything less would be a surprise. May 
pion Willie Wilson of the Kansas City 15 is nice - nicer than the other May 
~oyals ex~~cted t~e worst from 15. There will be no speculalion now. 
baseball arbitrator Richard Bloch and "The system was fair ... but it's a 
got a pleasant surprise. good thing we have an arbitrator." 

Bloch ruled that Wilson and former Wilson was released from prison in 
Kansas City teammate Jerry Marlin, early March after serving his lime for 
who is now with the New York Mets, his guilty plea to attempting to possess 
should be reinstated May 15 if they live cocaine and reported directly to spring 
up to the terms of their original one- training with the Royals . 
year drug-related suspensions assessed 
by Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. 

Wilson, Martin and former team
mates Willie Aikens and Vida Blue all 
served three months in federal prisons 
this winter after pleading guilty to 
drug charges. Kuhn slapped the 
players with additional one-y ar 
suspensions from baseball, subject for 
review and possible diiolution Ma,l 15. 

NOW THERE IS NO question for 
Wilson and Martin. Aikens was not a 
party to the arbitrator's ruling nor was 
Los Angeles reliever Steve Howe, who 
was slapped with a drug-related 
suspension by Kuhn. Blue is no longer 
in baseball. 

"I'm happy I guess," Wilson said. 
"It's better than not knowing. I was 

HE WAS ALLOWED to work out 
with the team but was barred from 
participating in any spring training 
games. He continues to work out with 
the Royals now that they have returned 
north but left the clubhouse prior to 
Tuesday's opener against New York. 

"I can go about my job with better 
concentratWn now ," Wilson said. 
"BI;fpre 1 was jusl going through the 
steps. It's tough not knowing. Now I 
can go about It in a professional way. 

"Normally, I'd say it would lake me 
two weeks to get ready. But the 
pitchers will be on their game and I 
won't be (on May 15) . That's what spr· 
ing training is for. I hope they put me 
in there and let me have my spring 
training during the year." 

The Healthy Look! 

Do you Enjoy Traveling? I 

, : 

Padre Island? Nassau? Vail? 
Than Consider This: 

. Unlversi.ty Travel is now accepting 
applications for membership. All 
interested parltes should stop by 
our office in the I.M.U. Student 

Activities Center for an application 
form. Forms are due back no later 
than 5:00 pm, Friday, April 6. . . , ,., 

Univers;lyTravel 
Iowa Memorial Union 

----------------- -

The Kennedy assassinations 
sent tremors across the world 
and left the nation in a state 

of shock and disarray. But that's 
nothing compared to what hap
pened inside the Kennedy family. 
In the May issue of PLAYBOY, 
you'll read an incredible saga that 
begins on the pastoral lawns at 
Hyannis Port and leads to the 
putrid hallways of Harlem. This 
exclusive account of the lost gen· 
eration of Kennedys is graphic 
proof that the worst can happen 
even in the best of families. 

Older women are getting it on famously with younger men 
these days. You'll know why the instant you see May 
PLAYBOY's pictorial study guide, featuring such vital ladies 

as Vikki La Motta and Rita Jenrette. 

May PLAYBOY has many other pleasing and provocative features. 
Like Playmate Patty ,Duffek initiating the rites of spring. 
Sportswriter Thomas Boswell 

on th~ up,com\nghbaseball season. An 
interview with Calvin Klein. Plus fiction 
by John Updike, the year in movies and -
much more. All in May PLAYBOY. On 
sale now at the newsstand of your choice. 

r ---------------------------------------------------------~---~--. 
All right, all you 'lilmhounds. 

Irs time to put up or shut up - that's 
right. it's The Daily Iowan's annual Os
car Contest and time to show off your 
true cinematic savvy. We're offering a 
gigantic prize package worth well over 
$100 - but this II me the prizes are to 
be included among three lucky pickers, 
to wit: 

I The Big Banana (Grand Prize}: A 
week's free rental of a videotape recor
der/player and members' rates on tape 
rentals (courtesy of That's Rentertain
ment}, plus one month's free HBO 
(courtesy of Hawkeye CableVision). 
We're also throwing in a copy of 
tt.lliweil's Fllmgoer's Companion 
(courtesy of the Union Bookstore} to 
double-check it all . 

e The Mango (Second Prize): 
Soundtrack albums from your fave 
films of the year (courtesy of Record 
Bar), plus your own George the Killer 
Panda (courtesy of Toys In the Base
ment}. who'lI guard over this year's en· 
tries with a ferocity matched only by 
Godzilla with hives. And practice your 
dance steps to those lPs, because the 
Mango also Includes admission and 
drink passes from The Crow's Nest. 

I The Plum (Extremely Honorable 
Mention}: Free passes to any Bljou film 
Of your choice. munchies to enjoy while 
Inside, plus a 01 T·shlrt to proudly wear 
to the show. 

last year's contest was a big 
.uccess, but we had a problem or two. 
To prevent these hassles, we're putting 
a couple of rules down: No more than 
fl¥ll (5) non-reproduced bellots per 
person; and ALL ballots must be In by 5 
p.m .. April 9. 

Send or bring yOur ballots to: 01 
Newsroom. 201N Communications 
Center. (And to add to your chances, 
watch the First Annual DIIHawkeye 
CableVlllon Oscar Show the IIrst week 
In ApI'li on Channal 5; It'll Include clips, 
dlflQreements and good times.) Good 
luckl 

Best Picture 
o Thl Big Chili 
o The Dra •• er 
o The Right Stu" 
o Tender Mercl. 
o Terms of Endearment 

Best Actress 
o Jane Alexander, Tastament 
o Shirley MacLalne, Terms of 

Endearment 
o Meryl Streep, Silkwood 
o Julie Walters, Educating Rita 
o Debra Winger. Term, of 

Endearment 

Best Actor 
o Michael Caine, Educating Rita 
o Tom Conti. Reuben, Reuben 
o To~ Courtenay, The Dres .. r 
o Robert Duvall, Tender Mercle. 
o Albert Finney, The Dr .... r 

Best Supportjng Actress 
OCher. Silkwood 
o Glenn Close, Th. Big Chill 
o Linda Hunt, The Vear of Living 

DangerouSly 
o Amy Irving, Venti 
o Alire Woodard. CrOll Creek 

Best Supporting Actor 
o Charles Durning. To Be or Not to Be 
o John lithgow, Terms of Endearment 
o Jack Nicholson, Term. of 

Ende.rment 
o Sam Shepard, Th. Right Stu" 
o Rip Torn , CrOll Cr.ek 

Be.t Director 
o Peter Yet .. , Th. Dr .... r 
o Ingmar Bergman, Fanny and 

AI.xand" 
o Mike NichOls, Silkwood 
o Bruce Beratford. Tandar Marcles 
o James L. Brooks, T.rma of 

Endearmanl 

Original Screenplay 
o lawrence Kasdan and 8arbara 

Benedek, TIIa 8111 Chili 
o Ingmar Bergman, Fanny .nd 

Alax.nder 
o Nora Ephron and Alice Arten, 

Silkwood 
o Horton Foote, Tand.r Mercl. 
o Lawrence Lasker and Walter F. 

Parkes, WarGlm" 

The Daily Iowan 
1984 Oscar contest 

Foreign Language Film 
o Carmen (Spain} 
o Entre Noul (France) 
o Fanny and Alexander (Sweden} 
o Job'. Revolt (Hungary} 
o La Bal (Algeria) 

Screenplay adaptation 
o Harold Pinter, Batrayal • 
o Ronald Harwood , The Dr .... r 
o Willy Russell , Educating Rita 
o Juli us J! Epstein, Reuben, Rauban 
o James L. Brooks, Terma of 

Ende.rment 

Cinematography 
o Sven Nyqvlst. Fanny and Alexander 
o Don Peterman, FIa .... danc:. 
o Caleb Deschanel, Th. Alght Stull 
o William Fraker, Waraam" 
o Gordon Willis, ZIIIg 

Documentary Feature 
o Chlldr.n of Darknlas 
o First Contact 
o He Makea Ml Feei Llkl Dancln' 
o Th. Prof.,,'on of Arm. 
o Saelng A.d 

Original Song 
o "Flashdance ... What I Feeling" -

Flelhd.nca 
o "Mlnl8o" - FI ..... d.nce 
o "Over You" - Tander Marc'" 
o "Papa, Cln You HeIr Me" - VltltI 
o "The Way He Mak .. Ma Faar' -

Venll 

Original Score 
o 8111 Conll. Th. Right SIu" 
o Jerry GoldsmKh, Under FIr. 
D Mlchall Gore. T arm. of Endaannltll 
o Leonard Rosenman, Cro. CteIII 
o John Wlillaml, R.lum 01 the JIll 

Editing 
o Blul Thundlr 
o FIe,helance 
o Thl Right SluII 
o Silkwood 
o Tlrm. 01 lncIaarrnant 

Sound 
o Newr Cry Wolf 
o Altum 01 tile Jedl 
o TIIa AlgIIt Stull 
o T arm. 01 Inclaarrnanl 
OWatOamet 

So we can resol¥ll ties (If we hav'lol.lndlcate hOw many Oac:ara you think I" 
movie will win . Since thO .. lllml up for Beel Plcturl have tile mOIl nomlnationl." 
might be • good Idea" cIIoee OM 01 thoM. 

Film: .. .. ...... .. ...... ... ............................................... ...... 0IcarI: .................. ............. .. 
Na",,: .......................................................... ........ M ....................................... 1 ............. . 

Add .... : ....................................................... ~ ........................................................... 1. 

PhOne: ............................... ........................................................................................ .. 

~--------------------------------------------------~---------------~ 

Sports 

GretzskY to I 
in, quelst for 
~ed Preas International 

'I11e annual National Hockey League playoff 
mertY-tO-round begins tonight with only five of the 
II twos missing a chance at the brass ring. 

New Jersey, Pittsburgh, Hartford, Toronto and 
!A)S Angeles were eliminated from post aeason 
berths, leaving the following opening round palrings 
IlIIf,Ctg the 16 survivors: 

New York Rangers at New York Islanders and 
Philadelphia at Washington in the Patrick Division, 
Montreal at Boston and Quebec at Buffalo in the 
AdamS Division, Chicago at Minnesota and Detroit 
al Sl Louis in the Norris Division and Winnipeg at 
Edmonton and Vancouver at Calgary in the Smythe 
I)jVisioo. 

All first round series are best-of-five. 1be same ~ 
!tams host Thursday night games before the series 
!1rilch to the other cities for Saturday and Sunday 
Ili&IlI games. Any series needing a fifth game will be 
played next Tuesday night. 

IF OBSERVERS SCAN the individual NHL scor
ill( lilt, they might be prone to pick Edmonton as the 
neW Stanley Cup champion. The Oilers have the 
fiDeSt one·two punch In the league with scoring 
cbamP Wayne Qretzky, 206 points on 87 goals and 118 
assists, and No.2 scorer Paul Coffey,l26 points on 40 
g~1s and 86 assists. . 

In addition, Edmonton bas the seventh leading 
scorer, Jar! Kurri with ll~ points OD 52 goals and 61 
assists, No. 12 Mark Messier with 101 points on :rT 
pis and 64 assists and No. 13 Glenn Anderson with 
99 points on 54 goals and 45 assists. 
TB~ ISLANDERS AND Rangers battle for New 

Cey,. Moreland 
as Cub pitchers 
UnHed Press International 

JlXly Davis ' two-run seventh inning double snapped 
a 2-1 tie and Lee Smith, the Nationa\ League's top 
reliever last year with 29 saves, bailed Dick Ruthven 
obI of an eighth inning jam Tuesday to lead the 
Chicago Cubs to a 5-3 victory over the San Francisco 
Giants in the opening ga me of the season for both 
leams. 

In the other afternpon game, St. Louis downed Los 
~les 11-7. In later games, Philadelphia was at 
Atlanta, Montreal played at Houston and San Diego 
hosted Pittsburgh. 

Keith Moreland hi t a solo homer in the sixth to 
give the Cubs a 2-1 lead, but the Giants tied the score 
in the last of the inning on a double by Al Oliver and a 
single DY Joel Youngblood. 

IN THE SEVENTH, a walk to Gary Malthews and 
IIIsW )and ~ed . .pa.a.Ad.ouble and 
lid! Mark Davis, who gave up llllits In seven in
nings, with the loss. 

In the bottom of the eighth, Jeff Leonard's single 
aIter one out finished Ruthven. Smith served up a 
single to Youngblood and then retired the next two 
batters to gain his first sa ve of the new season. 

Ron Cey added an insurance run for the Cubs in the 
ninth with a solo homer, the 35th of his career 
against the Gianll\ and the 21st in Candlestick Park. 

San Francisco added a run in the ninth on a walk to 
Johnnie. LeMaster and singles by Jack Clark and Al 

I[W~L 

SAVE 20% to 50% on all 

114 to 1/2 carat diamOil 
109 East Washington 
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GretzskY1 to lead Edmonton 
in, quelst for Stanley Cup 
_ Preselnlernl1lonal Yort City !Irea bragging rights and the indications 

point to the Islanders surviving en route to a poten· 
ftle annual National Hockey League playoff tlal fifth straight Stanley Cup. The Islanders won the 

merryiO-round begins tonight with only five of the Patrick Division title, while the Rangers finished 
11 teams missing a chance at the brass ring. fourth in this section of the Wales Conference. The 

New Jersey, Pittsburgh, Hartford, Toronto and Rangers, however, have going for them a record of 
l.DS Angeles were eliminated from post season four wins in seven games with the Islanders during 
berths, leaving the following opening round pairings the regular season. 
_, the 16 survivors : "We're going up against the best team in hockey 

New York Rangers at New York Islanders and and obviously we're going to have to shlft gears," 
Philadelphia at Washington in the Patrick Division, says Rangers coach Herb Brooks, who could be 
!PItreal at Boston and Quebec at Buffalo in the remembering the long odds in 191K1 when his United 
Adams Division, Chicago at Minnesota and Detroit States team won the Olympic hockey gold medal. 
It SL Louis in the Norris Division and Winnipeg at "We can play with them, but to upset them will take 
gdmonton and Vancouver at Calgary in the Smythe a great effort." 
Division. Denis Potvin says his Islander teammates are not 

All first round series are best-of·five. The same ~ overconfident entering the playoffs. 
(tims host Thursday night games before the series 
stilch to the other cities for Saturday and Sunday 
aiCbt games. Any series needing a fifth game will be 
played next Tuesday night. 

IJo' OBSERVERS SCAN the individual NHL scor· 
ill( Ust, they might be prone to pick Edmonton as the 
uel Stanley Cup champion. The Oilers have the 
finest one·two punch in the league with scoring 
dlamP Wayne Gretzky, 20Ii points on P!l goals and 118 
assists, and No.2 scorer Paul Coffey ,126 points on 40 
pis and 86 assists. . 

In addition, Edmonton has the seventh leading 
scorer, Jari Kurri with 11~ points on 52 goals and 61 
assists, No. 12 Mark Messier with 101 points on r1 
pis and 64 assists and No. 13 Glenn Anderson with 
99 points on 54 goals and 4S assists. 
~ ISLANDERS AND Rangers battle for New 

"YOU'RE ALWAYS CONCERNED with a short 
series," Potvin stresses. "But the main concern is 
the quality of each individual's play. If everyone Is 
high, then we're strong at every position. And we 
have depth at every position." 

Washington made it to the playoffs last year, but 
lost to the Islanders. Philadelphia was bounced by 
the Rangers in post·season play. 

This has been a gung-ho year for the Capitals, who 
finished with a 48-27-5 record after last season's 39-
25-16 mark. They edged Philadelphia by three points 
for the No. 2 slot in the Patrick Division and took 
four of seven from the Flyers in 1983-M. 

"Finishing in second place is just a reminder of 
how we have to work hard every night to be suc
cessful," says Washington coach Bryan Murray. 

Cey, Moreland crack homers 
as Cub pitchers tame Giants 
Unlled Press International 

Jody Davis' two-run seventh inning double snapped 
a 2-2 tie and Lee Smith, the Nationa\ League's top 
reliever last year with 29 saves, bailed Dick Ruthven 
oiIt of an eighth inning jam Tuesday to lead the 
Chicago Cubs to a S-3 victory over the San Francisco 
Giants in the opening game of the season for both 
leams. 

In the other afternoon game, SI. Louis downed Los 
Angeles 11·7. In later games, Philadelphia was at 
Atlanta, Montreal played at Houston and San Diego 
bosted Pittsburgh. 

Keith Moreland hit a solo homer in the sixth to 
give the Cubs a 2·1 lead, but the Giants tied the score 
in the last or the inning on a double by AI Oliver and a 
single liy Joel Youngblood. 

IN THE SEVENTII, a walk to Gary Matthews and 
o\s~r PIL~land ~ed~'4I' double aOll 
IddI Mar DaVIS, who gave up lllhts In seven ID
nings, with the loss. 

In the bottom of the eighth, Jeff Leonard's single 
al~rone out finished Ruthven. Smith served upa 
single to Youngblood and then retired the next two 
baiters to gain his first save of the new season. 

Ron Cey added an insurance run for the Cubs in the 
ninth with a solo homer, the 35th of his career 
againsi the Giants and the 21st in Candlestick Park. 

San Francisco added a run in the ninth on a walk to 
Johnnie LeMaster and singles by Jack Clark and AI 

Oliver. 
The Gian.ts took a 1-0 lead in the first inning when 

LeMaster SIngled, stole second and went to third on a 
throwing error by Chili Davis and scored on a single 
by Manny Trillo. 

A WALK TO Leon Durham and Larry Bowa 's 
second double tied the score in the fourth for 
Chicago. 

A crowd of S2,700 turned out for the Giants' home 
opener, the eighth largest in Candlestick Park 
history. 

At Los Angeles, Darrell Porter collected three 
straight hits, including a homer and triple, and keyed 
a five-run fourth inning Thursday to lead the St. 
Louis Cardinals to an 11·7 victory over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers in the season opener ror both 
teams. 

The Cardinals knocked out Fernando Valenzuela in 
the ~ourth inning, tagging hi~ for sl¥ rWlS 00 f!ight ! 

hits. Danny Cox, who relieved starter Dave laPoint 
in the third, picked up the victory while Bruce Sutter 
got the save. 

TIlE DODGERS trailed 9-8 in the seventh inning 
when Terry Whitfield rapped a three-run homer to 
cap a four-run uprising that made it 9-7. 

st. Louis added two runs in the seventh. Dane lorg 
doubled and scored on Willie McGee 's single. The 
Cardinals loaded the bases on walks to Porter and 
Lonnie Smith and Ken Oberkfell also walked to force 
in a run. 

[~ • -,- ' 4 0'. , ; . ... 
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Love, 

The Tri-Delts 

A slide/lecture 
presentation 

Tuesday, .April 10 
8:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 

I 

UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
The Pushing of Alcohol Via Advertising& 

Dr. Kilbourne discusses the influence of advertising of societal 
attitudes and values. How are you, as a consumer, subliminally 
seduced into being the purchaser of said product. Jean's incisive wit 
and irony have delighted and enlightened audiences for years. 

For more Information plea .. call363·3118 or 353-7012 (Drinking R.aponalbly In Coltege Office). 

Sponsored by: DRlnC, Educational Programs, LASA, Alpha P~I, CAC, Health Iowa, 
Lecture Committee, Delta PI 
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Arts and entertainment 

Jadestone plans to sparkle at Nest 
Iy Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

A s ECCLESIASTES noted and 
the Byrds echoed, "For 
everything its season, and for 
every activity under heaven its 

time: a time to be born and a time to die; a 
lime to plant and a time to uproot; a time 
to kill and a ti me to heal ... " 

Well, for area rock groups, another line 
could be added: a time to start making it, 
and a time to break it up. Certainly in the 
past year there have been more than 
enough groups breaking up - Bo Ramsey's 
Sliders, the Ones, the original Tony Brown 
Band, the Buzzards. Much less noticed, 
however, are the number of young area 
rock groups which are just starting to make 
it - The Shy, The Heat, Stiff Legged Sheep, 
etc. 

Then there is Jadestone, a group which 
now combines the best of both ends of the 
spectrum. Jadestone is a rhythm-and-rock 
cover group based in Williamsburg, which 
will be making its first Iowa City bar ap
pearance with former Bo Ramsey saxman 
player Bob Thompson at the Crow's Nest 
tonight. 

Night life 
. In its two previOUl Crow's Nest ap
pearances, Jadestone presented a .YOUlll, 
energetic, somewhat ralt style. "We try 
and avoid the Duran Duran studio sound," 
said guitarist Mike Mattes. 

With the addition of Tbompson, 
Jadestone will feature "a little purer '50s 
rock 'n' roll, rhythm and blues sound" than 
it formerly exhibited, said group bassist, 
Dave Drown, a freshman art major here at 
the UI. 

THE MANNER in which Jadestone ad
ded Thompson was really quite 
straightforward. "[ called Bo Ramsey and 
asked him if he knew any s8lophonists. He 
said he knew one real well. So Bob 
auditioned and we liked bim and he liked us 
and so he joined the band," said Drown. 
Thus was the new balance between es
tablished and little-tested struck. 

Thompson was pleased with Jadestone's 
prospects. "Without the benefit of el
perience, I think they're doing amazingly 

Entertainment today 
Atthe Bijou 

Caddo. First there was New French Cinema; 
then there was New German Cinema; then 
there was New Australian Cinema; and finally. 
here comes the New African Cinema. A angry 
bUI reallsllc depiction of foreign Imperialism. 
Ousmane Sembene's Caddo may be the first. 
and the lasl. film you'lI ever be able to hear In 
Wolo!. In case you're wondering. that·s the 
language of Senegal. At 7 p.m. 

• Johnny Guitar. Nicholas Ray's most 
bizarre film Is considered a Weslern by many. a 
masterpiece by some. and an oddity by all . 
Joan Crawford Is Ihe bitchy gambling house 
proprlelress who has 10 lake on the whole town 
when they find out her establishment Is located 
on a future railroad site. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "Bob Hope's Who Makes 

the World Laugh" (NBC at 7 p.m.) takes a look 
at the great . near-great. and merely okay 
comedy teams of the last century. And 
speaking of comedy teams, NBC debuts 
"Double Trouble" (8:30 p.m.). a reworking of 

the old "Patty Duke" show. which concerns 
Jean and liz Sagal. Identical twin teenagers 
with less than Identical personalities. 

• On cable: The First Annual Hawkeye 
CableVlslon/DIUy lowln Oscar Show airs 
again loday. at4 and 9 p.m. on cable channel 5. 
See Craig Wyrick stumble over namell Thrill to 
John Voland's inability to be concise' Amaze to 
the high-intensity gloss 01 John Bliss' bald 
spot! Don't miss II. Meanwhile. Andrea Martin 
appears as Sophia, a glamorous italian movle 
star who Is more than willing to cesh In on her 
celebrity status In commercials for mufflers 
and meatballs on "SCTV" (Clnemax-12 at 9: 1 0 
p.m.). 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz). 8:30 p.m. Simon Ranle 

directs the Boston Symphony tonight In worka 
by Faure (Suite from Pelle .. at Mellunde). 
Haydn (his Symphony No. 90) and Janacek 
(scenes from his opera The Cunning unle 
V)xen. with Dale Duesing. Margaret Cuuck 
and Marcus Haddock as vocal 8OIolsts). 

In our 3rd Floor Loft ... 

well," ~ stated. 
Thompeon was especially impressed with 

the aroup'. female singer, Darcy Drown, 
who Is Dave's sister and only a bigh school 
aenior. "She's very much In tune and 
precise for as young as she is," he said. 
Mattes agreed, saying, "She's just got a 
great voice." 

Jadestol,le was formed about two years 
ago by the Drowns and drummer Andy 
Walters. Mattes joined the group last 
August. The group has played over a good 
portion of eastern Iowa and has developed 
enthusiastic followings in many smaller 
towns. The crowds at its previOUl Iowa City 
gigs have been small, but word of mouth 
bas been spreading. Last weekend, 
Jadestone played at the Muscular 
Dystrophy Dance Marathon and reportedly 
gave one of the best performances or the 
groups there. 

Dave Drown encouraged folks to come 
down and see the show. "U people come 
down and listen to us, I think they'd have a 
good time. It's really too bad more people 
don't come out and see bands." After all, be 
could have added, Ecclesiastes notes that 
there is also "a time for dancing." 

Dance 
Mollsse Finley. one 01 the brlghtelll Ilghta 

among practitioners of truly modern dance. 
gives the first 01 two performancet of her new 
work "Hemispheres" tonight at 8 In the 
Hancher Loft. "HemIspheres" was premiered 
ae part of New York's Next Wave Festival last 
fall. and was ecstatically received. Highly 
recommended. and tickets are a steal at $6 ($4 
for UI students). 

Theater 
The 19&4 Iowa Shakespeare Fe.tlval get. 

underway tonight with the premiere 
performance of University Theatres' 
production of The Mei'chant 01 Venici. Tickets 
ere sold out. but sometimes people don't show 
up ... 

Nightlife 
Jadestone makes Its big local c:lebuttonlght 

at the Crow's Nest 
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The Michelol/ Drinker~ 7OOr. 
There are M{chelob drinkers who mourn the 

passifY4,of the final drop. And those w'1o relish 
the anticipation or eqjoying theil', next Michelob. 

But whether the bottle is full or holds only a 
final drop, Michelob drinkers know ... 
.Some things speak/or themselves. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, 

Michelob Light, Busch, & Natural Light. GRINGOS -pws
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Arts and entertainmen 

Kllllleen Turner .trikes a bargain with Mlchaei 
Dougla. in the romantic adventure/comedy 

'Romancing th 
. 

faithful to its 
Iy Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

ROMANCING THE STONE is, without 
. apology and without shame, a romance . 

It opens with the final scene from a pulp 
. western novel by romance writer Joan 

Wilder (played by Kathleen Turner) . Joan's alter
eco Angelina narrowly escapes from a bad guy, only 
to find herself on the brink of getting bushwhacked 
by a whole posse. Just then, her hero Jessie gallops 
to the rescue, appearing out of nowhere to save her 
life, her ranch, and the day, 

For Angelina , "The End" means another ride into 
Ihe sunset in the anns of her man. But for Joan, the 
final fade-out is only one more money-making fan
tasy. She's a contemporary woman earning a decent 
wage in New York, and she knows tfle hard truth 
about falling in love in the big city. 

Still, what Joan wants is a Jessie all her own. She 
W8IIts the excitement of exotic lands, the adventure 
Ii a treasure hunt, the thrill of love. She wants 
romance. 

She finds it, in Colombia, after she gets a 
mysterious phone call from her Sister, who has been 
ticmapped by fortune-hunters. Before she knows it, 
Joan is tumbling down a hill in a tropical mudslide, 
swinging by a vine over a dizzying gorge, and escap
ing the jaws of a pack of alligators - all with the 
help of Jack Colton (Michael Douglas) , an American 
expatriate and /I crack shot. 

IF THIS MAl'ERIAl,. were handled differently, it 
might be anachronistic or insulting. But by its very 

• brazenness, openly acknowledging its romantic 
roots, Diane Thomas' script overcomes any reserva
tions. 

Her characters and situations are stereotypical , 
but she turns them back on themselves so that they 
look new. The men are always brandishing weapons. 
(rom machine guns to bolas, and they're forever us-

-Coming 
Soon ... 

THAT'S 
Rollerskat 
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Arts and entertainment 

KlthlHn Turner .trlke. a bargain with Michael 
Doullia. In the romantic adventure/comedy 

Romancing the Stone, which I •• et In the janllie. of 
South America. 

'Romancing the Stone' stays 
faithful to it$ romantic roots 
By Richard Panek 
StlflWriler 

ROMANCING THE STONE is, without 
• apology and without shame, a romance. 

It opens with the final scene from a pulp 
. western novel by romance writer Joan 

Wilder (played by Kathleen Turner). Joan's alter
t!Ilo Angelina narrowly escapes from a bad guy, only 
10 find hersel£ on the brink of getting bushwhacked 
by a whole posse. Just then, her hero Jessie gallops 
10 the rescue, appearing out of nowhere to save her 
life, her ranch, and the day. 

For Angelina, "The End" means another ride into 
lhe sunset in the arms of her man. But for Joan, the 
rllllli fade-out is only one more money-making fan
tasy. She's a contemporary woman earning a decent 
wage in New York, and she knows the hard truth 
about f,lIing in love in the big city. 

Still, what Joan wants is a Jessie all her own. She 
wants the excitement of exotic lands, the adventure 
ci a treasure hunt, the thrill of love. She wants 
romance. 

!lie finds it, in Colombia, after she gets a 
mysterious phone call from her sister, who has been 
kidnapped by fortune-hunters. Before she knows it, 
Joan is tumbling down a hill in a tropical mudslide, 
swinging by a vine over a dizzying gorge, and escap
ing the jaws of a pack of alligators - all with the 
help of Jack Colton (Michael Douglas), an American 
expatriate and a crack shot. 

IF TIllS MA'fERIAL ,were handled differently, it 
might be anachroriiStic 01' insulting. Bilt by its very 
brazenness, openly acknowledging its romantic 
roots, Diane Thomas' script overcomes any reserva
tions. 

Her characters and situations are stereotypical, 
but she turns them back on themselves so that they 
look new. The men are always brandishing weapons, 
from machine guns to bolas, and they're forever us-

'Coming 
Soon ... 

THAT'S 

Films 
ing seductive means for financial ends. And Joan is 
always in need of a rescue, and she's forever hopeful 
that love is real. 

Every so often, however, those roles are reversed 
just oddly enough that the whole notion of romance 
somehow seems fresh. When Joan and Jack are 
about to be shot in a small Colombian town, for in
stance, ber name wins them a reprieve because she's 
the villagers' favorite author. 

Similarly, when Joan's life is in danger and Jack is 
too busy going after the treasure to notice, she out
wits her opponent. It might not be art according to 
the Women's Issues 101 textbook, but for a spoof on 
romances it's an achievement. 

DIRECfOR Robert Zemeckis has already shown, 
in his scripts and direction of I Wanna Hold Your 
Hand anq Used Cars, that he has a way with wacky 
characters. "People laugh at people, not at things," 
he said in a 1980 interview, and he's right. When 
Romancing tbe Stone stoops to gun ~atUes and chase 
scenes, its energy evaporates. 

But when Zemeckis lets his actors do their loopy 
best, the movie is earnest and endearing. Michael 
Douglas' dopey good looks give Jack a cartoonish 
quality that's right for the role, and Kathleen Tur
ner, stifling the sullriness that won her fame in Body 
Hea' and The Mal,l Willi Two BraiDS, shows a sub- (. 
merged sensuality. r 

Anil, in a smaller role as one of the villains, DaMY 
DeVito (the dispatcher on TV's "Taxi") has the 
movie's best lines and slipperiest slapstick. 

Ultimately, however, this movie's unabashed 
romanticism is its most winning trait. Love was 
never like it's shown in Romancing tbe Stone, but, 
then again, neither was romance. 

~"'TAINMENT 
Rollerskate Rentals ... 

What Fun! 
218 East Washington St. 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

4/4/84 
IiOANIHd 

.. I 'H.ol ... _Mochlne 
1 .. 00 IM,u1 MOVIE; 'Oot end tl'll 

t3II rr~101 MOVIE: 'Second 
~' 

7:GO I_'. 7:1' TNt. WHk In the Ne" 
7:30 (MAX) MOYIE: 'BlICk 8 ........ ' 
7:41 s,ortte ..... 
I:OCI MOVIE: 'I lo~ You." 
~. 

• CNIIt·. Tlhoe '!*1m 
, CItooI< 
I:JO I IHI01 HoIy"GOd Fr«uy 
1:10 tHIOI MOVI£! 'Mil Dugan 

All""'" 

11IOV1I: 'Sit1~ ".ny' 
IMAllI MOYIE: SUpemtln III' 
Rough.~ TIIIIIIIIe World 0' 

Antr ....... RIMI FootbIIl Down 
Under 

10:01:.....:. = ~ ~~ 
Wtltrvillt v.~. NH 

11:GO a '"IO' IIOVI!! 'a"l' _ny" 
~ IIIcMt: 1001 R~ T,Iee' 

1 MOVIE: '_. My lov.· 
MOVIE: ', •• t lind lOOM' 

11M IMUIIllOVIE: 'Low ... FlrI' 
lit.' 
a Muu 'pontlook 

lHiANbON 

toO ,wernelll.e--= ~-1ItPOrt ::.-r.:. .... _ 

I Congrn.1oMf H •• rlng 
RNto 1110 
Moln.r'. Day , 

01 Spon.C ..... 
GJ You C,n'l Do Th,t On TV 

1:30 • 2. WKRP in Cincinnati 

I N.w, Update 
1 • PM MotUl'" o • Ttv .. ·• Cofftpln'f 

aD J.fflAonl 

l it Fac., of C,,"w. 
Family FIWCf 
Crolltlfl 
NHL ' .. nlty Cut> PI.~o,,", 

DMIion ,.,...nn ... 
II to', Won',," 
• h"ldI the POA. Tour 
III Till! Third E~. 

7:00 • II ACCIlIg 10 •••• tlbIII 
S_I 

B H .... UPdaI. • 
'HIOI 1I0VIE: 'TIll! Cold 

R .... • e 1 Gil BoI> H",,·. Who 
",tcH th, World LIUIh 

I 'f ' Foil Quy 
MOVIE: 'Conttet,/ 

~~":::"=: ~~:r.:.' Tim. 
' Spy 
Ylew 'rom COimo 
Auto AIC,"g '14: FOfmlol1t 

One 8tullan Grind Pril 

7:)0 I ~~::~:.l!~:' M,me "-'On' 
MOVIE: '_try' 
e,b" liMn,. 'NOttct Report 

1:00 Nlwt Updell 
"[ ., Ftct, of Llf, t' Oyn ... y JlI W .... Through ... _ 

Cltn~~I~I~:': ~~ .. 
700 Club 

e.I...... w"h POlitleei 
AMly." .R .... _n·.H .. ".SI~IO. 
., ..... chl'tetur. 01 Frink Lroyd 
Wrlghl 

")0 II [tow. U_. 
T! Doub6t Trouble 
_ KIc., 01 'U: PKA 

Ktrlt'A.n~ -I_T-J One Dey ., • TIrN = U=: 'Mn Dupn ""umI' 

I 1,;:' ~=~'01 
11 Frontline 
FI'HnWI fIIeport. 

"" 01 C'!f!"_ 
1:11 =~rt';f; 
1:10 Video 1I",1c with II"" a __ 

Ne .. _ 

~':'"~.
_to'" ,-hi.., 

I'" ,m.'lf);.~e _ 
....,. UocIat. 

• SooP . 
e .tJ, Sec ....... 01 ..... In 
Confertnee 
. , .... , MOVIE: ·lo ••• , FirM 
lit" 
• Sport. Tonlghl 
• Anolher' life I .. trr~ Hitchcock How 

10:151~.£:: 1~30 J ..... V_r 
_UpdtIe :f • Tonight _ 

:t Nigh ..... 

I lO.,. 100t 
Polici Stort 

Ig=:w· 
But 01 Groucho 
C ..... Heollh World A_ 

CD Atc:hftKlurl 0' FrIM Uo~d 
Wrlghl 

1"01 • IHOOI MOVIE: 'TIII! 
OOdf.tMr' 

I II .... Sport.look 11:00 :l C<linc:y 
Ne •• Upd ... 

~ ~::"~:~or1r1ttl .'C_ 
• MOYiE: 'F. Sc:otI Fitzgerlld 

I·~~~~HM:~ Vk:tDriln Dlys 
11,11 World CUP..",."'!fIing 
11:10 ..... Updatl 

Ib~:;:'::: MOVIE: 'WII'-I Womlf1ll' 
JKk -.nny ShOw 
HHl ""'.y CUP "'yollo: 

DMI60n lemftlNle 11:45. , ..... , MOVIE: ._ IIII! 
World In 10 CoY" 

12-00 I ~':'-:J::" 
(t -IM __ 

CalHn$, H-,01 
Ar ..... oc:l... Fr'" Lloyd 

11:1' Wi'r:... .... ~ T_ 
11:)0 _",...,. 

_11itn0ll -lO'fITMt .. _n ...... ty 
11:41 F_' _ 
1;00 CIII_ ........... 

_~I. 
MOVI!! III _ 
IIchMOr hthtf 

1:1' l"e:;':~4-1:30 __ " 

~':r'~ 
~""""f_', Hone IIaGInt _ Iy .H.,, __ 

MTV 
.GAN 
CIINII 
HIO ..CRG -
waH 
KilN 
CINEMoU 
_IF 
WT •• 
woe 
CNN 
C'N 
C·""N 
IlIA NET 
TLC 
UFETIME 
II~N 
NICKIARTI 

: 
: a 
: a a a a 

i ' a 
: 

With brothers 
and Sisters like 
these, I can have 
it all. 

Love, 
Sigma Kappa 

GAlli . 330 E. Walhlngton 

OASIS 
PRESENTS TONIGHT FROM no 12 

LAST TIM. 

MOTOWN 
MADNESS 

With a Special 
Marvin Gaye Remembrance 

dancell 

Son of Worthless Trivia 
1.) What popular Enllllsh novel has no word In 
Irs title? 
2.) What Enlllish Operetta was banned here 
durin II W.W.II? 
3.) How many time. has Jesus been an the 
cover of Time? 
4.) What 3 albums sold a million copies In 
New York City alone? 
5.) What c0u,ntry, ls t~ Vld/'P 'c.~h\rll.ler" 
blll1neilliltl i. 0.....)1 jJ , I j / 

6.) Wh-at brand of jeans doe. Calvin Klein 
wear? • 
7.) Who Is Declan MacManus? 
8.) What do Marvin Gaye, Bill Wymann & 
Johnny Cash have in common? 

Kamikazaes 75C AU Night 
Happy Hour4-7 

SU9Ja18/\ a:uo~ JIV ·s 011al6oo 81"13 'l 8,1181 '9 """Isnv ·S 
.. -111'41 .. 1 .. litH 10 Ino ,8S. ·.)8GU9JIS BIll .. .. S~ .& '1'!lO, 
98au8dBr 941 jO a.nB~eq .~'''9IlnB WBPBrl .. . ~ t86~ . ~ 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

Wednesday is 
Hump Day 

75¢ Tall Boys 
Miller, Miller lite, 

Budweiser, Blue Ribbon 

All day, all night. 

HAS THE DOOLEY'S 
FAD DIED OUT? 

, 

YeI, but we had a wild time while It 
luted. We opened lalt Augult and .ome 
came because they like to be flrlt. Then 
the dance floor opened and Quarter Draw 
Night started and the crowds flocked 
there. Irs no fun to go to the latest hlp bar 
and lee all your friend, there_ It catchel 
you off your avant-garde. The 0.1 even 
called UI "one of the big three.· And 
that's when the fad ended. 

Long Island lead Teas '2-
Dancing- No Cover 

.. 

DOOLEY'S ~-

, 

1'.20 S. Clinton :d l 
, 
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UP 
C 

efllli 
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BeerR 

Doubles: "A 
All N 

ny Drink" 
Ight 

~1 • 
4 ,--

Come to' Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again. * 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front axle, (Fronl or Reor Axlel 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rolors • InspeCI wheel cylinders 
• Inspecl calipers and springs 

• Ins peel hydraulic syslem 
• New guaranteed linings' 

• New guaranteed pods' 
• lubricate caliper anchor 

• ReadJusi brakes 

$ 5 9 ~~XI_ mOil carl 

' MIDAS IItAICI 'Hon AND OtIC 'IAI(I MOS Alf W"'''ANUO '01 AS lONG AS you OW"" you. A.MfItIC .. ", 
FORIION CAR VAH OIlIeH' "uCIIUNO£R 1',000 LIS) If '"IY ('1(1 wI .... QUI, NEW MIDAS 1i,,"1 SIiQIS OR 
PAOSWIU If INsrAUIDWlrHOt,Jt CH4IQI F0I1H( S~SOlM.'SOlI"lAlOl TOINI IAU 'HI SHOIlOi NoDS 
,f,,00411OHo\l 'AIlS AND, o.LAtoff HQu.t'OlO 'ISfOtllHf" STIM TOOPf'''f/OH''L CONDltlON .... 1 •• ,u 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa CiJY 
351·7250 

• 
• 

• 
Dominds 
Pizza -
Delivers': .• 

The Price 
Destroyer'" 

Domino's Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Dest royer" I 

No ordinary pizza, The 
Price Destroyer" is 
eliminating the high coal 
01 a 9-lIem pizza while 
bOnging you all the 
toppings you lovel 

3230 lst Avenue HE 
Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

I 

For a limited lime onlyl 
Domino's Pizza will accept 
any delivery related coupon 
from any pizza place In 
town on ~omparable sizes, 
and guarantee 30 mlnules 
or freell Call us! 337 -6770 

12" Price Destroyer" $ 9.25 
16" Price Destroyer" $13.34 

Fast, Free Delivery" 
529 S. Rlveralde Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
Our Iii ... carry .... thin 120.00. 
Um~""doIlw",_ 
019&4 Domino'. 1'1 .... I .... 

• 
• • 

r······················~ 

II. 

I 
FreeCok .. 1 I 
Gel 2 free Cof<N8 with I 
any amali piZZI. <4 Cokes I 
with Iny. large pizza. I 
One coupon per plus. I 
Expires: I 

Fa", Free Dellvery* 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
3I00I117&0 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

30 Minute. or FREEl I 
L •••••••••••••••••••••• J 
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Arts and·entertainment 

Molina Fenley, who will perform her work Hancher Loft. bring. cultural Inlluence. to her 
"Hemllpherea" at , p.m. tonight and Friday In dancing. 

Modern dancer'~ technique 
fuses African, punk roots 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

M OLISSA FENLEY IS, in all senses, a 
contemporary dancer: she is in tu(le 
wi th the modern currents of her art; she 
stresses the role of physicality and 

fitness in that art ; and she personally credits many 
different cultural innuences in her life and work. 
She's surely an artist for the '80s. 

"A lot of what went into 'Hemispheres' (her new 
. t.q be danced tonight and Thursday in the 

Hanc~ Loft) Is a result of my international up
bringing," slie said recently. "All my work has that 
inrtuence - the Third World, especially." 

Fenley is a "State Department brat" whose father 
was attache at the United States Embassy in Lagos, 
the capitol of Nigeria. Fenley was six when moved 
there ; She left, with her family, at age 16. During 
her stay in Nigeria, she learnl!(l a great deal about 
African dance which differs markedly from Euro
pean notions of what dance is - whether classical 
ballet or the movement schemes of Merce Cun
ningham. 

"CULTURE IN TIlE REST of the world use the 
upper body as metaphor, to tell the story of the 
dance," Fenley said. "With classical ballet. and 
even with modern dance. the arms are j!lst appen
dages ; they just kind of hang there. they don't have 
any reason to be there. 

"I think it's bad training that dancers go through. 
to be expressive merely from the chest down." she 
said . "I myself don't use 'expressive' faces, but In
stead I feel the face and head should reflect what the 
mind 's thinking - even if that turns out to be 
nothing." She laughed. 

Fenley is noted in the dance world as an extremely 
hard worker. She runs seven miles a day ("through 
rain, shine, traffic and hangovers," she said with a 
chuckle), works out extensively and does her best to 
maintain a body awareness at all times. But that 
doesn't mean she revels in the movement of dancing 

"b "II" t" rl l~rnnclsco Examlnr;r 

Dance 
to the exclusion of its mentality. 

"My work is very phYSical," Fenley said. "but I 
don 't let my mind go away. I like to be very con
scious of where I am and what I'm doing there at any 
moment of any piece. I try to make it a conscious, 
almost traditional , way of ~resenting my body on 
slage as a dancer. Thet8'~tradltion In what I do, in 
that I watch myseU arid try fo change things , to 
evolve as an artist." 

Fenley is hardly a traditionalist in the dance 
world , though. Anna Kisselgoff, dance critic for the 
New York Times, writes : "There are labels to put on 
her - avant-garde with a spice of punk. the ritual 
and the athletic. But none really tells her story. She 
is an original. exciting to watcb and, more impor
tant, to sense." 

BY NO MEANS does Kisselgoff - or any other 
writer who's seen Fenley in action - imply that the 
dancer's work is free of form ; it just seems that 
way . Actually, Fenley works as hard as a 
choreographer as she does as a dancer j and 
"Hemispheres," unlike "Eureka. to her last work 
(which was a lengthy and highly complex solo) . is a 
group dance - Fenley hersel( and three other dan
cers. 

"There isn't one moment (in "Hemispheres") that 
isn't choreographed. But there is a lot of room in it 
for dynamic and qualitative change - my dancers 
get a chance to breathe," she said. 

The work 's title refers to a double metaphor. 
Fenley said. "It alludes to the mind before it learns 
language - a set of two hemispheres in balance with 
each other. And it also refers to the world before 
there were national borders - and all the problems 
that go with them." 

Molissa Fenley dances her "Hemispheres" tonight 
and Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Hancher Loft. Tickets 
(at $6; $4 for UI students) are still available. 

u 
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Fire up 

Alpha Chi's! 

It Greek 

Week '84! 

STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Have you been 
re-recognized for 1984·'85? 

If not, don't delayl Pick up 
your forms at the Student 
Government office, IMU. 

Forms must be returned 
by Apri/Bth. 

To the 

AX·s &: ADlT's 
Pass on the 
Flame to show 
your Fame. 

Good luck with 
Follies - Love 
Your Dollies! 

ax 
Little Sisters 

"TRUE GENIUS" 
Melod,y Maker 

'INIMITABLE STYLI'I' 
DOC WATSON 

1984 IOWA 
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL 

9:30pM. 

Wed. April 4th 
c~~~E~a:J 
. • • . ow: 406S GIAoorl _CHy ~1 ·5692 

Mabie Theatre 

The 
Merchant 
of Venice 
Directed by 
Bernard Hopkins 

8:00 p.m. 
April 4-7, 14 
3:00 p.m. 
Sunday. April 8. 15. 

$6 (nonstudents) 
$4 (UI students, 
18 and under, 
senior citizens) 

On Sale: 
Hancher 353-6255 

THEATRES 

Friday 
Apr1l6 
8.00 p.m. 
Nonstudenls 
Slon.ro/S/4/3 

Remember 
the Girl from 
Ipanema? 

PreperfolDlance 
South American Dinner 
6.30 p.m, Hancher Cafe 
$11.50 per person 
Reservations required 

pOitperformance Dcmc. 
with Johnson County Landmatk. 
Free 

Molissa 
Fenley 
Dancer, choreographer 
Molissa Fenley is 
expanding the dance 
vocabulary through 
astonishing physical 
energy and endur
ance. She "blasts 
her audience into a 
brave new world 
of dance" 

TONIGHT & 
TOM.ORROW ONLY 
April 4 and 5 
8:00 p.m. 
$ 4 UI Students 
S 6 Nons1udents 
This pogrom is mode possible by 
o grant from !he Nohonal 
Endowment for !he Arts. 

Gilbert 
and 
Sullivan's 
classic 
This classic comic hit of 
music and merriment is 

. . performed by a very 

Monday 
April 9 
8:00 p.m. 

British theatrica l company 
dedicated to keeping 
alive the authentic spirit 
of the Savoy operettas. 

$ 16 1 13 / 9 / 5.50 / 3 Non~tudcnl ~ 
$ 14 / 11 / 7 / 3.50 / 1 UI Sludenlq 

Preperform,tnre Di~us,illt1 7:00 p.m. 
Frei' hckel dvailab l~ at thl' bm office. 

Arts and 

IV Hoyt 01..., 
9l1li Wit., 

ALTHOUGH THE Iowa 
Shakelpeare Festlval II 
only entering Its second 
season. a limited pattern 

IeeIIII 10 be establishing itself in tbe 
aelectioD of plays by the three state un
ivenities. For instance,lowa State Un
innIty - lacking the drama tradition 
of Its sister institutions - obviously 
aimI for success by presenting the best 
blown and most accessible plays of tbe 
Sbatespearean repertoire. and has ac
cordingly followed last season's 
MIc/Ie" with A Mldlummer Nlpt'l 
Dram. 
~ the other hand. the UI is fonowing 

lui year's Measure for Measure with a 
secohd near-tragicomedy, Tbe 
Memut of Veulce. As Sbakespeare's 
play-writing contemporary John 
Fletcher explained the genre. 
lrlllcomedy "(lacks) deaths, which Is 
eaough to make it no tragedy. yet br
• some near it. which is enough to 
make it no comedy .... " 

City and UI 
T HE SECOND ANNUAL 

Iowa Shakespeare Festival 
begins today with University 
Theatres' production of tbe 

Bard's celebrated study of justice. De 
Merdaut of Veulce. The premiere per
fcmJance opens this evening at 8 in 
Mabie Theatre. and subsequent perfor. 
mances are on April 5, 6, 7 and 14 at 8 
p.m. and matinee shows on April 8 and 
15 It 3 p.m. The performances April 6 
aad 7 are sold out, but seats remain for 
the other performances. Tickets are $6 
- UI students. people under 18 and 

!bose over 65 
are available 
and Mabie (an 
offices. 

An opening 
Dean Howard 
down from his 
College of 
this semester. 

BEST of 
This month w 
the TOP 5 
by YOU to be 
favorites 

!JQ!J§ 
ONES 

,.-,' 
~m 

THURS. 



IrHoytOl..., 
9IIIIWrher 

ALTHOUGH THE Iowa 
Sbakespeare Festival i. 
only entering its second 
season, a limited pattern 

IeeIIII to be establishing Itself In the 
IeIectIon of plays by the three state un
iversities. For instance, Iowa State Un
ivenlty - lacking the drama tradition 
of lis siater institutions - obviously 
alms for success by presenting the best 
~ and most accessible plays of the 
Silakespearean repertoire, and has ac
cordingly followed last season's 
~ with A Midlummer NII.'I 
Dream. 
~ the other hand, the Ulls following 

Idt year's Measure for Mea.ure with a 
secolld near-tragicomedy, Th 
lIert\lul 01 Vealce. As Shakespeare's 
plly·wriling contemporary John 
fletcher explained the genre, 
tragicomedy" (lacks) deaths, which is 
eaougb to make It no tragedy, yet br
.., some near it, which is enough to 
mate it no comedy .. .. " 

Bernard Hopklnl 

ne Merchant'. lile-threatening ele
ment is provided by an unusual 

security used to guarantee a loan. An
tonio, a wealthy merchant, is the 
borrower - not lor his own salte, but to 
advance the marital prospects of bls 
dear friend Bassanio. 

According to the Christian doctrine 
of the Middle Ages, it was permissible 
for a Christian to borrow money, but 
not to commit the sin of usury by 
lending it at interest. Therefore, Jews 
became the banking class 01 the period 
- and in filling a function necessary to 
advancing Europe from a feudal to a 
commercial economy, the Jewish 
banker acquired a stereotypical image 
and the generally unwarranted resent
ment of the very Christians he was sere 
ving. 

ANTONIO OBTAINS his loan lrom 
Shylock, who loathes Antonio both for 
his attitude of pious superiority and for 
having often loaned money free of in
terest, thereby diminfshing Shylock's 
business. Seeing his chance ID obtain 
revenge, Shylock advances his enemy 
the money on condition that if he fails a 

I 
repayment by the appolllted time, the 
forfeit will be "an equal poundl Of 
your fair Oesb, to be cut off and taken! 
In what part 01 your body pleaseth 
me!' 

Antonio consents, expecting repay. 
ment to be an easy matter - but later 
all the ships conducting his trade are 
presumably lost at sea. 

This may sound like the stuff of 
tragedy, but Mer~aDt lacks the 
threatening tone of the darker 
Me .. ure. Shylock, while one of 
Shakespeare's best remembered 
characters, receives relatively little 
stage time, and rarely is an audience 
seized by genuine apprehensioo for An
tonio's fate, which is resolved before 
the final act. 

The other major plot (Elizabethan 
dramatists tended to disdain a single 
line of action) Is romantic comedy, 
concerned with the courtship of the 
heiress Portia, the play's other truly 
memorable character. The compUca
tion is a stipulation In her father's will: 
Portia will marry only a suitor who 
picks appropriately from a selection of , 
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a lead, a silver, and a gold casket, with 
the aid of hints contained In cryptic 
verses. Her developing relationship 
with Bassanio brings her In disguise to 
Antonio's aid, where she utters the elo
quent "quality 01 mercy" speech, tbe 
most notable eumple among many in 
the play that Shakespeare's poetry was 
nearing Its fullest maturity during this 
phase of his career. 

A SECOND INTERESTING "trend" 
of sorts Is connected with the UI's 
choice of directors for this season. Like 
his predecessor Paul Bettis, Bernard 
Hopkins was born in England but 
relocated to Canada, where he has 
been variously involved as both actor 
and director for the Stratford (On
tario) festival and Theatre London 
(Ontario) . The well-travelled Hopkins 
also has acted for American and 
British television and has taught at 
several universities, most recently at 
Bishop's University in Quebec. 

Hopkins envisions Shylock as a uni
que individual, rather than a racial 
prototype, and finds the post-Holocaust 

interpretation of Shylock as a sym
pathetic figure as misleading as IItb 
and Itth-century productions that 
regularly presented Shylock as a 
villainous buffoon. To Hopkins, the es
sential concern of the play is neither 
anti-Semitic carica ture nor sensitivity 
to the Jewish plight, but rather love 
and marriage. Accordingly, be feell 
that Shylock's role should not dominate 
the production. 

A final regular practice of UI 
Shakespeare productions will be to 
relocate the setting of the play, in this 
case to England during the Regency 
period (1811-1820), with the aim 01 giVe 
ing MerchaDt a more contemporary 
fee\. 

Principal performers include Shem 
Bitterman as Antonio, John E. Nelles 
as Bassanio, Laura Gordon as Portia, 
Darcy J . Rahn as Portia's waitiDl 
woman Nerissa, and Steven Brown as 
Shylock. 

University Theatres' production of 
Shakespeare's Merchant of Vealce will 
open tonight at 8 and continue through 
April 15. . 

City and UI groups plan Shakespeare Festival 'events 
T HE SECOND ANNUAL 

Iowa Shakespeare Festival 
begins today with University 
Theatres' production of the 

Bard's celebrated study of justice, The 
Merdut of Venice. The premiere per
formance opens this evening at 8 in 
Mabie Theatre, and subsequent perfor
maaces are on April 5, 6, 7 and 14 at 8 
p.m. and matinee shows on April 8 and 
15 at 3 p.m. The perfonnances April 6 
alii 7 are sold OIIt, but seats remain for 
theotber perfonnances. Tickets are $6 
- UI students, people under 18 and 

those over 66 get $2 off per ticket - and 
are available at the Hancber, Union 
and Mabie (an hour before curtain) box 
offices. 

An opening night reception honors 
Dean Howard Laster, who is stepping 
down from his poSition as dean of the 
College of Uberal Arts at the end of 
this semester. 

Under the festival's banner, produc
tions of Shakespeare's plays by the 
Ul's sister institutions, Iowa State Un-

Iversity and the University of Northern 
Iowa, will also be seen in Iowa City. 

ISU is bringing its production of the 
fanciful A Midsummer Nlgbt's Dream 
to the Mabie April 12, while UNl's stag· 
ing of the Bard's comedy of morals As 
You Like It will grace the theater the 
following day. Both of these perfor
mances are, unfortunately, sold out. 

TIlE PERFORMANCES of the plays 
are just the beginning of the festivities 
planned in conjunction with the 
festival. Practically everyone on 

campus and in Iowa City is doing her or 
his bit to make this festival a 
memorable treat. Activities include: 

• Students in UI donns will give an 
Elizabethan-style dinner tonight ac
companied by period music. 

• KSUI, the UI's classical FM radio 
station, will give over this afternoon to 
music inspired by, derived from and 
set to Shakespearean themes and 
verse. 

• An exhibit featuring scenes from 
past UI Shakespeare productions will 
be on display in the Mabie Theatre 

lobby, opening today and running 
through April IS. 

• Riverfest and the Iowa City Senior 
Center present a· program of 
Elizabethan music, played by mem
bers of the ill Collegium Musicum and 
by other School of Music students. 

• On April 9 and 10, the UI English 
Department will sponsor three screen
ings of Japanese director Akira 
Kurosawa's version of Macbeth, titled 
Tbroae of Blood, at 7:30 p.m. April 9 
and at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. April 10. All 
screenings are in Phillips Hall 

Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 
EXonC 

DANCERS 

the uniqu~ 

t~tJ([i!1 
Any Questions Call 

Maureen Burke 337-2151 
Jackie Anderson 338-7847 

N 

Clinics begin Sat.,. April 7, 
2:00 pm, North Hall Gym 

AI 

THE 
ZOO 

IN SOLON 
TII.rNays 

• JldltO t1lm 

:.: ,-; .... ,..' taurrn 
• 'l · t 

25. • ... ""Ito OF 
BUDWEISER 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1 00 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$ 1.50 PITCHERS • 75¢ BOlTlES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat 
21lmpor1ed Beers. 50CDraws 

~lIIiiiii.~~:~ITAJN~~HIT Thurs .. Fri .. & Sat. 

ANII IlIS RAN D 

RUSS KUNKEL' JOE VITALE· KENNY PA SARELLI 

BARRY BURTON· MARK HALLMAN· MIKE HANNA 

Auditorium and are free. 
• Riverfest will fete the Bard 00 his 

47A1th birthday at 2 p.m. on April 14 on 
the UI Museum of Art paUo. Entertain
ments and a cake large enough to en
compass 420 candles are just part of 
the fun . 

• On April 16 and 17, there will be 
more free screeniDls courtesy of the 
English department: Peter Brook's 
version of King Lear. Times are 7:30 
p.m. on April 16 and 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
on April 17, all in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. 

Bacon. lettuce & tomato Ituffed In I 
Pita pocket with Chip. and our own 

house preslslng 

".1.104 to 8 pm 
HAPPY HOUR """~vlJ"L" 

4-7 DAILY 

BESTof the NEST! 
This month we're featuring 
the TOP 5 BANDS voted 
by YOU to be Iowa CiW's 
favorites . ~~. ~~ 

u~~ 
ONES 

THURS. APRIL 18 

TOUR OF AMERICA 
1984 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28th 8:00 PM 

Reserved Seats $13.50 & $11.50 
Tickets on sale now at: UnlYelsity Box Offtce-lat4 Memorial Union, Dillon's Dance Hall-Cedar Rapids, 
Co-op Tapes and Records-Iowa City, and III Quad CIty. Just Music·Muscatinemaii order: Send sell 
addressed stamped envelope 10 lat4 Memorial Union Boll Office.lat4 City, lat4 52242. Cashiers check 
or rnonev order only. Tickets by phone 319-353-4158. 

Produced By Contemporary Prnentltlona, ~ 
l1ckIII mlY be IUbjeclto a handling charge. 
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PIRSOMAL [PIR.O.AL 
~-------; 

Fifty Years 
of Progress 
1934-1984 

Better LWlng 
Through Chemistry 
Happy Birthday 

Dr. Cater 
FIJI S, FIRE UP FOR OREU 
WEEKI ~8 

WE HAVE THE LOWEST AlR'ARES 
TO EUROPEI 

FOR FREE COLOR BROCHURE, 
WRITE TO 

CAMPUS TRAVEl-IOX 11:111 
ST LOUIS MO 13105 

To • Greilt House 
OZ 

GOOD LUCK DURING 
GREEK WEEK 

5-1 

01-6 

TRAVEL- STUDY combined mil 
summer In England (Cambridge) or 
Irel'nd (Galwav) Ttl'H 0' Ii" hoUri 
graduate or undergtaduate credit 
avallab" Courses Include hOualng 
lectures Bltcuralonl thealer and I 
Irae weekend fOf personal {fa"'" 
Contact Humanities Program WV 
College 01 Graduale Siudl .. In 
oiliule WV 2511'2 0< Clil (304) 168-
e711 for further Information 4~ 18 

HAVE a Chleago Style love affair 
",th CHICAGO MICKEY'SI Chicago 
Style pinal Vllnnl HOI DogS and 
corned beel Iresh dell salad and 
mo,el The beSt In Chleego Slyte 
lood FREE DELIVERY 112 51h 5. 
COralville Hours 9 8 m 10 lOp m 4-
16 

S/W/F 21 pelfte. modern 
Renaissance person Interested In 
Impres.aJonlsUc art good literature 
Shere Interests wtth .ensltive eJl· 
Citing man Wrlle Dally k)wan Box 
A·6 Room 111 CC, lowl City IA 
52242 4-6 

GREAT NEWS" 
All RECORD ~LBUMS AT I 

Thll wee~~!I!coPY of : 
I Ihll ad E.plr .. April 1 I 
I IfIwk.,. VIC •• IlIIew111 I ___ !!,5.!. '::'I::''!. __ J 

DIAMONO rings gold binds Super 
S8vlngsl Wedding set. Ir"," no 00 
A' A COINS STAMP
COLLECTIBLES -ANTIQUES 
Wardway Plazl 

EXOTIC Dancers rOt' bachefor, 
blnhdaV parties and other oeca 
alons. 3501-0312 ~. 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES 
$Iat&oof An-Sound 
Slonl Age pricel 

WHALIN DEEJAY DALE 
3373783 

IF you have $180 and a way to get to 
New York you can be In Europe by 
the day a"er tomorrow with AlA 
HITCH ' For dellill Clill 800-312 
1234 5>3 

!/lANNINCI a wedding? Tho Hobby Pr,,, offers nil_III".. of Q .. I~y 

Invilidoni and """,,,,111 10% 
dllCount on order. with preMf'lt. 
lIOn of thilid Phone 351-1413 
.. I"'ngund _end. 1-, 1 

AIOVE """'"ge Ilngll min In 20'1 
would Ukl to meet quality un
roarrled woman, \0 35 'or 00.." .... 
p"'aure p.~nerlhlp Dilly fowIn, 
Ia. A-I IOwI City, IA 52242 ~4 

PIR.O.AL 
.IRVIC. 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
ProtessJonal counaellog Abordona 
1190 Call collOCl In Dos Mol,,", 
515-243-2124 01-30 

PREGNANT? You don I ha""lo go h 
alonel Bethany Chrlltlan Servic" 
oHer. free counseling to unmarried 
parents 81 well as other IUPpor1lV8 
h~p such 8S Uvlng arrangements 
and medicallulstance. Call 1 .. ~ 
BETHANY ~4 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now Icc.pHng new cUent. 
SwedISh/Shlll.u Cortlflld Womon 
only 351-026e Monlhly plan 
,vlllable 

GAYLINE 
353-7162 

VIETNAM era Veterans counaeUng 
Free to Vaterana and famUIe&. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
3378888 8-1 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING Continuing Perlonal 
Growth· LUe Crilla • Couplet In 
Conflict • Splrltua' Growth and 
Problem, Pro'esllonel ataft Corn~ 
munia ASloc;latft. CaJl33a.3671 S. 
4 

INDIVIDUAL and flmlly coun.eHng 
for depression ImlMtty Bnd 
relat,onshlp probleml STR~SS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC 331 
eggs 5-4 

PERSOfllAL, relallonshlps seJl 
uahly suiCide Intormlhon referral. 
(medical legal eounll1lllng) CRISIS 
CENTER 351-11140 Free 
Anonymou&. Confidential 4-8 

GmlNG MARRIED? Have your 
wedding professionally vkieotlped 
AffOfdabte rates trH demonatre 
Ilonl PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO 354-2501 ~23 

HILP WA.T.D 
NEWS DIRECTOR 

Cornetl College _. e.perlencld 
writer/phOtographer to manaoe 
college news service coordinate 
media relation, wrl .. quartlrlv 
alumni magezlne and provide 
general assistance to me director of 
pUblic Information Requires out 
standing wrttlng and organizational 
skills bachelor I degree and 
minimum three years Journalistic 
experience Send resume to Per~ 
eonnol Oftlee Cornell College MI 
Vernon IA. 52314 An Affirmative 
AC1lon/EqOaIOpportunlty 
Employer ..e 

POLITICAL ORGANIZEFI 
8Iperlence political system first 
hand develop organizational, public 
speeklng and lournllitm skilil No 
prior political skills nectDlry We 
will Iraln Ueet lulure tab contact. 
Requirements wllilngne" to work 
long hour. poslibly ralocllo (within 
stale) and work from Junt 
9-November 6 Send reaume to 
Iowa Democratic Party clo Brad 
Knoll 1120 Muillerry Dos Molnl. 
IA 50309 Any questlonl, caM SIB-
244 1282 4-g 

PEACE COR'S VoIun"'" help 
tllveloplnl! COUrllrilO mill their 
be.1e hUmin neldl Aptlly now for 
__ Yllr 0..,_ posillono In 
selene, math educatton ctvH 
engineerIng home ec. nursing. 
agriculture sM1l1ed tred ... Palel 
CorplCoordln .. o< 353-858Z &-12 

IOITON ADVENTURE 
Explore opportunllilO 01 l.elllng 
elty w~ _king II live-in eNid 
CIII worker Mlny operringl onel 
~.r commllrnen, AUene FIlCh. 
Child Car. _.nt 8arvtc1, 141 
BUckmln"e, Road, BrookHne MA 
02148 511-58I-82t4 5-, 

01-1 

HILP WA.TID 

ACADEMIC r\D\II1ORI 
Hilt time pOl lllonl for non· 
_II. Outlol Include IIIvIIlng 
.Iudenl. on actIdemk: m.tt.r. 
8ocholor I dllQrM _~, IdYen-
old dig_ collogo IMChlng and 
Idviling .. p.rllnci highly 
dMlrabie Grid .... Alllliln\lllipl 
may be "'OIlabie tor grldulll lIu
dint, Obtl ln aPPUcIUon tor"" 
from U_grldulll ACidamic Ad
vIIlng Conti< Bu~ 1353-454~1 
Scr_lng will begin April ,8 Tho 
Unl_otty of IOWI II en EqUlI Op
portunity Ind A/flrrnlllvl _ 
employer 01-4 

'ART-TIME mlr~"'inII .. p ...... 
IlIIve1. Sli own hOUri Work 
Inywhereln counlry cln Rob, 354-
8865 ..e 
"B!AIltH A .... TANT In Child 
")'Chiliry MUST IE ON 
WOFlKlSTUDY FIIKIbIe hOUfl 
IS OO/hour no ",porlonce 
nec .... ry Can start now or In lUI1\
mer ClII3-3351 01-13 

NIID CASH'! Elrn 1500 plul _h 
..,,001)'11' 2-4 (flexible) houri 
per _ pllclng and filling poIIe" 
on campus SeriOus workers only 
we give r.commenctallonl cell now 
lor IUlT!mef & next ta" 1·8~2"3-
Bell ~8 

EARN EXTRA monoy holplng olho" 
by giving pla.ma Three to four 
hours 0' spare tim. elch week can 
earn you up to $90 per month Paid 
In cath For Inlormlt\on cali or -'Op 
al IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER, 
31BE BlOomlnglonSI 351-4101 B-
3 

WORKWA.T.D 
EXPERIENCED apartment manager 
II seekIng employment Can do 
minor m,lnllnance Available im
medlltely a.aa.e881. afternoons Or 
.... enlngs 4.8 

TYPING 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowa Avenue 337.7567 

Butlness medical academic typ
Ing professional resumes th .... 
reuonable ",Ie .. Ediling CI_ 
transcription Hours 2 5 p m 
dilly 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E Washlng10n 

338-9418 

WORD 
PROCI •• I.G 

WONI (IfOGeIIIngllyplng _ 

WOIID-i'OII-WOIfD, "''''-1onII 
quailY \hit m ..... you _ flOOd 
CompotHlw priOlO ,.11 Iurnw_ T-. ,_ ..... _111-IorI-"_ typing _. 3801-
0252 .. II 

COMP."..II 
""INT -COM IElIVICII 

Sm .. co""",,", oyatom ropolr Ind 
mOlnllnlnca _-In floId, Ind ' 
con!rld mOlnllnlnc:<l _.. we 
.",1eO mIc..... prlnlOrO IOrmlnlli 
and dloc drivel In bU_ 11_ 
lteo. CAll UI WHeN THE CHI" 
AIlE DOWN 331-_ 7-1 

WANT TO WIIITE 
AN ElECTED OFfICIAL? 

Tho Inlormollon DIOIc .. Il1O ..... 
CIty Publle Llbfary ~Id be hippy 
10 glYe you In Iddr_ 0 111356-
5200 

DAISYWHEIL COMPUTER PRIN
TER, Smllll-Corona TP-l 11111 In lho 
boa only 1350 Alao hi"" CP/M 
computl< &((Ie II 2, includ" two 
dllk drl_ orriIh 1101< IIO,.gl incI_ 8pe11bind11r word-pr_ 
Ind Accoundng _,. For .... 
114500<_ 331 22t1 ~13 

1111 COMPATIBLE COMPUTER 
hnyoMIIC-650 'rend _ .. llh full 
_ranty Includel' 28K memory 
on. dttk drt¥e "lgh .. rnotuflOn'" 
oQk)r graphICs and the toIk>wtng 
1Of1w1" ~ word 
proeeuor Wordttar, Infoet., 
d.tlbul Iyllem, C8k*1If 
.p,eldlheel Totll price .... 
IEdUCItIoMI, 8CCOUnUng and gam. 
IOttwar. ,IMJ IVIMIble ClI133I 
2288 ~13 

DISCOUNT computer suptllill. 
hardwlre and furniture 
COMPUTE" 8EIMCEI 218 E. 
Wuhlnuton, abow Thai I Ren'er~ 
lalnmonl354-0841 ~18 

MOTORCYCL. 

IMW SALIS AND SERVICE 
Have you boon down 10 NED 5? " 
not you re mlaslng oull Large 
vlrMtty of new and uMd eycl" • 
super low prlcel Lealhor )aCke1 
speclall. NED'S AUTO AND CYCLE 
In Riverside "'eI" mlleo south 01 
IOwICIIy 848-3241 IoIl1r.. 4-10 

GARAGI.I 
PARKI.G 

11ft 0I1IUn 2IOZX 31,000 ml~l, 
blick, 01' AM/FM 11_ ClIII1\I, 
IXC_ COiIditlOn 0." Sholli\', 
331-2151 4-8 

AUTO 
DO.I.TIC 

MISC. FOR 
IAL. 

SELLERS/DEALERS wanted for 
ACKERMAN'S SECOND ANNUAL 
ANTIQUE SALE 10 bel18ld at 6,4 
Newton Road GraduaHon Saturday. 
May 12 8-4 pm Anything goes 
nlel Well ldverlisadl ,0.20 apace 
only S15 338-8449 5-8 

US.D 
CLOTHI.G 

WANTID TO 
BUY 

5-1 

WHO DOl. IT 

I •• TRUCTIO. 

WILLOWWIND Elem.nllry SchOOl 
gr.," K-8 II now occ.ptlng IIP
ptlc8tlOn. for III tum",.,. enf~ 
ment prOOram June l1-Juty 31 
and tor It. U184-1 eM lcactemlc 
year 33&-I0Il1 5-10 

H.ALTH a 
'IT •••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year e)ljPtflenced lf1atructJon 
Sllrling _ ClM Barba,1 Welch 
883-2519 8-12 

KNOW 8n elderlv or handicapped 
perlon who could UI8 a mlluge? 
CertIfied thtrapllt makes hOUse 
Clil. THECOMMmEE. 331-
2117 01-21 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTUR. 
J EFFERSON Charier & Tours 
Leave the drIvIng and Hying to ulI 
IndIviduals groups anywhere US" 
& European travel Flights tour. 
Guaranteed savings Local 626-
6599 In)'l lme 4-9 

ENJOY AN ADVENTUROUS 
AND EXCITING WEEK 

on the Iowa Mountaineers saslc 
Ro ck ClimbIng and Outdoor 
Leadership Coune During the 
daytime eJlpenence belle rock cUm 
Ding end rappallng Instruction Our
Ing lh. ovenlnga enjoy VOlleyball 
lunset walk. and campfire tllks No 
eJlperlence necessary Offered for U 
of I crldll Held al DovIlllIke Sllte 
Park, lNllICoooIn pnl of til. flnoel 
Ind most sctnlc roclt Climbing 
arelS In the Midwest MaV 12 .. 18, 
May 111-25, June' 6-22 AUAuol 25-
3 t SUS 401-yoar perloc1 safety 
record Iowa Moun1aJnee" 337 .. 
1183 ~24 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 

DAilE'S ARE OPEN 
DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT SERVE 

WHY .. ,Ue for only vanilla Ice 
erelm? Come 10 JASPER S DAIRY 
SWEET for 8 chOice 409 10th 'we , 

Cora= OFF HAPPY HOURS I 
3-6 Mon-Frl 

IUIIN.II 
OPPORTU.ITY 

MUIICAL 
I.ITRUMINT. 

KORG POLY 61 polyphonic "n-
Ih .. l,.r wllh IIlghl .. 1I se85 
Thlntlne acoustiC electric guitar with 
ca .. 1250 Bo.lofferl, 3516582. 4-
11 

TleOTl 
MUIT 10M two lilly Joeldck ... , 130 
3501-3381 4-5 

IIIIIT TO OW. 

HI-'II.TIRIO , 
AllAI -.. _ GX-Frl, 1225 
(1400 _I PorlIC1lh11pof 337-
11234 4-13 

HAWKIYE AUDlO wlM bill the _ 
local ",leO on moot compontnll 
~om JVC TEAC AiCAI Shlrwood 
Sony, TIChnICI, Conco<d ClarIOn 
S9IClrum 3-D Onkyo Dual 
G,edo, Hlflff Slnyo Slnlu, 
ArWA, T"","nl SIIUp,,",,1 end 
other' too numerou. and dlecoun· 
tid 10 p,lnL II you don~ belllYt UI 
clll them and compar. 1128 S Vln 
Buran Apt 12 Ill-18ft $-11 

.... NG Ind Oluf.." Boooord fBOO 
ClIII11. dICk 0,..,- g,.ll end 
.... 1 mlln.llnid 1150/_tllbla, 
_lngl354-11141 .... for Andy 4-
8 

HAWKEYE AUOIO ofle" the 1 .... 111 
Iocll prices on mOil major brlndl 
of hom. and cer .terto W. WIll PUt 
you Inlo the hlgh .. 1 qUllny oqult>
monl wllhln your bUdget Ind WI will 
IINIce whll WI Mil HAWKEYE 
AUDIO 'I your 10* colt .!IernatlYe to 
high qullily _eo now end In th. 
future 121 8 Van lur.n. Apt 12 
35,-1518 ~ " 

AUDIO componants - Belt del'l 
on Sony Harman Kardon Hafler 
Pol~ Bong & Olufson end 
Megntplanar Check our prlct· 
and-Hrvice belore-you buy 
In)'Wlr«e THE STEREO SHOP 
1209 Ar.t Avenue SE Cedar 
Rlpldl 365-,324 ~g 

ROOM 'OR 
RI.T 

FALlleaalng furnllhld n,wly 
remodeled room. ahare blth 
Refrigerator and microwave In~ 
eluded Two btockl from campus 
335-0327 &-12 

ROOMMAft 
WA.ftD 
ROOMMATI'-Id Own room 
dlilWfMher Wiehe, Ind dryer, eI, 
condilloning _ Clb~ on bu~1M 
PlY 1145 for JunOind July 3601-
5112 01-10 

fOUR bod'oom hou .. 
SIU/monlh, one month rani ra
qulred '0< MCurlty dopotI\ ulHl1IoI 
pold lumm.,lflll option 1 ... lIlnl 
locetlon mu,l 'Inl May l,t 337-
2501 01-11 

FALL- Nonlmoklrlij ramale share 
three bedroom .~rtment, own 
room HIW paid parking laundry 
AC SI86/monlh, \\ elec1rlelly 
CION 353-21220< 353-23004 01-17 

WANT a PtntICr"' Of R.lston 
apartmtnt? Try our roommmite 

:==========~ I II.tlnge at "4 East Market on front r doorl 8-11 

SUMMER HOUSING 
CO-ED 

Very Reasonable 
Inquire al Sigma Phi EpSIlon 

351-5991 or 351-5919 

IMMEDIATE occoP8ncy female 
SharI large newer house close to 
campus $'50 plu. U1111t1 •• 354-
11416 01-16 

SUMMER sublel available May, 
through August 1 AC dishwasher 
microwave furnIshed near medIcal L... __________ ..JI denlll law S145 plu. 'A utll.l .. 

351-3815 4 8 

ONE or two femalM tor .ummtr 
lul>l,lItlll opl!QO AC OW 11801 
paid $150 G,,"IIocilloni331-
1283 4-10 

ADventures 

TWO ferMI ... tumrMf sub-
I_ifill opllOn, Iftordlble con
_Ienl CorlMillloCIllon 338-
4553 ~8 

ROOM MATI 
WA.T.D ' 

-

NUo 3 guya 0< 3 glrillo ,..""', 
btd,OOll' ap.flmet1t FurnWIIII or 
unfUfnl.hed Inetud" mle,..,. 
and dllhwl.her S13511Ch PIt 
month 33&-8302 ~ 

SELLING you, plronhat? Ad>trIoo 
In The Dally Iowan Classified 

TWO females shar. bedroom iR 
Ilrge beautiful ilou .. 1Iv11lfl'oon 
and balh. lurnllllid b ... _ 
Avatlable May 15 IUmmlf only 
353-1500, ~II 

CLOSE to campus summer fJbo 
"tllall option Female 10 .n.re tIveI 
bedroom apartmenl S125/monU\ 
3501-6566 ~II 

TWO nonlmo~lng tomlfllto'" 
mer lubltt In lpoclotJl fO\r 
bodroom hOUN LIIUfICIry, PIfIIIf 
pooIl nearDy Rant.l"' ..... 
plUI 1/5 UIIlIlIlO J_ 0< M:. 
331-8127 :; 

iiOOMMAT. 
.QTlD 

_I. III ... two bedroom 
• On bu~ lne S135/monlh 
"" ~ utihtill Nlee neighborhood 
1312 8ur ... Avenue aVlliable May 
II 33I-55eI ~ 11 

To 1M! lur. wt .,en t AI modern 
~IhtNtwW.yewould have us be 
8ul thtf'e. charm In ancient hOuses 
ThIt charm I! What (YOU) want to ... 
1l1li the past not laded 
But win eves th,l brlghtty arline 
IIcIUIM I own the batch 01 hOUseS 
Ca!Itd Oladll Gaslight Village and 
"mill, 

1m not aher all your money 
JuII enough 10 keep IN free 
10 keep these ancient house. In .r 
Mlao we can be 

How I rlnl my rooms and srlere my 
1/l0II'I1 Pllt 
Wilt whDIOeVer OCllges mB with a 

portion of Ihelr cash 

• Rooms' E"lcl,ncl" 
• Aplrtm.nta 

SIIown 1-4 pm ... h day 
'22 Brown St 

APARTM •• T 
'OR R.NT 

APARTMI.T 
'OR RI.T 

WA.NT a Penl8creat or Ralston 
Apartment? Try our roommate 
IIIt1ngs It .14 East Market on from 
doorl 8-1, 

SUMMER lublellfaM option one 
bedroom H/W paid AC laundry 
clOte to campus. 338-3104. 
evenings 

GREAT summer aubletlfaU optlon 
Nice new two bedroom Heal waler 
paid Ae laundry bUlline Call 331-
59« after 5 p m no matter how 
lale 4-9 

SUMMER >ublellfall opt'on onl 
bedroom AC Ilundry lOw .. lIItI .. 
aero .. 'rOM arena Cambul 3S4--
11065 B-ll 
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SUMMIIR ",bIoIllall opt'on,"" 
10 th.r. ~ bedroom ipIrtmIIl 
SIU.50/month piu. \I -. 
CioN· In. Ct11337·524'. 14 

FEMALE. IUmmer "'bioi. 1IIIIt 
.poc:iouI lWO bedtoom "
"",,'mom. AC, HIW poId. 
SI54.25/moolh. 361 ·1213. 
Jonni,", . ~ II 

TWO .ocone .... 4 bodroom 
downlOwn Iplr,menl, _ fOOIft. 
351.7183 d.Y'. 844·28~ 
_nlng.. ~~ 

NUD 3 guy. or 3 g ... lOr ..... 1 
IMdroom apartment. Furn_ 01 
unfurnished. Inctud .. filler ... 
• nd dlthw •• nor, ,,:IIi_1* 
month. 333-a02. 4.4 

SII7. Penllere". _"""", 
female., ahar. room, IUmmRlfII 

opllon. 354· 7432 ~~ 

aUMMER ",b!elNII.1I opllon. 
_ ... 'or tu,"I.1led "'_ 
CION In. 5150. AC/DW. 354- '35H 
10 

SUMMER .ublt' $125.l1li CIPiIO\ 
oWn bedroom, eto .. to C.l1'I'IPUI, 
I.undry. p.rklng. 351.aM3. ~IO 

I'AOFE8SIONALIORAO •• , 
needed 'or FALL 10 IhIII _ .. 
bedroom .penmenl. Dulel. -. 
nonsmoker. Fumllhed.1CIpI: WI 
room. CIc, .. '0 hosplllll, on IMI". 
,~ u'IIIU ... Ren, negoll.b ... 337· 
8315. K .. p trylngl U 

FEMALE. ..... llIb .. Immodllltl" 
Block Irom campu •. Fumfltled 
Very nleo. 35'.()I' ,. ~k 

SUMMER FUNI Sublollhl ... _ 
in I houl. clOse to campu •. fur. 
n"hod , 5150. ulllill .. paid, 338-
6218. 4-1 

SELLING yOur plranhat? 4dwfIIe 
'n The Daily Iowan C1e8liflecl. 

TWO femalel, tha,. btdroom ~ 
'arg', beautiful hOUle, Ivll'lg '00ItI 
and bath, furnished, buttMrll. 
AVaJl.bte May 15. IOmm.,. onlY 
353-1500, Io~ 

TWO lemll .. to summer .ubill 
Ihree bedroom apartment,.~ 
M.V 15. SoutnJo/lnlOn.5'oo.~ 
3~~ IoQ 

ONE Of' two 'emate roommatfl_ 
ted 10 share bedroom 01 I\Jfli.., 
'p,nmenl lor lummer Ct. Clllly, 
354·6055. ~II 

LARGE room In nice house, dole, 
campus, quiet, nonsmoking. 354-
'978. ~~ 

SUMMER .ubletJl.n opllon . ... 
two bedroom Pent.crest Aplrt· 
ment, own bedroom. dlshwllhe", 
dllpDlal. 5258.50. male. 354- ' 
0179. ~II 

FANT ... STIC Oll<cr .. ' ",bioi. ... 
room In two bedroom f oneftwo 'em.'''. menv plUHl. __ 
338-3024. ~Q 

CLOSE 10 campus. summel fUb. 
letltall option, Female 10 shar." 
bedroom .p.rtmenl. $1251_ 
354-6506, ~U 

SUMMER IUblelllall Opllon "". 
'amaln. new aparll'l'llnt with AC. 
clooelo compu •• 338-8887. Il 

SUMMER IUbletllall Opllon . ... 
bedroom In thr .. bedroom ,pen. 
ment. cloee, laundry, patllirG ~ 
338-6786. .. 

SHARE new three bedroom 11M 
ment With Male. HeaUw.ter pat 
Graduate/professional preferred. 
351·3741 early mornings, lale 
evenings ... 

'155 lndudes utilities, Close, buI, 
grocery, laundry, available now. 
35,·2753. ~. 

TWOlFOUR hOoa.mal ... 
$12~175 On bu.lln •. 011·"' .. 
perking. 337·6172. ~Q 

SUMMER subl.e •• D'M'I room II I 
bedroom apenmen!, rumilheG," 
c_·ln. 338-288' or 338-30'UZ 

FEMALE, three bedr90m 'pin. 
ment, clole. "87. summer"". 
lion 354-0549 ~ 

SUMMER. cl<> .. lWO bedroorn. .. 
dry. grocery. AC. dl.nwa", ... ~ 
lng, k:Jw utilities, no depo~t. oOllIlw 
poople. $130/mon,n.338-9931, ~ 

$155, quiet, nor Penller .... I'lOl 
plulaummer. 338·8167, 6 p,m. 4-11 

SUMMER: one or two lematet" 
lIrQe bedroom, Pentac,est, 
S, ,01150 . ... C/OW. 351 ·318t J.I 

EXCITING hou ... _ ·In . ... 
roommate need.d, eilher 1115 . 
sl49. CoIl 338·7&38. ~ 

OUT·OF·TOWN _ na .... 
bedroom I. ron' 10 responllblo,. 
100, Speck)ua older home, .,. 
kitchen and Mvlng room witt! • 
olher tenants. utillUel pa1d. partit 
A,"lIable Immedtallly. Call 5'~ 
87"-3733 collect aher 4 p.m. Of. 
proml .... , 1822 Frlendlhlp St •• 11 

CORALVILLE ..... ,lenlloaolloft. 
clOt. tQ IoWI Power Complny, • 
uttltUes. March renl paid . ,3540-
72<3 . W 

PROFESSIONALlgrOdUII ....... 
tQ In'f' Ilrga, quiet hOuse. b _or AC. gllden. I 
to hospitall 1180, V. ...... _' ~ .•• 
7319. 

SUMMER ,ublet. POlllbll , .. <t 
lion seven minute walle 10 ca. 
NHd two lemllea. Own rOOffl. 
aharellrge three bedroom,3M-
8044 

GRADUATE .r malure undlrgn! 
ahar. Ihr .. bedroom apartmert 
own room. ciON. S'60. MIy.314-
738, 

SUMMER IUbIOlIl.1I opllon. ,.. 
2 neel. nonamoklng Iomall., T" 
bedroom. "'C. I.undry. 
bud", Hitt' • W.,. 
140lmonlh Coli BtckV. , 
MISSING: non.mohlnll "", .. , 
Ih.r. IhrM bedroom W"'g.1t 
opII'monl. Pool. bolcony ..... III
plu. other ... Klng luluM 35"" 
0310, \ ____ 

8UMME~ IUbiot/loll opllon.""'" 
own room In Ihr .. bodroorn. If. 
WID. dl.h .... hor. corpot. orr-"" 
pI/king. souln V.n Sur .... I'SI" 
piu. Ii ulIlIUes. 338·238'. __ 

IUMMElllU""'. ono bIdroOfn' .t,," bedroom ope"",""1. 
Or.du ... non._or prtlllrt6 " 
_.ndCIOM.33 .. toe1. _ 

'EMAUI • • ummor. own "''' ~ new .perlmenl. _. 111O~. 
..... rl.lly. 338-119). _ 

tIALITON CIIUK, own rootrI:' 
plot .. y 'urnl.ned A.III.bII ~ 
option. 338-13'5 _ 

ONI bedroom fn nlet ". .... II'! 
bU.II",. WID • • ~ condillonl"" ill 
Iocollon. "U. elM carol "'" ~, 
~.KHPtrylng. _ 

UIICII bedroom. pori'" lor ~ 
CHEA~ AEHT. l1oo. pIOCI.~_ 
lor 5 ~.m .. 3"-4634, .

TWO non.molling _ 10'" 
_ .ublot I. apodou. tOIl 

bedroom llOUN. L""""~ pool __ rby. AIM 11211_ 

ptu. , /5 UllIII'" J_ .. -" 338-1821 ____ 

FtMALI, ...., room ill ..... " 
"UI,. •• "". \4 IIdl_ ~ 
llnel A'IIII"" ""rnod!IIIiI. ~~ 
09lI0".337_. _____ 

IUMMI~ IU_ rOOtf'll'lll: 
lid 10 .".", III"" ~. _ 
IIIInoIo ....... oporl-" -
hw .... mlcf'OWIW, .. ~ .11 
"OO/mon",. M4-3OII. ______ 

fALL: HoII_inG .... '!. 
room In VlrM Md_ ..,...-_. ".1_. "7''''' .' 
-.. ------

(' 
I 

100M MATI APARTIII.T APART ••• T 
fUTID 'OR RINT 'OR RI.T 

DOO<It! HIIGHT8, IWO bedroom 

IIIIAlI, - room. lWO bedroom ONE bedrD!)m .per1mlnl ._ble 'uml_ .nd u"",ml_. cr_. 
1It00. At, dl_. newlY CIt· ....-. luIdry. perilinG. May 10 • qule1 grid .rudonl. on. biock PIIId. periling ..... ""ry. only IIx ""' ...... ,115. :lal·5I19. "12 Irom Currler. ta70. 337.4716, .. " 
.penmen .. In bUilding. NO'" 10 , 
Eogle'. grocery. eo 8 Nor1I> Dooo" IUIIMIII oub .... , Iwo bedroom. SUMMEII .ublll. n_ Iwo Summor oneI/or 1.11 '-"_ 

". fir. bedroom aplrtment, COl. bedroom. "'C. dlth ........ M.y r.nt • .. 11."... PlIant 331·7128 or 36, · 
.. oI1I1JJng1Dn end Gilbert St.. peld. ,,"I/w.,er Incl ..... d. Sou,n 5381. To_modll.354-tm. 5-7 sIIrfng Illy,. 1,38 lOCh. 351. Jonn.on. Col 337·1530, ronl 
7110, Ilk tor 1111 or Milk. .... "'DollatH. ... 

OFF SlAION .1Iut, lWO bedroom. 
lUllED: thr. nonsmoiclnll SUMMER tubltVtoll opllon, IIIr. I.undry room. WID oPl_. IMng _lor _mor IUblol. V •• ""ned. o*" room In I'rge, tnr" room. kllchen. dllj>DlIl •• 'r. new 
..... VIIIoge. new .penmenl willi bedroom aplt""''''. Meny II(Ir ••• carpet, Towner .. t It ... COfttC~n-
At ..... _thor. mlerow ... end rent negotllble. 337.e485. ..9 ,I<>UI _'ord. A.ailabl. JU", 1. 
ltj1y~mltilld . 354-1898. +11 1330 pili. Ullin .... 3600 1157 "'"r 5 

SUMMIIR ",bleVl.1I option ... roo p.m. 5-10 
~ IUILET. Two 'em ... a 10 two bedrOOM apartment. Good 
.... ..... bedroom 'Plnmenl In WX:I,k)n, perfet1 lor three people, IUMMER .ublot. nleo Iwo bedroom • ""*" Creek. (lICel"" Iocllian. 354-84la. evening •. ..1& w.'" peld. _ "'C. 1102 N .... 
ACnt_PlId.338-U98. +11 Dodge. 1375. 363-0,59 or_ 

SUMMER ",biOI. lWO bedroom. OIS • . "5 MALI. summer IUble'lI.1I option. c_ 10 tampu., hoopk.,. "'C. loun. 
L.-"'OI one and tVIfO b41droom ... " ... bodroom wKh two non· dry. rtn'ntgOIleblt 351.4515 . .. Ie 

.... iIIII fIIIltI. CioN. ren, .penmen ... Co".... _" ... 'r . 
fIIDO\IIbII. 337-110n. .. ,, PEHTACRE8T. apaclou. lWO WII8t' .nd table TV peld. 351-0251 

bedroom, lummar subl .... It." Op· ..... ,ng •. 5-10 
1UIIIl~/FALL op'lon. mole. "'C. lion AC, HIW plld, balcony, Ilun-

SU_ ",bIot".K opllon. two _"r Plid . I.undry. pool. dry. Moy rent peld.364-8285. ..11 
,.,.., 1,".33. M"k . 338-28.0 . •• 

SUJMER .ubltlll.1I opd.n. Iwo 
bedroom .... rlmen •• IIIrnl_. 

11 HIW p"d.1Ive block. 'rom compu •• 
bedroom. unfurnished, NJ , laundry, Ron, nogoll.bl., 336-4489. "5 

a&ALIIlO thlf' two bedroom p"hlng. bu.lln • • Nil .ldo. 
SUMMER .ubletll." option. one • . On bu.'n •• $'35/month $3t5/mon,n. negoll.blel C'1I3~1· 

5828. +Ie bedroom. At. nesliWIllr paid. pIuo ~ utili .... HI .. nelgnbOrnood. 
"ndry In building. CiON 10 1312 Burns Avenue, available MeV SUMMER IUblel. lwo bedroom. un· compu •. 36001829, .. ~ '5,_ . +11 lurnlshed. AC. dOlI In, 'tllOnItq. 

CoY 337-8266. 8·11 aUMMElllUbieI. lWO bedroom lur· 
~ .ubIet. need ont/lWO nithed, AC. cta. tQ campus. 331-
-0('1 for lwo bodroom. 1350 pius electrICity, two bedroom, 5098. +'2 
-. 1umiIhed. AC. mlcrow .... .ummer SUblet/till opllon, ctoM In. 
cablt,I'00. 35+&471 , +11 354-,2113 .. a THREE bedroom summer aublet, 

HIW peld. AC. cloM. ronl 
.,UNG NONSMOKINO SUMMER sublatltaN opUon. nU" nego".ble. 338-5310. e .. nlngl.+ 12 

bedrooma. AC . H/W PI'd, RENT 
~n" or grad Itudent to NEOOTlA8lE I.r IUmmor. 354· SUMMER "'blot. 001 room of· 
Nt.spacious lJ bedroom noUta. 8564. .. 16 ItcIencV wlln mlcrow .... CIoeo 10 
wtST SIDE, CLOSE IN , 2 bllns. campu •• $125. 337·34,a. +,2 
WID. OIC. No pelt $175 plUl \; SUMMER .ubielilall opllon. 

SUMMER IUbiOI. lWO bedroom • .-. 3111·4888 all.r 6:00. 358- SPlclOUI three bedroom, clol8 In, 
4,41.n ... ,,:oo p.m. MOIl· Tnull H/W. At. laundry. perking. pr.c· he.'end we,. potd. bUailn • . 331. 
1fIoyd1. 5·7 lleallv new. 354.e934. +a 5282. 5-'0 

To be lUre wt aran't 85 modern SUMMER .ub'ol"'" option. 001 
bedroom, Penllcr .. t Apartments. 

~IhtNewwaYewould havi usbe, WAHT a PentKr"t or Rllt10n ""/_ paid, A •• ,_ mld·MoV. 
IlItttltf'" charm In aneManl hOUMl Apartment? T,"1 our roommate 354-1234. +12 TlIIt charm Is wnal (YOU) want 10 lilting I .t 414 East Market on front .. ' doorl 8-11 FALL: Sptdous three bedroom 

1* the patt not faded 
Ip.nmenl In oldof' houIo; 54~: 
relorenc .. requl .... : 337 .. 785. 5-'0 Sui .... ' 'Y" 11111 brrgnlly thin •. 

FABULOUS IUmm8f subMIt. th," ...... I own lhe balCh of housel 
CaIId Black', GaSlight Village and bedroom, ACt heat/water paid, Pen- SUMME~ .ub'-L cII_. 1270. Fur· 

tacr.1 Apartment,. doH. can nl.hed. cloll. "'C. COZY. lWO l" mJl'I8. 
come 'urnllMd. 3S4-2MO. 4-5 bedroom. Coli 35+2377. +,0 

rift no! altlf aN )'Our money 
SUMMER .ubleVlall opUon •• '" CLOSE IN-'ive mlnull will< 10 MI enough 10 keep me free 

To k.p the'se ancient houses in bedroom, H/W paid, "C, laUndry, campul. Jeff«eon Square, two 
fItIIIc 

close to campus. 338~310". bedroom lurnllhed. Unlqu. floor 
MIlO we can be. 

.venlngs. .·,8 plans, large apanment., newly car-

BEAUTIFUL ellieleocy. b.y "'n. paled, clean. healfwater paid. ACt 
hbw l rlf'lt my room I and share my odOWI. wood fiOQr., downtown, 12040. laundry In building, park ing. 830 E. _, pall 

35+4866. .·18 J.HerlOn, qu6ck Wilt 10 campu •. 
Wlfl wi1olOO'" obllg" me willi • For lummer .rId/or fall leulng, 
porion 01 lnetr clsh. OREAT summer aublet"a!! option. pnone 33HI28 or 351·83ao. To 

NIce. new two bedroom, Heat . .. aler _ model. 35+e098. 5-7 
• Room • • Efticlencill , paid, AC,l.undry, bUlline. C811331-

• Apenmonll 51« alter 5 p.m" no m.tt.r how SUMMER .ubletll.1I DpIlon. IIIr .. 
_ 1-4 p.m. ooch dill'. lat., ..a bedroom. 5510. he.l/wll .. p.'d, 

422 Irown SI. 35,.71.3. +12 
H TWO bedroom. great lOCation, fur. 

SUMMER .ubletll.1I D!)llon . ,hrM nllned, reasonable rent, IVINlble 
Mav 3J8.02.8 +9 bedroom. HIW pod .... C. CIoN. on· 

APlRTM.NT Ilreet parking, 338-1572. +5 
SUMMER sublease, new'hlee 

'OR R.NT bedroom, close to campus, neat SUMMER SUBLET !FALL OPTION, 
and water paid. AC and all ap- two bedroom condOminiUm, fur-
pllanc ... 354·6149. 4·18 nlshed, water paid, AC, 

DOWNTOWN efficiency, heaVwat., wOlner/dryer. dllpD"'. dlln. 
prooIded. Subl., ... 1111 lall opll.n. lQ5.4 NEWTON RO ... O wa,her, by Flnk~ne, bueUne. Rent 
SIiO.lhen $320. 336· 7255. 4.10 APARTMENTS neg.llable. E.enlng •• 338-6278. + 

1 .... block. 'rom _1_. VA 30 
IUIIMER sublel. OWO bedroom. 

and University Hospitals. One lIIIt/Wal8r paId, AC, four b~1 FIVE b~1 Irom downtown, 
tom campus. on buslina. large bedroom, laundry 'acilities. private 

~Iege COurt. two bedroom fur-
.... oom. Cotl338-0' 72 +2. parking. furniShed/unfurnished. nllhad, laroe. dean Heat/water 

12t5. Signing leases now, 351- paid, leundry, part(lng, AC . dlIP'l-
SUIAIER subleVla" option, 9216 6-11 washer. By sororit/e. In resldentl.1 _bIe May lSi Large, untur-

SUMMER .ubl .. 1101l opllon . Ir.a. Only five minute walk 10 
niMd one bedroom apartment, Ipaclou., nice two bedroom. campu., i27 E, COtlege 81. Summer 
"'" 10 hoapftal, on bUlline. heat poolSldO. "'C,"". buliine. See 10 and/or fall IeaS81 aYtllfabJa. Pnone 
snd .. ler paid. 5315 monlnty Coli appreclale, $350/month, 338- 337·7'28 or 35'·8391. To ... 
337·1755 .... kd.y .. hor . ,00 + 10 6199 6-11 model. 35+6781. &-7 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE SUMMER sublet"all QptlQn, two 
SUMMER IUble .. 1I1r .. bedroom 1015 O ... KCREST bedroom. $355. 35'·5815. +1. 

luauty eflic:lencI8l. one. two. three unfurnilhed ~ heatlwater paid , cion 

t:ldroom townhouses and apart. NEW one bedrQom coOOQ, lummer to camPUI. parking. laundry, AC, 

.u lrom S270/mon'h . Close to SUblet/fa" Qpllon. busline, AC, 35 .... dishwasher, renl negotllble. Call 

l.Mrol1l' 01 Iowa Hospital.. on 6014, .·5 354·6"2. ..19 

""",.338·7058. 35' ·7333. 8-12 AV""LAeLE ",prll '5. owo bedroom •• 0 

'ALL leising, new twa bedrOOm 
apartment for sublease. Renl CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
negotIable, n-\ balhs, "'C. pool, cur- Two bedroom furnished/ 

ipIItments, Sll bkx:ka from 
lalns Induded. near U of I HospItal. unfurnished. Summer and/or 1111 

tori ..... $485 plu. utili''''. 338- bu8l1ne. Phone 354·7338. leaMs. Clean, large. st'lQn WAlk to 
M . 8-12 .venlngs 4·9 campus. Heal /water paid. 

rAUltning, efficiency, one and Ioundry. "'C. Phone 337·7128 or 
RALSTON CREEK .ummar sublel. 35'·83a, 5-10 IWo btdroom apartments. Oak Maw rent paid. rest very negQtllble. 

1001'1.. one bMxk from campul. 338- Fully furnished : w8tert)eds, CLOSE, '''0 bedroom. "'C. I.undry. M : 8-t2 microwave, furniture, cab", etC. parking, dishwaSher, $398, HIW 

AAiNA location, new spacious 337·9764. 4.16 paid. 337·5541. +18 
" .. bedroom apartments. Only LARGER two bedroom. AC. HIW SUMMER IUbleVlall D!)'lon. Two 
OMbtock lrom Arena and hoap1tals. pela, Ilunary In building , on bUlhne, bedroom apartment, HfW and AC 
"'''iIIII urnlS "lIh two belh •. North Dodge, rent negotiable. 337- peld. laundry. dbhwuher, Neal 
mlcrowa .... s. alt applianc88. laundry 3099 between 5 p.m,-7 p.m, .·9 hospitals, on busJlne, negotiable. 
lflbulldlng. A,.lIable "'ugusl' . 338- 354·6673 . .. anlngs. ... 
0317. "'2 SUM MER .ublel. MaV renl peld. 

three bedroom, lowa·llllnoil Minor. SUMMER sublellfall Qptlon. one 
CWlAP, ~20 . Free waler and cable 338-5833. • ·16 bedroQm. patio. prlvale Ylrd, rent 
TV, summer sublelffall option, two negollable. A.alillble mld·May. 35+ 
Ifva bedrooml, two bathrooms, PENTACREST Aperlmen,.. tum. 2.«. +11 
ctnIrll air, conseJentlous Iindlord. mar sublet, rurnlshed Ihree 
Io;ndrt. oII'lIreel perking. on bedroom Ipanment. May SUMMER sublet. large. lurnl_ 
MIne. "'" Iowa City K·M.rt. 35,· IS-August' 5. 35.·68&!. +20 eHicleney. H/W peld. AC. Ioundry. 
4'". +,0 bUllin •. 5235/monlll. 354-8347.+" 

0tI or two nonlm~lng females for 
SUMMER sublel. nee one bedroom 

SUMMER subleVla" option. large on Oakcresl near busllne HI.W paid, 
amwner sublet. Fumilhed. AC. AC, negotiable. 35'-6575 +6 one bed,oom. five minutea to 
,",,"ry. cioH. S282 plu. ga./el ... Carobu •. HIW Plid. AC. 36,· 
.... 337-8527. +'0 ,310. summer subIeV'"1I opllon. 

7961. 4·4 

SUMMER lublel, three bedroom, two bedroom. Close. H/W p.ld. AC. NEW 2 AND 3 
"".HlWped.$51I1monlh. 354- 351·7695. +,3 8EORODM APARTMENTS 
II1II, +6 CHEAP summer aublet. lwQ 

large, appliances, laundry facllllieJ, 
heat/water paid, off-street parking. 

IllERALO COURT.,hr .. bedroom. bedrQOm furnished apartment. 814 S. Johnson. Coli 351·4'81 . 5·9 
\lIfO bah. 'ummar leaN/tali optton Heat/waler paid, air condnloolng. 
3i4.tn1. 4.,0 IwO block. Irom downlown. 5375 CAMPUS APARTMENTS 

rent iQr four perfQflS. 414 S, Dubu- Three bedroom unfurnished. Sum-
" ooreot dllCQunt for IUmmer sub- que, Apt. No. 2. For ,"formatton and mar 1.8ses . largest (10 
III., thr .. bedroom furnllhed, Ma), other prtcea. caU354-6CM7 4·13 clo .. lS/lpt). clean. clooo In. _ . 
II-.s' '5. "'ugull" ... IIC. 

SUMMER/FALL opllon. lWO dlshwash'r, AC , laundry . ""..nor. 520 S.u'h Johnson. H .. I/wa'er paid. Ph.ne 337·7' 28 or 
3I4.t227. +10 bedroom. $300. North Dodge. haW 

36'·83al . &-a 
nou ••. 35' .... 193. +20 

ClOSE to campus, three bedroom 
SUMMER .ubloVI.'1 opllon. clOIe. 

NEW two bedroom summer sub-
~ 8pl(tment, IUmmer .ub- Iot/I.II .pllon. "'C. dllnwelher. 
iI( AC. ne"I'o.' .. Plld . $600 354- twQ btdroom. laundry, HIW paid, microwave. very cia ... 351·5485 
... ..17 neg.lllb .. 338·5852. +,3 be'or. 2:00 p.m.: 351·6114. k .. p 

IIiIrIII£R IUblel"eli opllon 01· SUMMER 1e ... 1I11I opllon. ne ... two ,rylng. 5·9 

Icioncy. AC, uli'.'.' peld ",cep' bedroom. ~ clo ... HIW peld. 8UMMER lublel. lWO bedroom. IIIr. 
tIso1rii . .. rPlled. clo ... 35+9259. OW. "'C. I.rge rooma. Ilundry. Call nlshed, 1 Yt block. trom downtown, 
~lryino. ..,0 338-6557. 4·' AC. H/W peld. plrklng. launclr'/. dl .. 

IUilET/FALL op'lon •• 'ngle. ct.an. SELLING your piranhas? AdvtrtlH 
hwasher , rent negotiable. 338-
&621. +11 "'101. nell buslln • • lr .. cable 35'· In The Daltv Iowan Classified . 

~l ... 17 WANTED: Summor ,ublol. one/lw. 
"-wEiFAU .plion. IWO GREAl piece lor lummer: apaclous, peopl. to shari two bedroom apart-

lildroorn. I",,,,.ned. H/W pOld. lurnllhed three bedrOQm, clot., men'. M.y ,nr"""n July. 52'2.50 or 
~1n.3J6.B170. +17 cable, HIW p,kJ. dl.hwasher, AC. $142. 35+5326. +. 

$460, CIi' 337 ·8520 ... 8 
_ bedroom apartment located SU .... R lublet two bedroom, 

lICrga from Arena Summer aub- TWO bedroom summer .ubMlt/taU very CtOI'. AC, water paid , 
"',.;m '.N option. Cod Il5+ op1ion, bUlllne, laundry, waler pekt . miuowave,lr" CIIb. TV. 331-
~7. 4-10 1320 354·8553 . ·6 423a. 4-10 

--ARTMENT on North Van au"n SUNNY, ctean, neool1abte tub"', UtI 
lor 1100 Inc:ludlng utll ~I", Fur. twq bedroom 337·2310 M- TII GILIERT MANOR 
__ tulty and Ihree bkx:k. from evenlnge. 5-11 Very Itrge on. bedroom, New con-

Combu •• Iop. Cell 353·3280 or 353- Itructlon, negOtlab .. I .... , Balcony. 

I',!: . 4.17 IUMIIER "'bl ..... gr .. , Iocilion . AC. I.Undry In building. hell/Wl'er 
IWO bedroom. tluge rooml, dl.l'I . p.ld. cloo.'n . ..... Hable "'prll or M.y 

....,. &ubiet, new. turnlahed '«ather AvaM.tMe May 15, rlnt through Augu.t. 601 S, Gilbert. 
Ito bedroom, AC, dltnwuh.,. negoll.ble. 354-84, 5. Nouhad. +II Pnone 337.7' 28 or 35' ·8381 . 5-8 
~. IWO block. Irom compue, 

FEMALE w.nted to Shlf' bedroom "'VAIL"'BLE In Moy, Two bedroom ~ nagoll.bl • . 354.7906, ... 17 
In Ih," be<lroom ePll1ment, .peHmonl. ,,"Vw., ... Plid.llUndry 

1IiIrIIIE~ .ubleVlllI option. Inr .. $147.50. Sou", J.nnlOn. 954· locKIt .... bulllne •• wolkillg dl ....... :;ar-.... C.cIOIeln 351-8265 •• 83e4 +,3 neer hOlpi' • • 354·5521 . - SUMMER .ublel/ '.II opllon. lowi' mornlogo &-8 

iIDoMl • .".rImenI •• du~",,". 111111011 Manor. ,nr .. bedroom. lWO 
"PEDDLE"y.ur bike .. THE DAILY 

-....lUlllble lor 001- 11 .. per. b.ln •• mlcrowa ... 337·0015. +,3 
IOWAN. 

..... IOmO lorgo. lOme ameli 
SUMMER .ublot/tall option. one ".. rlngO horn 1150-725. 82 .. 

~. "'Nri.. 5-11 bedroom. AC. laundr)" low utllhles. UN 

::::-EA ",blOlIt.1I option. on. ac.;'01l hom arena, Cambul. 354-
OILlERT MANOR GOtI5 5·11 

oom fUrnllhed, clo .. to Hug • • brand new, ,argllt 2 
~1Ii •• on buliine. 337· 7805. 4·8 FALL RENTALS bedrooml. Negotl.ble Conttructfon 

. CLOSE IN In ... '.rllng "'prll or Mav ,nrougO 
IIiIIIIEA IUb ...... 1wO bedroom Unlurnl.hed ,wo b . droom , Augull fall optIOn llilliabl., • 
"""-' "" .. biock. Irom Pen. heat/Wller p.ld. cenuII air. Ilundry ~ockl from campul. Laundry ~n 
~Inegoillble, .'4 Sou," Ind IIOf.g. fecillt l •• , Orl·lt'"t building. "'C. dl_on.,. bliOonr. 

• ApL No. 5. 33)·4120. p.rklng a2a 10 .... AVlnu •• H"'I,,.,. ~.'d, 601 8. Gilbon . 
~. 4·8 5420lmon.h. 337·U67. 5-7 PlIo ... 337.7128 or 351·83a1. 8-8 

Postscripts Blank 
IIctJI or bring 10 Am. 201 Communication. Cent ... Deadline lor next·day publlcallon Ia 3 pm. 
111m. may be edited lor Hlnglh. and In generll. wltl nOl be publlahed more thin once. Notice 01 
-. for WII lch Idmluion I. charged will not be accepted. Notice 01 polrtlcal ayenta will not be 
~ted. excapl meeting announoements of recognized .tudent group • • Ple .. e plln, 

E~ent ____ _ 

Sponsor __ 

Day, date, lime __ --='--_.....!... __ -"-________ _ 

location ______________ -'-__ 

PtrIOn to call regard ing t hl. a nnouncement 

Phoriel _____ _ 

l 

APART.INT 
POR RINT 
TWO bedroom wilt boy Window. 
lumllhed, "- ...... 1 10 ........ , 
'5, Tl11r1y _.1rorn _ . 
354-t14t_5p.m. a.a 
TWO bedroom apartment , aN" con-
dllJonlng, _I'. IIIIIy corpoled . 
$45OImonlll . C.k 337 .... 833. + 10 

ONI bedroom .por1men' ... Itoblo 
Mill' , 5. S2IO, cobtl."" welor PIId. 
At. grill. pet .. on bullino. 35" 
3715. +10 

.UMIIER ",,,,.,/IoN opllon. IWO 
bedroom. Two, thr" or lOU' peopkt. 
HIW peld. '* oondlllonlng, .... 10 
Clmpu.. 3_1&. +17 

TWO .. new Iwo·bodroom opotI. 
mems, central I Jr, two btock. tro m 

I new 'ew building. $385 I mo""'. Cli 
351.1500 or 35+7017 (d.y'l.nd 
351·712201338-5132 (nignlll. 4· 

WXU~Y WIST IIDE 
2IEDtlOOM 

AVAILAII.E NOW 
Con_leo, cio .. 1n Iocallon. IuIiV 
corpoled .nd .-y p.'nled. EJctr. 
clean. laundry, off-atreet parking, 
1345.35'00«1. 5-3 

PENTACMaT APTI. 
Downtown, IcrOil the .".t fro m 
campua. 1.2 and 3 bedroom untuf 
nl.h.d . large , cl.an, AC . 
....lIwlt.r paid, Ilundry. You can't 
gel ony _r .. on 111111 Sum""" 
_ ... II.blo. Phone 337· 7'28 or 
351·83tl . &-8 

TWO bedroom. nil _. "r. WID 
on tech floOr. near Ihopplng, bus, 
water pllid . Atatotlable rent 337 .. 
.242 •• ft"' 5 p.m. 338-477 • . "" FIIEE ... prt, renL Two bedroom 
duplex, _rldryer. $375. 
a'lellab~ Immadl ... y, near 
hoapftili. 364-181e\ mornlngl, 
nlghl •. +a 

fiVE mlnut. walk 10 downtown, 
overlooking a pork. F.'rchlld 
SqUirt, Twa bedroom turnilhed. 
Clean. large, At, dllhwllher, 517 
Eoll F.'rcnlld. 337·7126. 35'-8381 . 
To_ modli. 354·6220. 5-8 

SUMMER .ubtotll.11 .plion. 
SplCioUI three bedroom, central 
aJr, dllhwalh." 11A bltt'tt. tS 
min",. wIMclo "DlPnlt. 5475. 354-
0880. +'0 

SUMMER .uble'. So"," J.nnoon. 
three bedroom Includes AC, park-
Ing, dlahwalhet'. water, Ilundry. 
Ronl negoIllble. 354-6038 
anytime. +10 

F'REPLACE. one bedroom. IIIr.c· 
II .... , wafklng diltance to campus or 
holp1'.'. Sublel/I.II opllon. 1325. 
neoVweler Included. 338 .. 471 a. 
evenlnga. 4-10 

SUMMER sublat. two bedroom fur. 
~shed. AC, Wlttt' paJd, laundry, 
pool. bUI. cl ... 10 U, nOlplll1. $365 
negotiable. Coli 337·0002. "'0 

ON THE RIVER. POll okev. two 
rooms, kitChen , beth, Ylrd. 
$400/monlh, $40 utilitiea. 351-
4610. a.a 
SUMMER ",bleillall option. 
Spacious three bedroom apart-
ment, two baths, AC, parking , laun-
dry, pool, on buttlne, SASO/month 
337·6002 aller 5:00. &-6 

SUMMER .ublel/IIII opUon. New 2 
bedroom. 2 blOCkl from campus, 
I.undry. Plrlling. C,"354·6596. +9 

WE make the FIRST WORD In every 
01 claasltied ad bold and In upper 
case. You can add emphaslt to your 
ad by making that word unique. In 
addItion . for 8 small fee you can 
have olher bold or upper case 
'NOfdaln the t.xt 01 your ad. 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
One b.droQm furnllhed/ 
unrurnlthed, very ctofM in. 
SIJmmer: Ie .... a.,all.b'*, eMn. 
heat/water paid. laundry. AC, 
Phon. 337.7126 or 351·8391. 5-9 

SUMMER tuble'. one bedroom. "'C. 
laundry. parking. furnllhed. Rent 
naoo.iable. 35'·81oo. + 11 

SUMMER .ubl ..... 'Poclou. 'hre. 
bedroom IPartment. clo .. In, AC, 
ren, negoll.blo. 338·H66. +11 

EXCELLENT Iocllian behind P.sl 
Office, Summer IUbfet, tu," llhed, 
AC, heat/water, two bedroom. 354-
8769, ... 
FANTASTIC aummer sublet. Two 
bedroom. deluxe. AC, dishwasher. 
ch.ep. 354·5723, 4·" 

SUMMER lubletlfa!! option, n.w 
three bedroom apartment , 
Corat'llile. Laundry. busllne, near 
grocery. CoM aller5:3(). 354.1050. " 
,6 

LARGE three bedroom, sum. 
merll.lI, AC. CIoM In, busllne, 
Cor.I.IlIe. S525.35'·5784. 4.16 

SUBLET two bedroom apartment. 
$315, cfos.IQ campus, AC. 354-
8841. +0 

SUMMER aublet. new. large Ihree 
bedroom. "'C. parll ing. two block. 
from downtQwn. Aa low al 
$5OO/monln. 528 Soulh J.nnoon. 
338-2838. +11 

SUMMER lublet, new two bedroom. 
AC. dl. n ..... ner. carpollng. Plr1clng. 
$350. 354·5723. 4·a 

$ NO DEPOIIT I 
I MAY' ... UGUST FREE $ 

Three bedroom, AC, heat/water 
paid, dllhwash.r, h .. parking, 
Rallton Creek , 

Ca. now 
338-2500 

"16 

SUMMER tublerll.1I D!)lIon. one 
bedroom Ipaf1ment, walk ing dis--
lance f,om campua. 351-052., 4-16 , 
VERY CL08EI C ... n 1wD bedroom 
apartment In house. A lot Of charlC-
terl Summer sublet. $375 or 
neg.lI.ble. HIW 'umlthed. 337. 
3187, Chrjl"'aur.r. Keeptrylngl 4-
11 

TWO bedroom apartrnantl, ItIIe 
btocks Irom campuI, parking, tau~ 
dry 'ICIII~ ..... allablt June 1. 115,· 
802e, evening •. 5-7 

SUMMER subletllaN ",,'Ion • • wo 
bedroom, bUlllne, laundry. AC, 
perking. S92.50 eocn plus go.leleo. 
!rlelty. 337.e215 .. " 

RENmWG FOR FALL 
Close to U 01 I HOlpital and new law 
building. Dtluxe two bedroom, heat 
anCl wat.r furnished, laundry 
feelllt'", ample Oft-street parking, 
on bu.II",. $4(IQ/monon. C.II 338-
.358 or 351. 0IM2. 5-9 

FREE keg Wl1h summer IUbletflall 
optJon. Nice, new two bedroom, 
5450. " .. ,Iw.,. peld. 351· ... 3 .... 

APAll1, Nk:a, newer two bedroom 
unfurnished, five minute walk to 
.empu .. 'oM opllon ••• lloble. 
JohnlDn Arms. 440 S. J.hnoon. 
Phone 95+8964'0 _ or 337·7121 
tor mora inNc(mIUon. 5-7 

MUIR tublflit IhrH bedroom .U . 
two bathroomt, mlcrowav., AC, 
deck. Ir .. tablt. HIW Plid. lur. 
nl.ned ... ry cIo ... 364-8333. +, 

fAll. two and thr .. bedroom un-
furnllhed. fNt bIockl to P.ntacr .... 
_, • w.rer ""nl_. L.undry 
.nd ."·"rOOl perking. 35'-8534.5-7 

CLotE tN. 001 oneI \wO bedroom 
'umloned op.rtmenll 'or Iwo or 
,nrM poople Summor wrtll ,.11 op. 
,Ion No rentlncre._ 338-3110, + 
9 

.UMMER .ubletl'.11 op'ODn . Two 
bedroom IIIrnllhed. At. HIW paid, 
cioIt. 315+l1'28. +9 

ATTAACnlll unlit. old ... bulldl .... , 
Irrlm S2IO u~. Ar".' ., __ 
.... _ . turnJohed. 1lt uIIlttleo PIId 
0""P' _rlcily. cloM In,-. Juno 
1.lifoplional. 337·ttH. +11 

SUIrIMER ",_Iii' 0pI1on. LMgo 
'''r .. bedroom 1j)IIImonI. AC. 
1oUl1Clry. n .. , peld. CioN 11:1 ~.mpu .. _ 33 4-9 

APART.I.T 
'OIlIlI.T 
ONI bedroom apanment tor rent 
51Il St. In Cor.MIIe. $300 July ron. 
~ ... A.,.I_ ",",W 15. Co" 381. 
1374. .... 

I UIlUlAIE 2 bedroom condo. 
.. _ April 1. Potllclliidron OK. 
convent.,,1 ... 1 Iocollon. Contr., 
"'C. wol.r lurnlaned . .. ,0. 338-
3483. ... 

TWO bedroom. he.1Iwofor plld. 
·AC, five mlnut .. to CImbUl. Call 
338-2731. ... 

10"""'- new .pertmonllor 
.ummer. TPnt large bedroomt, 
AC. dllhwlSher. tielt and wlter 
peld. Von Buren Village. 351· 
877e. +1 

SUIrIIIER IUbtotlllM DpIIon. 001 
bedroom With oenllli "'C/n.! • 
S30S/month, w.ler turn'-had. 15 
minUIe w .. t 10 hosphltl. bUI Mop 11 
corner. quiet ..... 338-3184 
ewnIogo. +4 

CHUIICH IIOIIARE. IWO bedroom 
unturnllhed, nice location, tr .... 
roundry. "'C. dl.n ..... ner. 333 E. 
Churcll. Pnon. 337.7128 or 351. 
8391. TOIO.modOl.354·_. 5-7 

New 

Very large 2 bedroom 

Unique lloor plan 

Manyedras 
Available now 

West aide 

337-51 58 

SUMMER .ubt .. attldency ap.rt
ment. Unfurnlahed, heaVwater paid, 
aIr conditioning. Close to campuI, 
on buollne. C.II 338-7818. +11 

SUMMEII .ublol/I.II opllon. gr .. , 
1wO bedroom. AC. hea'lwIl8r peld. 
lwo block. from Currier. ~4-
6013. ... 

1 , 2 BedrDoll Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Valley FDrge Apls. 
2048 9th St., Coralville 

351-1138 

aUMMER lublet •• peelou. onree 
bedroom apartmlnt. Oood location. 
",C. renl negotloble. 35.·8315. 4-13 

BUT THE REST 
JO'N THE BESTI 

Gardening. bus end 'pelot to enlQY 
tNlng. SA VE m with our April 
FOOI's lpeeial, one-two bedroom. 
35,·540>1. +6 

ONE bedroom, $290, heat/wlter 
paid . qui., neignbornood. A.allable 
Immodillery. 338-5347.354-3855, + 
,6 

HEWER , spacious wesl Ilde three 
bedroom townhouse/condomlnlum, 
1500 Iquare leet, IhI'lng room, lamlly 
room, lull kitchen. all appliances, 
Ht baths, off-streel parking, 
bUlllne, no pets, famill .. welcome, 
S6~. Call belore 1 p,m, Of afler 
6 p.m. 35'·1802. 5·7 

lOW ... ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now Ie8Ilng 'or !all. lUxury 2 and 3 
bedroom apartments Ihree blocks 
from downtown .t 505 ea'it 
Burling'CHI, featuring deck I, two 
bathl. mk:rQwavI.. dlshwashera, 
Ir"cable TV. heaVwater plIO . 35'-
0«1. 5-3 

KIDS .nd pell OK. two bedroom, 
IIr. on bulllna. 1320. "".'leblo 
anytime. call belQre. p,m. 354-
6458. +5 

SUMMEA subletl1all option, new 
three bedroom apllnment, occupy 
lour. Includes all conveniencet, 
H/W plu. M.V renl paid . Four 
block. from campul. 338-8125.4-11 

SUMMER subl .. llo" op.lon. two 
bedroom. H/W peld. penlollv lur· 
nl.ned. elooo. S«O/monlh. 338-
9817 . .. enlng.. 4-1, 

SUMMER subl.lllall op.lon. two 
bedroom, great location. on 
Cambu., bualln ... Rent negotiable. 
35+6426. +11 

SUMMER lublel a,."mle May 1 • . 
Very close to Pentacresl, 
reasonable, parking. air condition. 
Ing. Call 337·3728. keep 'rylngll + 
,603 

. ADventures 

PENTACREST apartment, thr" 
bedroom. summer aubleaae, AC, 
HIW paid. lurnlshad. dishwashe" 
dlspoaal, rent negotlab ... Call 353. 
1131. "12 

8UMMER .ubl.l. lWO bedroom. 
aem~rurnllhed, S. Johnson, rent 
negoU.".., 337 .. 3180" .. 5. 4.e 

SUMMER .ublel. loll option. 1wD 
bedroom .p.r1mtnt, utllltlM paid. 
cioH. $375 354-738' . +5 

THREE bedroom .. bl .... /l.11 .p.
lion. CIoS' In. 11h belh •• H/W peld. 
338-6489. +4 

liNGLE porion alllcleney. 
h .. l/w.'" provided. bu •• perking. 
5200. 338-4761 . a.a 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE o r AUGUST 

New t_ and Ihr" bed,oom 

· Very large 
• Very clo", 
• Appliances 

• Heal and wa,er paid 
• Laundry facilitie. 
• Off'lIreet parking 

$8251800 

354-5631 

"ND "THE ONE." AclVOrlilOin lhe 
Personals . 

VAl liB VWlE 
AVAlLAIlI JUNE 011 AUGUaT 

New \wO end ,hr. bedroom . .. ry 
larg • • vlry clo... IppliancII, 
h .. I/ ... 1or p .. d. I.undry IlcAlII .. , 
011·." .. , perking 5525/800 month 
354-5831 +24 

TWO bedroom IoWllhou ... 
Cor.MIII •••• lIlbl. Immedilloly. 
Hi blth, full baMm.nt, air, ntar 
bu •• m.ny .. " ... "OO/monlh. CIII 
35,·0102; ._lngI351·11388. +2r 

OAKC~UT Apt .• 11100 owo 
bedroom, _ Un ..... i1y~ .. 
bulil_. HHVwe'1I 'urnlllted. tit .. 
fIOIII . lir CO"""lanod. I.undry 
_ In bUIlding. NogotIt".. 
AYliloblelmrr'dl.lery 3sa..IH. + 20 ________ _ 

APART.I.T 
'OR RI.T 

WANT TO _1£ 
AN ELECTED OffICIAL? 

TN Information 01_ .. the low. 
ClOy Pub4lc LlbI'ory would be ItIppy 
to gtv. you In eddrna. OtIJ __ 
5200. • 

IUMMER IUbiol/loII option. on. 
bedroom. four bIockl from campul. _'7. ..12 

SUMMER IUble'. '.11 option. 3 
bedroom, clO .. to campul, AO, 
I.u""ry. dlonw_. _/WlIt! 
p.ld. 354.2880. 4.1a 

AVAiLABlE Immodlt'OIy. __ • 
ton Manor condomlnluma tor rent. 
MiClowave. dllhwuner, AC, "un
dry 1aci4111e •• _or/dryer hook· 
Upl. buliine. Prleo negolleble. CoIl 
354-3024. +23 

SPACIOUS 
One a nd two 

bedroom a partment • . 
Heat. air conditioning. waler 
PAI D. Near hospitals and 
shopping . On bUlline. 2 
pools. Ample closet I. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.·Frl: 8·12. 1·5 p.m. 

338-1175 anytime. 
Olliee flours. Mondly·Frlday 
8-12. ,·5 p.m .• Sat 1()'3p,m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Wesl Benton. Iowl City 

SUMMER auble'. 101\ option. Iwo 
bedrOQm furnished. MalMNtr 
P .. d.cioM. 338·'eeo. +10 , 

180 RENT REDUCTION 
ON Z BEDtlOOM 

$3554385 
Hell, .Ir condltAonlng, 'ilia'''' PAID. 
On bUllln., near hospitals and 
• hopping. ,wo poole. ample_. 
C.II 338-1115 .ny1lme, otllco houll. 
M.nd.y·Frld.y 8·,2. 1·5 p.m .. 
S.lurd.V 10.3 p.m. SEV'LLE 
APARTMENTS. "19 

RALSTON CREEK APTS , 
Downtown. new. 'Irge. 3 blOCk. to 
campul. Two and th, .. bedroom 
unfurnlahed. Hel"warer paid, 
balcontn. "'C.loundry. dl.hwolher. 
appllancel. lota Qf closeta tor 
.torage. On corner of Buffington 
and Ollbert. 302- 408 S. Ollbert SI. 
Summer I..... Ivallabte. Phone 
337·7128.r351·6391. 5-9 

BASEMENT e"leIency In quiet 
housl four block from c.mput; 
5215.337-4785. 5-8 

LARGE. nleo one ."" .... bedroom 
• porlmon'. wllh dOcie/aarege. 
BUIline, .tor •• nd laundry within 
one block, famlll,s welcome. no 
poll. Only $300 .nd 1350 Coli 
belore, pm. or .".,8 p.m .. 35'· 
1602. &-7 

TWO bedroom aplnment, 
S.751monlh. utNIUea paid .xcept 
phone. al/l block I trom campus. 
35+05U ~om 8-5 p.m. 6·11 

WE refinanced. renl reducedl $400 
plus rentl two bedrooml, ap
pffance.s, garage In owner-occupled 
.... pkt .. famdJes we+come, pe\l 
possible. CoraNltte. 351·8460 or 
3S1 -Q83 'or appdntment, 4-30 

ONE bedroom apartm.nt, 1300. 
helt and warer lurn'-hld. thr" 
blockt from dOwmown. 351-22 .... .... 
17 

APAll tree. IUmmer eubkMltall op
tlQn, ont bedroom. unfuml.hed, 
busJlne. Wurwlndl Orlve, $340, 
354·3148. +9 

SUMMER lubleilloll oPllon. New 3 
bedroom apar1ment. rOQm lor •• 
close to campul, on bullioe. Heal 
and walar peld. 5600/monln. 354-
5661. _ "9 

CLOSE 'N . Linn Sene.e. owo 
bedroom unfurniShed, aerge. AC. 
lumm .. and/or lalilea .. s avallab., 
52' N. Unn. PlIone337.71280r351· 
8391. To .. e mode. 354·585a. 5-7 

OLD-FASHIONED 3 bedroom 
apahmenL Summer sub'MIfall op
tion. Cloae/campuL $525 plus '" 
ulllille •• 3·4 people. 35+0679. +9 

EXCELLENT location, lummer Qnly. 
5 minutes to campua, 2 bedroom, 
furnished, AC. Heat. water paid. 
Oreal 'or 3-4 poop ... 338-2615. call 
lOon 10 lee. ....8 

SUMMER IUblel houM. lour 
bedroom, room ror ftve. furnished. 
seven block, from campus, 
5140/mon,n. 36006'96. .... 

VERY nH;e one bedrQOtn apartmt11t 
cloae to campus. Summer IUb
letllill opllon. CoIl 354-6636. +11 

OOWNTOWN. Dubuque M.nor. lWO 
bedroom furnished. newty carpeted. 
cte.n. "'C. dlthwuner. 41. S. 
Dubuque. Phone 337.7126 or 351. 
8391 . 5-7 

SUMMEA .ubleillall D!)'lon. one 
bedroom. Hlll/w.'er peld. AC , 
laundry. on buliine. 5265/monlll. 
Cora,.lIIe. 338-3129. +3 

SUMMER aubler. new''''" 
bedroom, furnllhad. AC, laundry. 
close to campus. Rem nagQtlable. 
C.II35+6024. 5· . 

N'CE IwO bedroom ap.rtment. _ 
carpe'. now $275. 679·2436. 679-
2&la 4·11 

NEOOTI ... BLE thr .. bedroom. 
spacIOUS. dean, dOle to campus, 
lir conditioning. Wlter paid. laun
dry . ~ .. cabl •. 354-'332 5.9 

HELP! MUll subl .... ImmedJlt.ty 
tall opUon. two bedroom apartment. 
CoralVIlle. 337-3041 , .~ 

VERY close tn. Vln Buren Minor. 
large. cteen two bedroom 'ur~ 
""hed. Hittl/w ..... plld. AC. perk· 
Ing. IIIundry In building. 322·324 
North Vln Buren, by Mercy 
HDlpll ... For IUmmor oneIlor I.N 
Iea.H. phOnt 337·7128 or 361. 
6391. T •• H modo!. 354oem. 5-7 

THE CUFFS 
New thr.. bedroom lu~ury apart· 
menta, t,15O lQuar. teet. fully CI'" 
poled. Iwo bellle, pello. deck" .Ir 
conditionIng. private perking WIth 
automatic doOr opentr. Heat/WI" 
furnl.hed , laundry fleilltles, el
celient locaUon IcrOtS from TertKI 
Mill Park. On buallnl, designed for 
quiet, spacioul living. Now .... slng 
for May. 

35,·1211 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two·bedroom 

cond omlnlumll 
• Convenient west·slde 

location I 

• Right on the busflnel 

• Unique energy· 
efficient dealgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 

For rental Information 

Call Martha at: 
364-32 15 

Urban HOUSing 

Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of o ur 

exclualve Aspen l ike 

one·bedroom con· 

domlnlums ayallable for 
sub-Ieosel 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTII.NT 
'OR II.NT 

TWO bedroom. Cor_. 1Ir • • p
pll ....... cia .. , •• hoppIng. buliine. 
351.0'02. 351.8389 ....... ,nOO. +13 

CARRIAGE HILL 

APART.I.T 
'OR RI.T 

. UM_ Pen.ac_ Apertmen,. , 
bedroom. _red 2 ....... F_ttc: 
locad.n .1oII at opllon •. C.II35+ 
841.. +11 

NicoIy ilrldlClPOd .... 1...", ............ 
......... wi'" moturo _ and 

auT _ In 'own. delu.o 1wO 
bedroom. Well _ ronool con· 
rIDmInturn. Iorm. ~. ColI 
36003501 . ..24 

.",ubI. on-oll. 011100. p<DmpI moin· 
1_. roundry Iocllitilo. ou_ 
grllil. neer UnO-lily 1Ioepi1l1 •• on 
buIIlno wilt onon ...... rpetod. with 
dr.".. ."" kllcllon ""plio",," lur' 
nt_. "'C. One bedroom ~orn 
$2t5 .nd 2'. ~om tHO. Qutot loci· 
tion, no pets or children . aer. 
when ... ,.bIt I. o.tr .. Coli E_nor 
., " 1·11041 d.V. or "7·5581 
"""ngs. +20 

NONSMOII;1NG prolouton.,. '''00. 
one bedroom ",,111"""" . OOrege. 
cioII. beoulilui. $340 plUl ",Ulti ... 
June. 3:J6.4070. 4·23 

AVAIlABLE ImmodiIlOly. lWO 
SpeciOUI two bedroom .pan,... . 
dOI&-ln. CoraM., • • bullin ... dll
_.hor. loundry. $35O/mon1l1. :Ia I· 
4235 ..... ,ng •• _.".,.. +24 

"Wo ,,"rII hord 
ror your montyf"' 
0 ' CLASIIFIEDS 

SU_II ",bioi. 1111 0pIIDn. now 
th," bedroom apartment. 
hul/WlII< paid. oIr _onlng • 
_ .338-1021. +,2 

SUILET: Now or Mey. now. 4 
bedrooma. AlC. aun deck, ciON-In • 
35+1828. +12 

ONE bedroom on o.kcrllt, 
... II.ble "'pr" I. c_ 10 Unl .... 1\y 
HDipHII • . HltIl /WlIIr poId. no 
enlldr." or pols. S2OO. Call Col...,. 
338-83671"or 3 P.M. + 3 

ONE bedroom with d.n Of JlCond 
bedroom. utility room. 1175 plul 
gu and eJeetriett,{. cell coleet Iner 
5 P.M .. 3'9- 33+8404. 4-3 

SUMMER SUilET 
CloR three bedroom, unfurnished, 
... C. d~h .... thor. HIW paid. parking. 
laundry, 5583/mOnlh. 337·8540. 4·9 

FALL ."..1.: large ,n," bedroom. 
1000 squart feet. Rent now lor fan 
.nd ..... He.l/w.'or Plld Don'l 
w.it l<mg. no petl. off·llr. park
Ing. Coli befor. , p.m. or .'lIr & p,m. 
351·1602. &-7 

SUllET Qne bedroom Iplr1mtnt, 
one-two PIrton., clOst In, AC. 
,vellable May 13·Augult 25, 
$240/monln, 33"2512. 5-7 

LOOKING 'or ' VI'" ploeelor . um
mer? Th," bedroom cloae to 
campul. AC, lent negotlable , ~. 
0373. "10 

SUMMER/FALL D!)'Ion .ocrDIIlrom 
Currier. heaVwater paid. one 
bedroom. S325/monln. 338-3320. + 
13 

SUMMER lublet, three bedroom 
CIOM to campu., HIW petd, llundry, 
perking C"'338-3712. "'24 

LAROE 001 and two bedroom., 1 'h 
blthl, pool, central elr. carpet, 
draplI, laundry. bU'. no petl. $31~ 
$340.351.2.15. 4·20 

TIIREE _m •• wn",", ",blet. 
'.11 opllon. wa'k 10 no""lItl . ... C, dl.· 
hwa.her , I.undry, hlat/w.ter paid , 
renl negoIl.ble. 351·8248 
e .. nlng.. +28 

OUiET loca'lon. cIoN In. Qllberl 
Arma , two bedroom, furnished. 
newly carpeted, clean. large. AC, 
dlshwuner. '613 North Ollber\. 33r· 
7128 or 351·6391. T. '" model. 
354-6226 &-8 

NEW 1. Z. 3 
BEDROOM APTS. 

West s ide. on campus 

REASONABlE RENT 
Negotiable leasa. 

Available May. June. Aug. 

337-5156 

1378 
Leasing tor 'umml{ and " ll. new 2 
bedroom aport"""'lo. Ro'rlgorll.r . 
dllhwa.ner •• Iove. dlapoAI. Lorg. 
clooel 01> .... "'C. loundry '.clll_ 
aole to LJnlver.lfy Hospitall Ind 
bu.H",. Coli 337_ or 338-1 .. 9. 
or 351-6622. + 17 

SPACIOUS one bedroom apart
ment. he.t/water patd, close 10 
h.spltal . 351 •• 704 , 4·a 

tEH monlh leuea S320 .nd S360. 
Includesheat.nd water , 351-
24'S. +,9 

,----
DOWNTOWN 

PENTACRES T 

RALSTON 

CAMPUS 

Apartmen til 

Roomma t .. 

• Very close. walk 10 
campus 

~ • Large _r I. 2 Ind 3 
p bedroom unlumlshed & 2 
P bedroom furnished 
~ • HEATtWATER PAID 
~ · OII·lIr88t parking 
~ • t.aundry laCllIties 
~ 337·7121 
P " 12. 1·4 p .m. Men·F,f 
P o r by appointment. 
t II no answer. 35 1-8381. 
I; POIting. on IronI door 
I; 414 E. MorIcol J 

c.. ._---._-
FURNISHED aummer "'bteU • . 
R.llton C,"k. 3 bedroom. 
lpaclous, air-conditioned. cable 
poid. L.rge ba1l1room. 354-_ + 
13 

AVAILAII.E NDWI Su_ .. nloe 
quiet one bedroom lpenment In 
Cor.NiHe, nelt and water lneNded. 
On bull .... AIM negolloble. C ••• ,. 
ler 4 p.m. 338·2611. 4-,. 

SUMMER sublet. I.M oplion. IWO 
bedroom, neatlwatar paid, AC, 
cio .. '0 UniYerslty HoIp"als. 542e. 
!.loy 'ree. 338-4'93, +20 

TWO beclroom on Oakcrelt, laun
dry . ... C. HIW paid. Ihr .. _II . 
$112 e .. n. 3544734. +17 

TWO bedroom furnished, parkinQ. 
rlflt n80QtJablt. cta ... lummI( aub
leo. 354·9069. ... 

SUMMER .ubletll.1I D!)11on. New 
three bedroom. t4e.'fwltet paid . 
CIoo • . 35 '-4a78. 4- It 

WE make .no F'RST WORD In .... V 
Ot clallltied ad bold and In upper 
casa. You can add emphasis to your 
ad by mak ing Ihllt word unique. tn 
addItion. lor a amall 'H )IOU can 
have other bold or upper case 
words In thelext QI your .d, 

TWO bedroom •• bor.MIIe. $280. 
111.mdry. parkillg, bUI. no pett or 
clliidran. 35"2.1~. "20 

SUMMER .ubi ..... own lumlohed 
room. mk:rowavel Few blocks 
campu •• 35+8497. 4. ,3 

OUIET location. walk to c.mpul. 
lucas Square, two bedroom fur
nilhecllun'umlal'led . Loti Of 
Itorage, reatOn&bly priced, H/W 
paid, .ir condiUonlng, dlshwasner. 
laundry In building. perking. 731 
Easl Cnurch. Summerlfeilleases 
a.alloble 364.e228. 35+5859 10 
lee; mors Information, 351-83il , 
337·7126. &-11 

ART STUDIOS 
ART STUDIOS or on Ie. 'P1C8. 
ulllllie. InclUded. THE VINE 
8UILDING. 337·924' , 35'·11803. ~·9 

O"ICI SPACI 
'OR R •• T 
DOWNTOWN,ofuee .paC4t for rent, 
6O().' ,OOO "Iu ... , .... Wlllllnl.n 10 
lulttenanl. 338-0354. 4- :s. 

R.NTTO OWN 
UNIOUE HOUIINO AENTAL 

Bedroom, study, living room, 
kHChen. boIn. WID . ... C. perking. 
glrden. bUl linl. $31S, I ..... 
dePDI~. 338-'614. 8-9 p.m. +3 

CONDOMINIUII 
'OR SAL. 

WESTWINDI condominium. Irke 
new. end unit • .se HawaII Court. 
Ioca.ed by Iowa City Weal High 
School. Two bedrooms, two levell, 
'Ii b •• hs. Phone Mon- Frl daY'. 1· 
324-3248. ask 'or Rulli Zumdahl , 
Evenings alter 6 p.m. and 
weeh.nd •• 1·355-4eee .• Ik tor 
Ellen. +9 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
T h e wo rd is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
\leautlfu( 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses cfose 
to the hospital on the west side. Not lar from 

campus. Congenial and happy tenants. 
MiUlonalre accomodations with alford a bfe 

rent. Juat off Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 
Look for our sign. All 01 this piUS: 

• Ollhwasher 
· Oi.pouf 

• Central Air 

• Walher/dryer 
• Carpet/drape. 

.2.,. baths 

• Fln ilhad basement 

• BUI serylce 

• Two parking .pac .. 
per u n it 

DON'T WAITI Be a W. lde n Rid ge Tenant 

or owner and (lve In luxury. 

CaU 337-4242 • 337-4195 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

Houai 'OR 
R •• T 
THAll bedroom hou .. BY.llable 
now ,M ""ou.1 1. 54oo/mon'h. 361· 
2241.36'·2130. +" 

T ...... bedroom hou. on Alno 
_ ... 1_ ""oUII I. air he. 
""'ndlng ftreplaco. $550 pili. 
""'-'351·2241.35'·2130. +18 

DIUONTfUl lIoml II 330 Sou'" 
lucu. four bedroomt. aunny 
kltchon. IPocIouo dining room • • H· 
1It .. , porklng. Joundry loci"leo 
provided, cIoN In. near \wO 
bulll_. "'0 .... ,_ Illy 1. 
338-'530. +18 

FIlii bedroom •• Iwo blthl. IItgo 
bock yord. ms. LUCIO. 351· 
7855. .. 12 

·Wo WorII Hord 
For Yow Moftey." 

Dt C, ... _ worl<ll 

rHME bedroom • ...,., con· 
.... nience. dolt In, ali.,lable 5/15. 
CIt"y.36007224. +11 

HOUSE • • um""" oublotlloll OpIton. 
31,l bedrooms. dote \0 campul. 
35+0403. a.a 

Houai '0" 
aALI 
HICKDIIY HILL P",RK II 1Oe8'.d ., 
the and of BloominGton SI,eet In 
HIt Iowa City tt hal mlny trails 
which art grelt for hiking Of cross
country .kiing. 

DUPLIX POll 
RINT 
fOOl? Don'1 be. Thnee bedroom 
duple>. IIrge yord end Ilvln9 ...... 
WID, dole in. pool. w,_ Qf bu., 
nice neighborhood. mellow lan
dlord. "' •• II.ble April 151n. $525. 
Oon't procrltu!'\atel3&1-3&I4. 4·17 

~EAY nice. Cltln two bedroom 
condo, appli.ncet. near hOlpllall, 
on bualln • . 338·21041. .." 

SUIL£ASE tlMO bedroom dupttK, 
oor • •• ppM ...... AC. cioN '0 
Svcamore M.II. buill",. no _ • 
5375 unlll July 1. 338-0488. '·5 

ONE bedroom duplex, Itove, 
relrlgtrllor ""nIIhod. S200 piUl 
ullll' .... no Po'" ..... llIble Mey , . 
84e.3511oftor5p m. 5-11 

H'CKORY HILL PARK It IoCIled ., 
the .nCl of 81oomlngtQf'l Street In 
Nst Iowa t.ty. It hi. m.ny tralll 
Which Ire greal tor Mdng or cro ... 
counlry skIIng. 

SMALL two bedroom duplex, 4th 
Avenue Piece. eorelYllle, 5275.00-
1295.00.354·5 '50. "" 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR R.NT 
NtcE. clean t2x80 two bedroom lor 
rent Of' llie. Bustine, convenient lor 
~Iege atudents. Includes lIave, 
refrigerator. walher and air con· 
dltiOl1lng. 351·7784 artyllme. 5·7 

MOBIL. HOII. 
'OR aAL • 
MOBILE home, 121(60, Detroit." 
two bedfoom. 1'.1t balhl, matChing 
WID. AC. recenlly remOde~, on Ie 
bu.llne. Price negotiable. Ca. Ift8f 
6p.m .. tJs.7t23. "10 

REMODELE!) lb60 Park wood. 'WO 
bedroom. deek . anod. 35,·5057 .1· 
I .. 5. +'6 

MOYING. mull 10111069 R_od 
I2xBO with tlpoUl . l.rg.lot. buillne, 
&4&-2317. ..11 

187. Hollypark, 14x70 It'lree 
bedroom, spacioUI, deck, llOrege 
shad. central &Jr , washer/drye" Ap
praised $12,500, will sacrifice lor 
S10.m/bell.354·5734. + 18 

14.eo lwo bedroom .... C. ai>" 
ph.ne ... thed. remodeled b.,II. 
"""'ng $8.100. coli 35+0350. +9 

IMMACULATE 12JC60 owo bedroom 
Park Estlte It Bon Alre. Stove, 
rtlrlgor.,or ... nlr.' Ilr IncNded. 
Coli anor 5:00 p.m. _kd.Y'. 
.nyllme _kend •• 354-0400. +9 

1bU, two bedroom, AC , ap .. 
pllancea, Shed. low lot rent , on 
busllne. perteet for student •• 14000, 
337·"27. 4·9 

MODERN MANOA INC., new • 
de~Qpment and sal" center, 
lelturlng qu.llty-bullt Schult home .. 
,30 Hignwly , Well. Iowa City. 338-
5371 . 4·3() 

Well mamtalntd 1i74 8QnnaYilla, 
,2.115 ow. bedroom •• ppllon .... 
o.k b.r. wooded Io~ ellobll.ned 
garden and ftOwrIrbeda. lIat ... al. 
CIoMIt to downtown. tnopplno, on 
bUI rouie. Lot rent $85, May po ..... 
lion. 16t50. 337.ee55. +12 

1172 Cordlnel Cr." '4><66. wei In· 
"""ed. CIA. WID. rullopplll ..... 
deCl<. thed. 1I0roge. bullin • . 54&-
2' 04 Ah.r 5. a.a 
2 BOAM roclO'ly r • .....- . AC. 
wo""'. on bulline. $5.2001 
HI1IoIllbIo. 338-3172 ..... ,ng . . .. ,6 

10.50. b.rgaln •• 52100. Ap. 
pliallCll, partly tumllhad, elea'anl 
loca.lon. 35+61128. ... 

NEW 1'" 
16. 60 $11.'116 
14 x 70 $14.* 

1Q uNd 12 wides atarting II 112!O 
15 uoed ,4 wide •• lIrllng ., 541M 
Finenclng ... illble. In'erell ., low 
.. 1211 on _led hom ... PItone 
fIlEE. 

14_Z·1IH5 
W. t,lde for anything 01 v .... 

NOtu(HElIIIII ENTERPRIIEI. INC. 
Dr ...... lillie. SAVE. 101. 

Hlgh .. y 150 Soulh 
H .. ellon. , ... 50&41 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

" . 
1 2 

6 

3 

7 I .,!.I ___ -;;-_ 

• '. ~ 10 11 

J3 14 16 
17 l_1 • II -.!. 1. 

21 22 , 22 

. 

P r int n a m e, a ddre .. l phone n u m ber below. _me ________________________ ~ _ 
PIIone 

4 

• 
12 

1. 
20 

2. 

r 

. 
, 

Add~dML ______________________ __ Clly _____ _ 

No . d ay to run __ Column lIIacfll19 _____ Zip ______ _ 

T o figure c o .t multip ly the number of words • In clud ing a ddre .. a nd lor 
phDne n umber. ti m .. the a pproprlat a rate giv e n below. Cos l equa ls (num. 

ber of word s) x (rate p er word) . M inimum ad 10 .words. No Refun d • • 

1 -3 d aye ......... .. $/word ($4040 min .) 

... 5 daY' ..... .... 5(Jt/word (16.00 min.) 

Sen d com ple.d ad blan k with 
check or money ord er, or atop 

In our offices: 

8-10day ............. ~tword (.UO mln.) 
3Odeye ...... ..... $1.31/word ($13.10 m in .) 

Till Dilly Iowan 
111 Communlcallon. Center 
COtner 01 College i MadilOn 
10Wi CIty 12242 353-UOl 

I I 

.1 
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REGULAII. HERIAl 
011 UTIIA STRENGTH GREASELESI. 

MEDICATID 

Noxzema 
Skin Cre.m 

PUIIEST PIIOTECTION 

Johnaon'. 

Mr. Bubble 
Bubble B.th 

II ..... bd. 

V ... llne 
Inten.lve Ultra-Brite 

Toothpa.te 

ALL FORMULAS 

Suave 
Shampoo or 
Conditioner 

THE SHAVE THAT lAVES 

Blc 
Shaver Cara Lotion 4.3001 . ...... '''01. bli. 

!$2'O9 . !88¢ 
"01. lor 

1$159 
B.by Powder 24-01. oont. 

1$289 
GENUINE 

1$1°9 !S'2¢ 
Bayer 

A.plrin l00-cl. bli. 

1$186 ~:::::, 

New 
8 ~a8"m" ~'I""'II p 8tore Roanl 

Monda., Ihru Salurday 
8 a.m. 10 II p.m. 

Sunday 
8 I .m. \0 , p,m. 

FRESH PRODUCE 

JUICY - SWEET 

California 
Strawberries 

$l~~ 
Fresh, Crisp 

Spinach 

9! 

Q~~'lit;EA $"59 
Red Potatoes 10-lb. blg.a; 

16·0Z. RETURN. B • ORANGE 
CRUSH. PEPPER FREE DIET AND 

Rejlular or Diet 
Dr. Pepper 

1$129 
B pick 
PLUS O(POSIT 

REGULAR 

Frlto Ley's 
Potato Cl1lps 

¢ 
B-oz. 
bill 

D ~ NA81SCO , S 1 94 
~ Chips Aho,! ......... lHI,bot • 

O ~ NA81SCO • S1 58 
~ Ritz Crackers ....... "·Ol.plcg. • 

O BRACH'S S1 19 
Marsh."allow Rabbits35/HIPke. • o BRACH'S S1 19 Cream Eggs ..... , . . .. "01. pice· • 

O LEAF 89¢ Malted Milk Egg Crate ... 12·01 . ~g. 

O ~ NEWI RALSTON '1 48 
.. Cracker Jack Cereal 11-01. plcg. • 

PLASTIC JUG 

Generic 2% 
Low'et Milk 

$1?!1 
o j F;csi;riRi;~~T;~ ......... l7I.cl. P'I. 7 3 ¢ 

O ~ PINESOL • '2 13 
~ Liquid Cleaner. . . . .. 21-01. l1li. • 

0 , mOL '1 18 ~ Toilet Bowl Cleaner at·ol. b" ' . o I REGULAR OR SCENT II • '1 98 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

a.ef Rib Roast, 
Large End 

$2~8 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Pork 
Loin Chops, 
Center Cut 

1,!8 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

$1~8 
O BONDED· YOUR GUARANTEE S 1 3 6 

Pork Loin Sirloin Roast. LB. • 

D ANY SIZE PACKAGE $1 1 8 
Fresh Ground aeef ...... LB. • 

D BEEF AND PORK S 1 98 
Meat for Chop Sue, .. , .. LB. • 

0 , HYGRADE · BALL PARK BRATWURST. BOLOGNA OR $1 4 8 
.. All Meat Franks .. , .. 1-lb.plcg. • 

LENTEN IDJ;ASI 
PIER 12· FRESH S 3 2 6 o Perch Fillets ............ LB. • 

O DELTAPRIDE · FRESH $2 26 
Whole Catfish ........... LB. • 

O PIERI2 · FRESH , S3 99 
Sole Fillets .............. LB. • 

O ~ · FI!HERMEN '2 1 8 
~ Fish Sticks ........... 2-ID, plcg. • 

0 , CELLDPACK • S1 48 
.. Cod Fillets ............. LB. • 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS· PORK LOIN 

Country 
Style Ribs 

$1~8 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

ae.f 
Cube Steaks 

$2~8 
VALUE 

, ALL VAIIIETIU • STIIAINED 2 3 ¢ o .. Gerber Bab, Food ..... U5.!~,: 
, LAROE ElASTIC LEG 'S 29 o ~ Lad, Le. Diapers .. , 2 ... 1. pic,. • 

~ LVIOL '1 28 0 .. Tub & Tile Cleaner . 17· 01. co. • 

D,DllANO' '1 39 .. Drain Ope"er ....... :12'01. coo • 
0 , WINDU ' '1 28 .. Window Cleaner .... :12-01.1>11. I. 
O I CLIAIIOIIILUI '1 48 

Vanish Bowl Brit •.. :U· •• plcl. • 

REGULAR OR UNSCENTED 

Secret Solid 
Antl-Per.plrant 

2-01. lUck 

79 

O Cf LADY LEE - CRUM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 3 9 ~ 
.l Golden Corn ............ 11-0 •. c •• 

O <p LADY LEE 5 5~ 
.. Chicken Mixins ......... 5-01.C'. 

O ' CHEF BOY·AR·DEE • WITH MINIIiIUTBALLS 78¢ 
.l Pac ~an Spaghetti ..... 15-01. c.n 

O ' STAN·KIST · WATER OR OIL PACK 6 A¢ 
~ Chunk Light Tuna ..... '.5-ol.c.n 111 

0 , HORMEL - REGULAR OR HOT 7 t ~ 
~ Chili With Beans ....... 15'01. <In 
, MRS. SIiIITH'S • FROZEN $1 68 D ~ Coconut Custard Pie25,01.Pk,. • 

O ' STOUFFER'S · FROZEN S 1 09 
.l Macaroni & Cheese. 12·01. pkg. • 

DjT;~~' N~~dle Casserole
Pkg·$1.25 

O ~ STELLA · CHEDDAR. MOZZARELLA OR TACO S 1 38 
~ Shredded Cheese .. 1-0 •. pkg. • 

, WIlY PAY MORE? 
D ' REGULAR OR BUTTER FLAVOR , 58' 

.l Crisco Shortening .. .. 3·lb.e.n 2. 
O Cf DUNCAN HINES · CHOCOLATE CHIP S 1 38 

~ Cookie Mix .......... lI-o •. pkO· • 
0 , DUNCAN HINES • S 1 48 

.l Brownie Mix, ....... 23·oz.pkg. • 
, WELCH·S · PURPLE OR I!HITE S 4 9 D .. Grape JUice. , .. , .... ~-oz . bll. 1. 

O ' ALL FLAVORS • MAKES 2-0TS . • UNSWEETENEO 1 3 ¢ 
~ Kool·Aid Drink Mix ..... 33.0 •. ;~~:' 

O ' OCUN SPRAY . PINK GRAPEFRUIT ~UICE COCKTAIL OR S 1 29 
.l Grapefruit JUice .. _ .• 8,01.bll. • 

O I FREE WITH 3 · FOUR COLORS S 1 88 
Dial Bath Bar ........ _ 4D., pkg. • 

O ' FOR LAUNDRY . CONCENTRATED '4 98 
~ A II Detergent ..... 1· lb. 13-01. plcg. • 

FABRIC SOFTENER '1 35 
al Touch ........ _ ... ·01. bll. • 

STRAWBERRIES 'N CRUM 

Individual 
Cov.r.d C •••• rol. 

$2!8 
ALL ,TE". AVA'U'U IACH WIll( 

NO MINIMUM ~"CH." "'OU_fD 

O ' NATURAL Oil LEMON 

~ Pledge Polish ...... . 1.'OI.C .. S2.24 
O ' .OIL' .TAIN liE MOVER 

.. Shout uld ....... . J2~' . bli. '1 .68 

I AIIORTtD PAINTI $158 Northern 
.ethroom Tissue. roll... '. L,sol Spra, ......... 12'01. c.. • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Prien .11te"" ~o'" W.--.y. ""'''4th Ift'OUlft 
TundI\', Ap,M IDlft. 1 .... ......... Of COlII .... _ ." 

Monda, thl'OUfh ..... , - 1100 •• 111. to '100 p.III. 
• ulMl.y-............... , .... . 

3 LOCATIONS 
1101 S.11vtn1clt Drlvt 22132nd S ...... , 

• N. Dodtt, Iowa CIty Hwy. 'Wilt, ConI"". 

Iy Dlwn Ummel 
IIIIWrher 

Responding to the struggle between 
!be UI and the Iowa Conservation Com
pssiOll over control of the Macbride 
$ield Campus lease , UI ad· 
'~islrators , faculty and student 
~rs decided Wednesday afternoon 
• form a committee to amend the Ul's 
pruposal for future Freid Campus use. 
:~ "' think we pointed out to the ad
imnislration that the original UI 
JI:OPOsal was weak ," said Harvey 
pIehl , liaison between the Field 
CfmPus and the UI Sailing Qub, a 
ileavy user of the Fi eld Ca mpus 
:fltUilies. 

"When it appeared there was no 
,mmpetition for the license, the UI 
iIIought they could get by with the 
Status quo. But that doesn't cut it 
mymore with the ICC proposal" com-

petlng with the 
The UI's 

acre property 
June 30. The 
which 
Campus to a 
Macbride State 
submitted a 
U.S. Army Corps 
of the Field 

Among the 
conserva lion 
the roadS, 
sheller area ,. 
restrooms, 
facilities and 
facilitles. 

va lion 
hand" at this 
get /, more aRgJressj 

Woody Woodward 

A,ljational Aeronlutlc. and SpaCI Administration worker 
.. through rain Tuetday palt a Saturn V rocket on dis
Ny at thl Kennedy Spaci Center at Cape Canavaral, 

Inside 
" 

'.'kldex 
AtIaItntll18lnrnen1 ........................ la 

.;CIIy ................................................ 2A 
,- Clllllfltd .......................... 3a, 48, 58 
'. C!CIIWOrd .................................... 28 

Local roundup ....................... .... .. .. 41. 
'.-MIIIo ..................... ....................... 3A 
.' NIIonIJ ........ ... .............................. 51. 

&pons ............................... 1 a, 28, 3B 
Nloday ... .. ..... .............................. 5I. 
VIIwpoinIl .................................... 71. , 

lIoItIy sunny today with a high 
abaat 11. Clear tonight with a low 
Del/' freezln,. Friday will be 
clear with a high near 15 (60 In 
Fabrenbelt) . 

til 
By Kirk Brown 
Stili Wrller 

A potential battie 
Iowa Legislature ow 
could force many = 
eluding the UI, to
ministrative staffs. 

Tuesday the _ 
\ Representa tives 
passed a "span of 
would require atate 
least seven employ. 
visor or admlnlstrL 

In February the • 
a "management I'l!!! 

similar Intent but.. 
ferent lallKUage tha. 
thIn . 

'nIe Senale'. "n::! 


